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AS l RSI::sI-"13ER........ •

1962 _

nr l11.'e started at the end of' an /:Ira, tl1,e ,~&g1nn1ng of' a new one:

electr1dty, the te1ephoM. gaa roplacing og,ooal and wood burning. - "

stoves, stat1on&1"'1 tin bathtube in teMlIIImte (AmsriGa), water in sinlœ
. • .. .'" ~ .::!- '-:

1nstead ot one ptIIIlp on eaoh rloor far the tenants, and"~ course toileta
. , . "'.. -- .

l.nstead ot the "baokhousean bi.,the yard, one "loc1œlrll ,tô each rloor. .
. ~ .' ~ ;

TM r1rat 1'1,. 1'IIIra ot 'lf1'1 lue were spent in ~.lobn1a,. Galie1&-.',
" • -'j :<,~ .

Austr1a (now Poland). It WU a quiet, paatoral aozot o~ village, ~te_;". '".,"
\iashed cottages with thatched roofs, tloWEll's in l1tt1e ~ardens in front,.
send1ng forth tbelr fr~ance 1nto the aiJr. Pences were roal1y pz'etty,

made of wU10w w1thes t-loven 11ke basket work. Very f'et> houses 1'.00.
uooden flool's. just packed down earth. easy to sweep naval' ~ot muddy.

~e1'ond the one long ll'.a1n l'oad, wero flelds ot gl'a1.n, veeetab1es,

orchards and neadows for grazing CotiS and horses. The peasanta ,lere

f'r1endl1', he1ped each other harvest t1me, including the Jewish farmera.

There were perr..aps f1rteen Jewish f'lU!l1l1es, deal1ng in farm produce,

dairy and poultry which "are sold in the big city market some distance.
a101a1'. Thore \1aa a c1mrch, Catho11c, with here and there on the road

sacl'od 1r~ages in f'rlU!led nooks, which the Jew1sh chlldren passed with

Ilverted eyes. The one b1~ induat1"y wu a d1atillery, which gave employ-. ...
r.rent to man::r peaaanta, and ot COU%'1l8 the Inn, or nilretchmalt , wh1ch d14

good business with the peaaants and the .rewe tao. Drunkenneas wu not

too traquent or troublesCllll8.
,~;:;

lo!y grandparents f holne wu on the main road, on & carner w1th a 1'O\1gb

road 1ead1ng down to a brook where wading was ft1"7 pleaaant. ID t~

spr1ng that brook l1ou1d ovcrf10101 unt1l the lillter touched the main road.

The entl'ance or the eottaee ~las a hall about 15' l.ong, dirt-packed

floor, on t:'1S r!;;ht a "1ro=er" or pantry which was a cooling room for.
Ill11:t, buttor, o<;f';S, etc., on the lort the customary stable 1'01' the cow,

(l'm not sura ~'O had Il horse, thour;h l-re used horses for !,lo~ling). and
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a mU] .tone ç1n4co far the rllllJ11,. rlour. A door at the head or the hall

opened 1nto the oCllllblnat1on ldtchen-d1n1ng l"OOm-11vlng 1'00II1. d1l"t-packed

tlool"J on the lett m Ill"Ch w1th a .tep luding clown to the bedroOll1. w1th

m alooveJ the tloor ot broad wh1te p1ne bo&'l'da tbat gle_d tl"0II1 SC1"Ubblngl

beaut1tul tape.~ covan on the tb1'èe ar' t<lU1" beda. and one w1ndow. In

the main l'OO1l1 theN wu a long wooden table W1 th backleas benohea on el ther

aide, a w1ndow loo~ out on the garden in baok. Then wu a large plastel

CO'Yal'ed OYen neC" the entl"lInOa. set deep Into the wall, w1th m ll"On grata

UDder wh1ch wood wu bu:rned, where &ll the oooldng and baldng wu done.

On the right aide or the entrance, !nalde th1s main~ thel'e 'II" mothel"

wood-bI2z'n11:lg plaster oovel"ed OYen uaed tar' beat1ng. Thel'e wu a DOok at

the top wbeN WIt und to vl. w1th the oat, ol1:lllb1ng up tar wumth.

Thel'e always see1lled 1;0 be a lIl&!d ••rvmt, who m11lœd the oow and helped.. '- .

8_rall,.. The ll'lilk wu .tl"a1ned am. poured into large llletal (s1Dk?) tiab.,

(ma,be woodan ones?) and when the Cll"e_ bec_ tIrm. It wu skh...ed ott

and 1»t in wooden chul"na to make butter, del1cloua butterm11k. The l'e.t

ot the m1lk wu clabber, "SOUl" m11k", wh10h W1tnt dellcloual,. wlth MW po

tato.. oovel"ed w1th butter (mIII). Most ot 1t wu poured 1nto oIIeese c10th

bags and hung up 1;0 dl"lP-d1"1, to %ll&ke cottage ohe.... A portlon wu dl"led
.. OOM

11lOl"e, made 1nto pAt. tbat W1tN/sh&ped in the hollow or the hand, and dl"led
.> "

hal"d. With p!ed7 or peppuo and salt in thelll, they 'lieN riDe t1dblta.

3Ten the whey wu made 1Dto & Cll"e_d SOUpe The g&l"den 1n baok 'Yielded. .
vegetable. roze the table, and rlCNeftj, alwaya fiowen.

Aol"Osa the l"IMd ".. • l~e pond, bo;odezoed b,. wUlow t1'eea. wh10h
.{,<r:~ .

••rved as & akatl~ rlNc 1n the w1nter. Tmte ?e1ge, t'Wo yeu. rrrr ••nlar.
/)

»;t-P1ayed &t the elige or the pond, wuh1ng OUI" dolla' clothe. (wooden dolla)

on 11ttle boartla, beating thelll wlth & sma11 "ldenka", • smooth l1ttle board

sbaped l1lœ a b1"ead boSl'd, w1th a handle, us1ng the nal"l"OW edge. The s_

method wu used b,. the peuanta. Our rolk3 had • large !œtal tub ln whloh

they bol1ed the clothes outdOOl"s OV8r a wood f'1l"e. 3pl~ 1olhoels "'/8l"e
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ln general ua., and the beautH'ul aheets that were pri)dUoed ln hand looma

•
were apread Ol1t, wet, cm the grus to bleach. It Wq ruc1natlng to

•
watch theln spin the rax. wettlng thelr rlngen CIl natantl,. to th1n the

thE'ead, the wheel turn1ns by root power on SOtlle contraptlon.

It wu a h&l'P1' chlldhood, in r.rrr -lD01"1'J pl~ houae, cl1mblng treea

~01" cherl"1e. and peu., \d,th ?e1ge. ~-ie llked best to accOlllJlAIlY the _n

to the rlelds harvest tble. We sat on the f"l001" planlcl ot a J.arge hone

drawn h&y wagon, ClUl" !es* hanglng out t'rom between the uFight poles •.
Vie were glven the e..,. job or d1gg1ng UlI Dell' potatees, ~e tha _n cut.
the grain \d,th a scythe,Uelng It UlI ln buDdle. wh1ch were plled onto

the wagon. On the wa:'f home we were ho1ated up on top ot the heap and held
bundlea were

on tal." dltar 11r.. The 81*'1.... takan !nto the b81"!1 &œ'OS. the l1ttle

ro&d alongalde the bouse, laid on the tlOO1" and beaten with a tlailJ the
. ..

atl"aw remowd and the grain .U'ted through a luoge stralDe1", l1lœ tho..

l ha'ft s..n uaed by gold m1ne1"a, ln plcture.. Toola were pp1nd.tlva and

band powe1"ed, except the hou. drawn plOWll.

At the end or the harvest there wu a hollday; wlld blueberrlea. such

as we know DOt ot in moàlrn tblea, were plckad andG~w~d bake a

buge pie in a deep d1ah. vith a caka topp1ng, and all banda ahared. ramu,.
and peasant helpera al1lœ •

.'
PuSCft1" WM a z -able t1!ll&. ;Je shared the big oven with a rew

tllZll1l1•• who brcught tbdl" dcagh. Lons table. were set up on ''horse.''.

pats ot dough lMre 1"01letl out and w·.ad on a large woodon spatula and.
ease<l 1nto tba CIftA, aIIJ/lI' six at a t1lœ. It _ .. gay, ohatterlng g1"OUP,

both IlI8n and W'ClIIlI8n working. l had the dellghttul job ot 1"UIU11ng the

stippJ.er ove1" the t1n1abed o&lœs, c1"lsa-orc.aIng to lœe p tham f"rcm bulglng.

ot cGUl"lle ,.. Wltre all Ol"thodox, and holld.,.. were j~ occasions.

:::Very home had a succah. l l"elœlllbel" ours wu alongslde the main rcom.

a board atta1l" wlth an open roof" covered with branches. trult. t'lowers.

The entrance wu !'rom the outs1de. but the:N wu an openlng Into the
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ma1n rOClll1 w1ndow, tbrough which food wu passed b;r the ;roJlIBn who stayed

IOOoors to sene. The New Year holy daya endad wlth a gay 31mchu Torah,
" .

the elders dano1 ng in a ring wlth the Uttle ones in the m1ddle, singing.
" "

chanting, clapp1llg banda, and ot course feastlng, ':,e had meat onl;r on

the Sabbath and bol1ca,... ChamJkah wu the WlU&l hol.1da1'll, w1 th 1.111;hts

and speoial d1shes. P\n'1m had a baokground ot glV1ng to the poorer t"am1l1e!

Without ot"t"enoe, the chlldren carrying ~sholaohlllonos" and usuall;r bringtng

baok a returft g1tt.

The village h.ad 0D8 "Zhlllld.""''' (as near as l can s1'8ll t1» aound).

who wu all the law rolled into one persan. HI wœ. oity clotbla, wu a

ldncn;r gentleman, and a t'raquent Y1s1tozo at our boaae. IJrlllldpa s8elll!ld to

be the W'IOt"fle1al head ot" the Jeldsh OOJIl!I!Im1t1'J people Wlrs al-rs dropplng.
in to a..le Adnee, complain, goa.l'P. There wu vflr"'1 l1ttle antl-sem1tlalll,'... -

on1;r a vague 1"UIIIOl" occaaionall;r ~ aOZll8 drUnkiln pe·aant oUZ'S1Dg the "shit"

(:In .. the peasant expressed It). The P:rleat se_d to be l11œd and

respeoted by al1 the populatlon.

l pcotlaularl;r r«œlllber tbl peuant wedd1ngs, to whlch WI Wlre 1nY&

rlabl;r Inv1ted. The prospectlve bride, as wu the ouatCllll, would COID8 ln

wlth bel' IllOther, lmeel in front ot gi"anàma, pI1t~ ber ll1'lIIS around ber

kmea and aST "proshe peni", wh1ch lIIllant pJ.ease mad_, 1mply1I1/J an Invita-
,

tion. Gz'anclnw alw&TII had a bolt ot" cotton materlal to gl'ge the b1"lde.

Once l waa al' oued to atteDd a Wldd1ng nearby, but wu warned not to eat

anyth1ng excepll a "ah1ablla", a rOUDi ranoy edged sort ot ooolc1e w1thout

shorten1ng and sl1ght1)" sweetened, with egg poUsh on top. Piddlara made

the gayest DIllIIc, the dancIng wu fast and 1'urloua, the groom chaalng the

brlda up the ladder leading to the lot't, his haDlùI, l IlUat adm1t, reach1ng
" ...

up ber sk1rts to tlckle bel'. Aa ot" toda7, l see It as natU1"&l, clun SIlX,

regarded u open fun, nothing d1rt1' about 1t.

l do not reroember l!lUch ot Ifr7 father in thoae e81'l1' yearll. ~.. W&II a

restless, 1mpatient, Independent man, aa l grew to l.earn, glvlng Ul' the
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CI\18t()lllll1"'1 :re-'. "b.t" whloh newl~eda wero ontltled to (t'ree board)

and 100011: h1=eoU orr 100 London, .. Mother toJ.d ua. He didn 't t'lnd hi.

f'02"tune thero, oame back 100 the vUlage, and oventually om1grated to

Alllerloa. YeaDWh11e, a b4Ib7 brother w.. bo1"n when l wu about tl.Io, who

did not lIUr'f'1.... I~ _t have been t'NO years arter that, wbIIIn Mother.
WU cll1"1"y1ng Anna, tbat Papa w.nt 100 A1ner1oa. A tew 1II6ntha luter, wœn.
AIma WU about & IIlODth oId, he sent ua tiolœt. tor 0U1" passage by boat,

steerage, t alr1 ng 5 " not less than thre. _b to oro•• over.

OUr hClIIIe wu & tinT a-pert1tlent baok ot Papa 's shop, wiw" he lIl&I1Utac

tw el! clotlrl.ng .. a oont1"&Otor tor men' s s1;orea. Mother worked hsrd, eTen

l pale<! butinga out 01' g8.1'!llSnt., the thretld orten CIl1t_ 'ltlY n,ng6rs •
.' ~

A ye_ or so later Irving wu born, and Mother '. health broka down. Sh.

IlOt only helped in the shop, bW; a1ways hall boazoders, "'pnd.lait" who

c.. 100 AmIt1'ica and lIIIide ~ tœ., theil" tirst .top untU t~ tOW'ld a

place 01' theil" own. Papa deoided 100 HM ua back bOIIlIt to CIU1" grandpllZ"ent.

where Mother could get rest and rresh air. IrT~ wu s1% lIlOntha oId thln,

and IlOt vory strong eithor. Be1'ore long Mother rontod a cottage, with

M&r1nka, or y.arûhka &li w arr.otionately oalled her, acting .. 0U1" bouae

keeper. She hall 'been Mother's wtmJrse, Gl"lUldma having been \U1&ble to

nurse hor--no bottle. tbH. <ta,'a, wu a S\l8et, oheel"tuJ., motherl,. person
.J

who adorecl Motbel" and ua. Sbe wu l1ke another tJ1oandmother to ua.

Hother'a eêll1cation ~na1ated 01' Yldd1sh rotlding and wr1ting, Hebrew

enough to enable bel" 100 4ovven, but her greatest knowledge "am troa bel"
.' "

beart, t'rCIII the .t1l1aa .. taUBbt in the Bibla and h1' the tola t~elve••.
She wu a bem.t1ta1 wanan, lia ,ou.~ s.. bT photos stUl in ox1atence.

Navel" will l 1'orget the lasaons in 'behav101' shi taught ua: 11' a l'Orsen

1'all. in an awkwa1"d position, don't laugh, tl1e'1lll&" be lml"t, sh. sa1d.

Tbere 'WU a hunchback in the village at wham the "shkots1m", pli &liant ldda,

uaed to throw stones. When the,. .aw Hother, thoy'd stop and run, and

she hught lIlO the meaning 01' conrpasa1on. !1ar1nk& had her own pot and
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dishea ta pr'epll:l"e beJo apeo1al di.h, "apirka" (paI'kl. l atood and watcfutd

11er eat ODe tble, a!I! JMI!. a Il!mdd.8r1%lg 1lIOtlon. Hathor sJ.apped Ille. aayiDg
, ,

"Mar1nk:a OCl ea1l that, tbDagh w. cannot, and :fOU IlBllSt ll8'YQr SIlO!1 ber

p~.n l'Te alwa,. been gratetuJ. tOI" that alap, a rare one ter }lother.
, ,

She acolde4 _.~" at ua, bI1t d1d not .~P or :W.'" apank.

l l'ODIeJllber a t1l"e in ~ grlUldtather ta barn. wh10h 1 think af"rected

the houa. tao, the 'bucket b1"igade or fi1"e t1ghtora, working deaperatel,.

ta lœep the fi1"e t'rœl .~••Ung to the thatohed roor œu.es ol.oae bye

The pond in troDt ot the bauae oerta1nl,. aerwd a good purpoae. 1t wu

alH the SOBDe or a lm2Dorous 1.nclclent when n-rlng wu about a year old.

It wu a w1ndy day, and we chUCÙ'en apread the alJaola when we aaw hi. atrp
.' .

hat rloating in the water, bI1t no noving C'QIlDd. OI1t eam. l'lother, Grandma.
, ,

the ?ol1sh lIIIL1d. oven the oobbler next doœo who vas Tery tcmd or the bab,.,
~ .. • 6

. ... - .

tbe'y jumped. in, one artel" the otber. grappllnB in the IIII1dd,. bottalll.

saoeadng in tright. Sudden1,. a loud Tolee ezcJdme'h "YeN 01"UY people,
r

here he la." The baby had been wlth Grandpa in baok an the t1m&.

l liked getting off at tmell by %ll3'Self'. walldng in the tields on
,

the other sicle or the pond. up a alape. ?ootpath8 div!ded the tlelds at

inte1""l'als. lIDd l 'd a1Jl"l!l1d ~ lIhaw1 in one ot thnl. and lie down. The

rlpening grain .tala, f'I1ll .&Nd lIZId a_~ gentl,. in the sort wind•
.' '

touch1ng euh o~. -kfng s:mall sUftry • Olms .. thoQgh whispering

lUtle searet. ta euh -'ber. Popplea and GCXllltlowers, 110 V8r-r red and

b1ue. were lIpM n k1ed a1l. tbrough tbo atalkll. b11'da were flying aeros.
, ,

the slq. 80 b1ue and. 0'... the good oarth sme' l maldng _ sÜo'PY. 1 grew
".. .

up a l1ttle then. l th1Dk:. tal' l sa1d ta m,.a.lt. out lowl, "loJhat a

beau1J1.f"ul wœo1d 1t 111."

1 had an insatiable dri". tar l1aten1:lg ta grovn tollœ talk, learn1J:lg

what waa goin/7, on. shoood off b1' rrtI' mother and resentlng 1t, 1'd"hieTOWl.
, ,

t'un lOTing as a1l ch1ldron are. but dread1ng acenea, then and al'laya in

1ater 111'0, OOluprorn1sing 1t a princ1ple wasn't imo1\Md. Ir it 10188, l
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fcugh1< baok w1tbout compromise. My' earUeat "compl"aniae" wsa 'Ilhan l

bad to taJœ l1ttle Anna &long when l 'W8nt out to pl.ay with chlldron Irr1.
01o/!1 age. ,.3be 1nIIiated on oom1l'lg along. atawped hIn' foet in a. tantr'um 11'

l ret'uaed, untll she loat bezo breath and got bl:ue 1n the race. .!other.
had to slap bel" back untU she got her breath again, and l1ttlA Anna

tagged &long. l ment10n thia only bec.un Anna berseIr anal,-zed 1t as

loas ot hezob~ when I:1"'I1ng wu born tO'U1"toen montba art.. he1". Out

1t GOUld not have been SOI ahe w.. a goldBn ha11'9d. blue eyed, zoOlUld raoed.
l1ttle doll, adOl"Od just as 1tI1ch lIlI the dc-k ha11'ed and bl"own eyed Irving.

~ wu a natural pool hGllowed out in tbe bzoook net far tram omo

bouse, and w would go tbere to bathe, sa 1.. 0n0lI, ret'~ 1'1"OIIll our

priTate bathing zoesozot, a big I)a1m1lt1an, !'oadng At the lIIOQth, came runn1nE

tow&1'da us. He ZOBn fcno do&1" ,lUe. but l stumbled.am rell pl"cme. The
" .. .....

dOl; zoan zoight <mir _, and bit the lut l1ttle girl in the !'UI'lni ng group-

a fatal. &C01.dont. \n»thezo t1"Ue cno falae. l heard in lat.1" .,.,ara that a

mad dog will not b 1te a tallon l1UlIlan be1ng (?).

Anothœo "once" "Ihan &gain lU'lge 111 wezoe watohing ovezo lIII!I, l always

bel1eved, wu when l wu about tb:Ne ozo f~ ,.ars,J.d. l10ther and l

'IIere vis1ting a neighbozo, and three or r~ ohlldzoen and l were le.ni ng
.. .

over the open wU in tront of the houae, lIIAk1ng raoea, tlro~ pebbles. ..
in, 19U 1ng to pt _ eoho. l leaned over too fe- and tell in, but r-rr

d.reas, made ot good IItrcmg percale, oaught on a naU, and the 1Ol11ng

aoOn bl"ough1< reaoue. I1'JOidonta lU- that brprella theJllselvea 1ndeUbly.

SChool (ahJllct"a) WU oc:ap1laozoy--in the l880's, if jàu pleaae, by

ordozo of the good KA1I101" ?r&nlli Joset, and 1010 Wlltre taught 1.0 PoUah and

IJeman; lame ciorœllt10 arta too, all ot which 'II" a delight and abaozob1ng

activ1ty tor 11». In the arternoon l attended Cheder to le81"D :~brelf, aDd

this lew 'Ille to anothe..~ "onœ. '. The Jebbo wall a J'OWlg roarriad r.l2I1 111th

a wite and threo or tour "onc. a ,-ear" ehlldren. lJ.ving in a t!.ny one

room howse, the room aerving as t,lO school. It muat hava boen a. norve-
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racldng job. l 4on't remelllbsr the oauae. whethor ndsohiet' or backtalk.

but l got a oefns whi.. lett _ black and blue. ocaJldn't ait down tor

da'y8 and slept on trrT stœuach. Mother ahowed rrry comltlon to IJrandpa,
•

and he waa !"u2'10W1. detezom1ned to do somet~ about it. In 3hule on thll
•

Sabbath. ae1"'i'1o.. conducted in a bl:lme. Granl1pa announced a "Din Torah".

(oourt ot law aocord1ng to the Blble) and D10h ta rtr1 ombarrusment. dl5

pla)'ed me 100 the congregation. There wu indignatlon, reor1In1nation.

tbreat of dUoharge ••••Ah well. the Rebbe 15 a paer man, where will he go.

bow will he make a Uv1ng1...and so he ata,ed. But he œver ~hed lIlllaga:

oar stq D18t have luted about two ,eU'll. whan Papa sent far ua •.
We wont baok to AJIlerlca. steerage aga:l.n. }17 Ensliah wu aboat gene. bu1;

l aoon csught up with the ldda on the at1oee', and theT didn't dare oall me.
"greenhorn." It wu near tha end. of the aobool term. so l wu pIlt in the

,.. ... * *

loweat gr~. the 6th (gradea W1'8 clusUled down. 6th to lat)~.

and of cOU1'lIe l WU! !art back. A1'ter m,. h!lJh JD&rka in :::urope. th1a vas

the blaoke8t day or rtr1 ohf1dboodt _, lm, let't baok. unth1nkable t HOIfeTllr

the t'oundatlon l got ln TJIY natiTll village stood _ in good stead later.

Papa WU! doing well at that t1lllllJ 'bcNght a lanly: 11t101e bouse in.

3t. Harka n. Brookl,.n. oaJled Eut New York, on the edge of 3rownavllle.

There wu plenty of ground &rOUnd 110. s_ t1'Ult trees. and Hama 'a green
;

t1=b aoon macle _ • ftPtable garden. Pa}'& had the vision 100 lIIIlke a

closed ponh CJI1tal~ the bouM. with glua abcml the wooden lCMIr part.

He bu11t a big barn1.1lœ .truotul'e S.a the reU' whioh he used t'ar his 'l!I&11I1

t'acturlng bus1nua. ~ twoIMld It into a 3'JDAg0gu8 on the 3abbath.

l-l7 t'boat day ln aohool wu a I1leIIlO1"&ble one. It wu a faw blocka

away 1nISlde BrownaTille. whioh wu thon a Tillagoe w1 th moatly UftpllTlld

streeta and d1l"t road•• but pzoetty,lIIn&l1 houa•• in manr ot' the streets.

By that t!ms l knew enough ::;ngll5h ta be put in the 5th ~&de. still a
1" (. ',--'---

baby clau t'or an~ year old. The teacœr had exam1ned r.le. and ln.- .... _. ~

olus sheuked me'-stand in t'ront and tell a atory. iiothing loathe.
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l ~ave them "Little ~ed Rid1nghood". 30lllll of the children la.~l~d, but

l telt the,. laughed w1t~ not at tne--I knew l still had an aCc611t--and

l was in. :;'rom that t1!lle on l had a pieoe to reci te every Friday in 8.3Beml

My 3ngllsh had eaught up with what l had learnd in '::uTope, and at

end ot tll1'Ill l w" pIlt 1n the 3rd grade, !'rem. tbere to the lat, and then
-

~rBIlll!lar :lchool in l3rooJd:rn, net too !s.r ott. In three weeks l was sldpped

f'rom the 8th to the 7th; at the end ot the terme 1nto the ~th. and 1'r01ll

there into the 3rd, wMeh l a1moIIt flnillhed in ~ew York. ThatwllS equi

valent to 7B u grades are figured tocia,.. That was the end of my scOOol

ing. except part or a term later on when we moved to 3ut:f'alo; sorne night

school classes, but t"..ain.ly l-eading. read1ng. reading. l haunted the

Grace Aguilar ?l'ee Library in the Jewlsh Sducational Instltute on 3ast

Broadway. SOlIl8what of a per1'eotlonll1t. l took pride in obecld.ng r.r:r. .'
(;l'1IlllMIlr to.nd sre1ling" using blè dlctionery for nelol "larda l came across.

In the Interim Fapa sold the house, the %!!Ost beautitu1. hOlllll we ever

had; probably a slu:t\P i.n business. Nettie wu ':Jorn there, a most \-IelcOBW

baby. four years artel' Irving. "he was my charge, ·'ld."ld1ng" ber in the

carriage outdoors, getting in what play l could with other chiltl.ren.

There was one ?rida,. lIIO%'tllng when l was s tl1l attending 'l'1''bar,. 9chool

ln JrO'!msvl11e. when ?'1a1Ila wu out shoP!'i.ng for 3habboll, and W:lS late

CClllling back. l had fft3 "pieoe" ta reclte. 1 t Wall ra1.'Jlng hard, the lltreet.

lieN! Imlddy, and l al:moa1l l1I1ssed getting l.nto scheol. 'me Jar.i tor 'las

closing the doora, but he let lIlll in "han ::i: told him about TIr! pieoe. !!III!:.

~4iaZ:;-bi- l edged 1nto r:y gouP. IIII1ddy hl~h rubber boota.,hlt..
-

dreaa bedraggled, lIUppr1tssing lS01)s. hold~ a t1red dal'Ù.ia in rrt'J \.anù..

~t ;.;as 3o!1lCthi~ about 3prlng. ldth tl-.. punch 11ne "And ! 31vc th13 rose

to YOU"-.;t:1O teacher. Jerne ldds tittered. or course. but ! gueas r:-.y

teac};er was aatls!led.

')ur aecon.i hO!".a was ln ~O'Qn:lville. ti::lch :'o.pa ~ou~ht in c xc1:a~~o

'tor t~e oti.ar. ~t W:ul a Pl'ott] cott~e ln a n:1gÏl~orhoo~ of otr_e.' :lice
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cott~s. and there, too. papa bullt a shop-.>ynagogue ln th. rear. '3efore

tao long, probablyless than two ;years, thAt houae wu exchanged for

another turther up in Brownav1ll., still sparsel,. settled. It wu a three

story lott bullding with a store on the ground fl.oor, which Papa fitted

out u a saloon. There _zoe tactori,.s 118er, workmen who bought beer on

their 'lia,. haine, but 'business wu never good. papa had his sbop on the. .

s,.cond flaor, and the th11'd t1ool" wu rented tor IIDme k1nd or mamU'aoturing

Hama wu the barmaid in the dayt1me, l helped atter sohool (I waa in th.

griillill&1" grades then), and Papa tended in the eveniIlf':. Our rooms _re in. . .
the rell1" ot the stare; Mae and he1" tldn, wh10h didn't surT1ve. were barn

there, and a ,eazo or more later cell~ wu borne 11ama wu a l'l"8tty worlatd

out woman. Papa had no "aitatleish", th. grass wu alwaya greeœr SOlll8-
•

where als8. and 1t things didn't prosper alI soon as he eXPeoted. on he
••'lient to sClll&thing alae, in the bo1'8 ot TMldng good tor h1s tcdly. 30

l1lat Jack and the Beanstalk, only he didn't have even a bean in the end.

l recall a noteworth,. inoident in conneotion with the tenant in the

top tloor. The man aJ.so owned a grooery store, uau&1ly tellded by bis.
wite. He beo.. dellnquent in pa,ment ot rent tor the shop. retuaed ta

pay, denied he even owed it, and PallA sued h1:Dl. Our law,wr wu a yclU1lg.
man b,. the n&IIle ot Rieger, and l wu a witœss at the trial. l "las Papa's

". .
bookkeeper, aeeretaoy, did all h1s bAn!dIlf':, and knew all the o1rCl\Ulllltancea.

l wu sworn in, the J\14ge asad lIlIl it l knew the meaning of the oath, and

l 'l'.plied that l knew it wu a sin to tell a 11,.. The detendant deniad

tlatl,. that he knew _. CIl" thAt he OW8d arrr rent (I. &lw...,._ lIlllde out the

'l'ecelpts). and 1nd1gnantly l spolœ up without being askad, thAt It wasa't

truet "wasn't l in :J'OUI" store and bought suear and tlOU1" to belp l'C'U pay

'YO\n" rent?" That did 1t.1e won the case. but whether Papa ever oollected

or net l do net 'l'emrt!llber. But Mro. !Uep;er Wall rrr'!' Idol tor a lo~ t1.me.. .
!tZ08IlI11ar sohool wu MY 3hangrlla, MY Dre8l!Ùand, wbere l esoaptd Into a

world ot wondera. l made two olose trl.nds. Josl. 7andervere and :)als,.
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u.
3;./\1 were Ulla the proTerbIIÙ. Three llUaketeers. &lwaYB at the.

..18 claas, sldpp1ng together t'rom the 5th to the 3rd grade. :ie.
i acher named Miss Marion, and once shll InvItee! the three or us to

ber home tor te. &t'ter schaol. ~"'h&t a tbrI11lng experl.ence fer mel Tbere. .
wu a small table, set with da1nty 11ttle cupa and sauee1"S. a dish ot

sandwIches and oallas. One 11tt18 .1ewüh girl. one arutoeratio chlld ot

!:Utch or Danish parontage (I round the name stUl in the Brooklyn phone.. .
book). and one tat, tun-lorlng 11ttle girl. JS'Obabl,. or Irish parentage ... .
,.,. UIIed to meet in Dais,.'s garden, DOt tar t'1'<IIII the 310. PArlai houae. when-.
ever l could get awa,.. tœ- t'Un and play in thelr .hIIct,r grapa arbor.

Papa 101110 the lut house, and lie DIOTed baok to the :;;;ut 3lde in New. .
York. l attended sohool on Bl'oome st., and there 11I10 Jenn1. J&cobowih.

~ . "

(,-es, 1OU1" aunt) and Pann'y 3omeJ.., We beceme a tbreellOJQ8 toc. lbar1ng our
.. ..

reiid1nig matter, exc!ulng1ng ooDr1denoe.. Be.ides boolal and magas1nes.a

shared "The ?l!IIII1l,. stor,- P&per". w1th 1t. lur1d aer11Ù. lOTe stori•••

••peo1all,. by L8ura Jean Libby (whœI _ n10knamed Laura Lean J1bby) .11lla
•

the modern True Star188. In one or the atoriesw there vu an Illustration

ot a 10WJg tnan jn a tr... and the beauteOUl girl on the shore. baretoot.

say1ng: "1 want to go back and he a oh11d &gain". THAT oured _1 We tl1ree,
were cloae tri.-· tOtr .-u:T ~ar••

T1mes WON hard, ~~ band 100 mouth 11rtng. with ooou10nal

breaks ot ~Jl81"1t,-, vblD Papa taued noth1ng toc good tor llS. }~tber. '.
worked bard, in the .hop as _11 .. home, with t'reqttent 1nvuions or

IllDdale1t. One .teadr boarder wu Unole Max, P.other's '1"~st brother.

WOl"ldng in the shop, learning thl!l tr&de. CbjJ d1"Sn worlœd in sli'eatahops

as we11 as at home, ~rk" their llIOthera brought in. :.re shelter our

children nowadaya in a wa,. we oauldn '10 do when l W&I a oh11d. '·orldng

papers could he obtained at ~ fourteen; the,- wcrked at home without them•.
As l have Indicated. l wu Papa's seoretary and errand ~1rl t'rom the

tlrne l could read and wrlta. !n the '3rookl7}'n ara hI!l sent !"'fI to ':ew '·ork
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wlth hi. bank deJlOlllt. in 1:1» Bowery Bank. which 1a 1Mpre••ed on lf'1'1 mind

becs"" l wall~~ the oz.ookl:YD Bt-idge. expecting It tG COIlIe

aruh1ng dowD &n7 mlnute. -P.toam the Bank WU juat a ahor't diatmoe to

Baxter st •• to ~ok up ~tnm1~ tOI' h1a trade 1"ro!l1 h1a eu.tCllllra. Ii:
-, -

wu a notorioua .-..et e~ thenJ noI.,-. cbeap. the clothlng lIhopper'a

JIIl!lcca. store artel' &tore or _n's cloth1ng. vith a 1nlUl outalde "barldng"

and pull1ng in cuatomera ldth gu1le.

Another one 01' rq 'bwIb'e•• tri~ tw Papa l ~eJlber very well, be-.
cllUSe l had to talœ a taa1n 1;0 Tottenv11le. S.I •• tirat going to the Batter:.
tor the staten Island ?e1"17. md bIly1ng rrrr tIclll8t tw the train. l had to. .
Ile. the town b'Sli., T1f'. Tut'ten hiMaelt. who cnmed our mortS•• br1ng1llg

a cheok tor Interellt on the' ':al,_ Bl"ownavUle hawle. and persuading h1m

to give Papa an exte1'l8Ion or·~ on the clue lIO'r'tgage. l worah1pped rq
. . .

tather. tbDaght he wu the~t lIlAn ln the world. or h1gh 1ntagrIty.. .

an ..t18t in h111 l1De. bIlt "too tempera.ntal tor suata1ned 111100.... 1iIl

wu a leader ln the oommnSty whcoever .... l1Tec1. tbough he al~ retuaed

to hoId ort1oe ln h1a 31:11118. prererrlns to be t1» guide beh1Dl! the cha11".

;.nl1. l wu in lI0h00l js 1iew York. (t1lat 31"d gndAt). thlnga were

pretty bad tl"..,c1ally. and 1'çagot the 1dea l m1ght pt a ......' J job in

one 01' the big storea. and 8D at twel.,. '18&1"8 ot •• l be~ a cuh st
girl ln 13l~t. at~ a week. T!» job lNteI! thJoee weeka becla1H

•
Papa WOI1ldn't let me wa:rtt œ. 'the 3abbath. 110 l brought ~. artel' oart'are

and a d&'1'. lou. juat~. AbcN.t th1a tiJlll!l we lIIOTed to 13I1ftalo.where,
Uncle Aaron hIIIIl ..tab1fwJole4 "'''Mlt. and .ince that wu the beg1nn1ng ot

a new period tor _. l'4 ln. to go baok to MY tlllllllyb~, to sort

01' round out the story 01' 'l!!J'beg~.

It 15 good .. 1mow 'fOl:œ ~.try 'lMN people 01' 11)_ eduoation. intal

l1genae and retine_nt.~ to the !lI&I1n81" 01' their thœ. and the

laws ot thl!lir religIon. On 1;be patemal sida, Me Cha1m and Raahel.
RreIn1k, Uved ln a town ~r than nry village. Thoy wer. ln the gannent
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buslness (whiOh Pather l'ea11,. ha~d but waan't tralnad for IUr1thi~ e13e)

and once • ,.. the SOM, Nathan, zalmon and Aaron, WOIlld take a load of. .
f1J:d.shed gltl:'lllent. to lI:IIakDW, wbere there waa a Y..1rlnash, a sort of Carro.val.
and open marDi:, to sell their stook. l remeltIber that trlp because It waa

tbe oooulcm al.- ~ uuel8 AIIPon's wedd1ng to Tante (llttel in Kl"akow.. . .
Papa wu ln Artlerioa, .. l have already wr1tten, and }lama, Anna,DIt Il'T18g

and l were baok in Europl far Mother's health.

Grandma :Kre1n1ll:: _ a tall, slbl, lbe1y person, who held he1'llelf V8r"f

straight. 3be adored u, JUde llI10h ot _ beoauae l wu so =h older thim

Anna and Irrlng, and had AlIlerloan trloka to show ott, UD jIDlpint; double

ro-pe and other AIIlerloan1l11D, whioh ha4 the natlve oh11d1"en gogg1e~d.. .
Unc1e Nathan, the aldest, wu the onl,. one who rnl&1ned in Europe.. .

Tho trlp to ~w, as l have mentlcmed, wu tar bua1neu and Uncle

AarCll1'S wedd1.ng. !~l~s wlrè mAde by p&1"'8nt., and the,. rll1"81,. twned

(IIlt W1"'O%lgJ diveroes were &host llD a legem. The wàd1.ng test Id••.
laated a whole week, sa _ CWItaDary, at the end ot wh10h the "Sœva

Broohe."--....,.nth day bleumg., Wltre prcmounced. May l point OI1t that

tbis wu a tradltlcm or "?ami1,. CleaDl1ness", a whole _k'5 walting,. .
af'te1o tbe lü.n1~, w1th r1tt1al bath cm the "/'th d.,., 100 pNlDDte heal1ng.

Thore were no sex d18.... wheD th1a law wu obeyed. There _ feaat1ng.
and dancing everl eveni'"4J, tbe "'ClII'eT' getting together nery day far the1r

own klertchea, and alt~r 1t wu a happy t1me. There 1s an 014 photo

of Motber and thl thrH Id ua, wb10h plotu1"es lIle in the costume l wore .t

the weddings a ba'ibboœ4 white dres. w1th a red velvet vest tr!Jm»d w1th

gold braid, and soal1o'ped edges. In that OOlItume l danoed with another

oousin, doing a danoe oalled"The Rrakow1anka", a sapt ot 71rg1n1a reel,.
up and down the a1a1e, eve1"7Ofte app1audins ua.

K:rakow r8ll11nds me of anothe1" inoldent wh10h ooourred vhen we were an

O\U" way back to Ar.:erloa artel' t1-m years in :::m-ope. The train stop"ed fC1%"

an hour, and l1ttle Anna. three ..",ara old, declded SM 'd go for a walk
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and d1Jlappeared. When the train wu ready to start. no Anna. Tru. a:Larm

went. ont. all ~ ua vent looldng tor her. The trafnrm~ W18:N extr&erd1nari

k1Dd. agree1ng '0 bold the train rOI" tH'teen minutes. but no longe:r. At

lut a policeman came along with her. juat in the niek or t1me. >3u.t l4

m1alMd t1w boat &fi Rottc'c!_. Holland. The station 'WU ole.od. Itwu

late at n1ght. and lM bad no plaoe ta 8t~. '.,T. bad plenty ot rood alOl'lg.
" .

however. MaIDa. w1th her U5ual 1n1tl&tb'e. atlU"ted 0111" small gronp _1k1~

and WI8 Ollllle 1;0 & large eata~. a blg manalona. with outbtrlld1ngs. ..le. "

knoelœe4 t1w gatelœeper _nt tor t1w "arr". who proTad 1;0 be a k1ndl y

gent1«marJ. :iii helU"d l1sm&'s s~. and to1d ber he had only 01'» plue where

,.. oould spend the nightt the big stable where a1l the dœieatlo antmaü

were houaedJ but It wu wara. and tl'lltre wore ~ e~ .t&lü w1th olaan

atl"aw. The one lM ooGU~1ed wu MX!; 1;0 a caU'•• whloh kept poJd.ng 1t 'a

bead OTer tl'llt pG't1tlOD.... 5i1ll! lUt k1da. }.. reuwred ua. and ~Ml'y

_ slept. In t1w !!I01"n1ng th1s k1ndly gentleman b1'ought ua oo!'tee and rolla.

We W&lked back 1;0 the station. and eventually boardecl a boat to ~r1_

ateerage ag~ wlth it. horrible ooDd1tlonat stl"_ pelleta OB dOllble ti.1"JIf

bOlll"da aanitary OClIRt'ort. atrloUy l'!"1Jnlt1ft. tood handed od in tin platea. . .

on the upper deok. In 'lIt'f group l w.. the onl.y one who oOllld go up the
"

t1rst t_ da')'la....l0kD8.. ne'N1" bothering me on aD7 ot t1w t1"1Jl11. and l

oolleote<! big bol1'ed-~jaoata potatoea. glu.,. loo~ aweetened rio.
l "

with big raisins in It......... black bNad. and oh1okory oottee in tin
"

CU'pa--lUXUl"Yt or 00U1"lM hlld bel" hlU"dtaok and splO7 "guœllœa~. the

dr1ed cons-ahal*! ohee kM l'ft 1lIOntloned. and ~hel" tooèl. l ol1mbed

up on deek .very obanc. l had. and tolks in the a.oond olua t1"eated Ille

with t'ru1t and ether d&1ntl_.

B&ok te the tolks~ }!y maternal grandpereDta. J'oel and ~aohel
" "

1'::r'ants. 'lrandpa wu a tall. slim. blu.....,..,d 'I!IIln w1th a redd1ah b1'own belU"d.

&lway. e&l"ry1ng h1lMelt 1itl"&1ght and eNet. G:randma wu shol"t and. stout.

herstom&ch t11led her lap wben she sat--the e1'tect ot haT~ borne eleven
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ch1ldron ~i,th the &id or a M1dw1!'e. 0111,. tour surv1ved: };other. Unole

Jake. 'lJncle Ma:I: and 'l'ante F'&ige. 0111,.:l&x rema1na. now living in ':h-1ghton
•

Beach with I!!1 autel' Hae--ot whatn 1atel'. Granclma 'las serene1,. oalln,. ..
patient; gentle. generoua and ~utrd wol'ldng. There wu butter to 01=,

at which l wu d81!ghted to he allowed to belp, clabber to be made into. .
cheeH, aa already mentioœd. and the weald,. bread 'ba1dng. Th1a WU made

.. ..
ot natural, bonsat r,e !'1our, the bakBd 10aves giving rorth an arama that

lingera in '1lf1 taate me1l1017. A th10k aU08 or that b1aok bread, apread

ge%J8rous1y with t'raah butter, sometimes a eut c10ve ot gar11c %'Ubbed O'Y.r

the C1"USt. and it \oINI a reast. l wu allowed to gr1nd the corn (Bibl.

name for r-s- 01' wheat) in the homB 1IlIIde mll1 in the barn. 'l'h1s conslated,
of wo big round atonea, w1th a hole i.n the IIl1ddle, a st1all:: attached to

a contrapt1on on top and t'1tted int-o the top gr1niatone th10clugh a SDI&11er
~ ~ .

bole. '!'he stick wu g1'38ped and puJ..1ed l'OlUld and round. the atOll&& ground

the grain, and the meal dropped into a can1'ain"1' underneath.

Ile mmt to tbe big town at internla b,. hors. am wagcm to s.11 0I1l"

da1ry produ_a big oit:r called Rasaow, wh1ch, in t~ wq ot Jewiah

folk uith al1 nlllœa, the,' pronounoed "Reulle". Once "ben 11othor let me

C01Illt along, 10M saw the :n-lIw wheD he wu paas1ng thr~h. A orowd wa1ted
.. .

at the stat10n, and w'hc the ~a1n a1owed, ?l'ans :rour atood on the plat-
, .

torm, bovine &Dd .111,. in the l!IOat triend.'l.,. wcr. tlother put ;DIt on bel'

sboulders so l had a JAll'teot Tiew ot the las t of the "good" k1nga ot Auatria

Clrandpa wu defin1t.l,. the bolI.~ grand1!Ia neV81' talldng baok. ! got

the teeling, t1'œl }lothco'. att1~. that she wiahei Grandma would do

just that ooeu1cm,111'--ta1.k back. ....kne.. wu never ,;ot11111' 'a 'la,..

though ahe had long-.nduring patlonoe w1th rrt7 quiok telapered ?ather. knwW1nl!
,

he d1d his beat, bu't ahe hall ber llra1ta. 3he told la chlldren o~ hel"

ear1y romanee ',dth ':'ather. lIhich 'becaz,. a true loTe match. It wu custome1"l

tben tor a fœû1,. to tarm out their boys to !'amll1d8 in dU'!'erent towna

where there \-188 no TIebrow 300001, to toa.oh, recelvlng board sni 1~1ng
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and porhaptJ a ama:u otlpend.,,'1th only 10100 yeara' d1rrerence in t~Je1r
•

ages. Father l'le"fC'tbe] .aa be_ ber ''Solt'er!t (teacber). and WIed ta te'ase

bel" a lot 'When not teachiDg. Once ha ol1Dlbed a eberry tree and kept throw

1ng pits do'W11 at her'. 3be had a sore toa and oouldn '10 ol1Dlb. but ho re-
•

tuaed to to.. dowa ~ oherrl... untll aha œoa1lllt angry and shouted SM
• •

WU go1ng uP. sore tao al' not, and tbrow h1lIl dawn. 3be got the cherrIes •.
Wben tbey g:t'elT o1d enough tar marrlage, nelthel" w<Ul.d look at the candi-

dates preaented 100 themJ and ao thay were lIllIrr1ed. It wu a marria"e 'le:· .
f'ull ot Qo1ala and tr1bulaticma. llIIl1nly tbl"ough econcm1o troubles. but.
alwsys cooperat1em. s-ynpathetic underatand1ng. She aurvlved him by a

aeant au mcmtba.

'.:'he stable atta.cbed 100 the bouse had one cow. and mllking Ume l 'd 1;0. .
in with rrrr 1.1101018 /Np and have 110 tl11ed wi'th !"1'eah, towprtng. warm 1I11k.

.. .
Oerm§ '1 Ybo aver belll"d of tbëœ, .. 'l'btt mllk was stra1ned, boweTer. ChI !!Ie_

orable inclc1ant 18 worth reco:Dd1ng, tor It gave _ a leaaon in the esunUL

goodT».s or mnnan belng.. T'bI cow w.. about ta drop ber u.U', and the
•

poOl" &n1mal w. in apparent great agony. Tbe WCX'llllD ruaaed about ber.

called in & couple ~ lll8n to belp. oœ of them waahed h1a an! and t1u'uat

1t slowly into tbe animal. ?1"OlIl the talk l unœl"lItoad the cal1' wu lying.
&œ'o.. the open1ng. a.ent1y. a1ow17. the man Wal'liadl the ether man 810004

,
at the oow'a bead and r.d 1»1" salt, stroldng bel" he_ '!-l1th a gontle band.

croon1ng 100 her li. a mthe1" ta ber bahy. and at 1aat the oalf wu b~.

Immadlately Ma:aa COW at"'d 100 l1ak ber baby clam, and all wu 1811.
". .

The gent] ....... the .JJiiA~ ot thoae peopla, aimple pouant.......

'le moved ta Ellltt'alo about 1893. where Uncla Aaron had ..tablished

bjmselt wlth h1a ramUy. iie wu atrllated with wanàe:rolust tao. far in

latElr yeal"ll he moved 100 tbe 3outh. The strl18g1e rœ existence never let
•

up. ?ather opened a tailaring abop, ~~otho:ro and l belped as uaua1.. l· ,

attended scheol tor halr a term. th&n Papa nee@d 1Jl8 100 l"UI'1 err~, and.
da som of the sewing. ll1s work waa beaut1.tul. belng a per:'ect:tonlst.
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Runnlng er1"anda downtown lIUlted Iœ tlne, because on the 'lay there

waa & publlc Ilbrary. and l 'd stOl' ln and rend as long as l dared, otten

too,t!.,ong, and Itd get punisbed. l read Davld Copperrleld ln lnata1:lInents.

A cobbler by the name ot 14osel,. 11ved next 00010. They had three boys, and

the tathar boughlI them a ..t ot Cooper; th.., had lots or books. l 'd drlft

ln there every chance l had end reod, untU recalled. l dld that probabl,.

too otten, so PlJ1'& requested ~1r. Mosel,. not to let me read there and r waa

tarb!dden to go 1o. k_'N l wu in tl".e mlddle ot a wonder:t"ul story about a

boy naroed Ph111p, wbo 0_ OVe1O to AlDIIr1ca 10 the t1roe ot ColUIllb\ls, and

never tln1shlld 1t. Anybod" 'mow the end? l couldn 't t'orglve rtrT t'ather

terro that; a slap would have heen eaaler to talœ.

A!'ter a t1lœ l ~t a job ln a prlntl~ shop in Buttalo at ~,3.50 Il

week, a."1d th.., tolerated rrry st&)"ing awa,. on Saturda,.. l oper&ted a press
, -

.' ."wb1ch eut out .,loture cards, imd l enj~d It. They publ1shed books t09.

and they showed me how to do book b!nd1ng--and ot oaurs. l read the books

dur1ng lunch heur. l 18ft that job to go to a secretaz.lal soOOol.

Papa had a ouatomer who operated 1oh1s schoo1, and he made Il deal

wlth h:1M to M&lœ h1m a ~50. suit !n exchange tar tult10n. Don't get Papa

wrong. l'e wu & strict dis01pliIlAU"lan, loved ua devotedJ.,., but never

sh010led hla at1'ectlon artel" each oh11d waa about t'our ".er. old. Re d1d

&lI the kisaing ând hugg~ untU then, but artel" that he wu atrs.1d 1t

would "spo!,l" thltl!ll and _ were arraid ot h1m. Papa had his dre!U!lS too,

wculd have l1lœd to g1... ua an education. Irving waa the Apple or Ms

eye. d1"essed bhl in olotbea no other oh11d 1wli. L1ttle Lord ?auntleroy
~et.(L~

s~lt. aVen to a spe01&11y ordered h1gh sUk bat. ?or me. he br~ed how
Il

"smart" Il.,,,. predloted l would soma da,. he a ~reat Ialo/')'er. L'oar :'a'Pa.

Re let out all that SUl'PN.sed love on hi. grandcMIdren, and even the

ch11dren. artel" we }rere grown up and r.arrled.

Tho school wu conducted ln one large room. a smal1er ro-::m on the

31de tor typewritars. l was rasolnated by the text book, the ~olectl0
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System or shorth&nd (lIh1oh nobody haa 9vor heard about). and avldly

praetlced the lI."roola at home. The schoolroom Was looHl1' dlvlded Into

rour sect1,oza. The 1"1rst grade dldn't hold me long before l,TU l1:stenlng

ta d1ctatlon ln the second grade. and taklng 110 down; then the th1rd and

flnal 1"0urthe The teacber oou1dn '10 and dle.n '10 want 100 hold me back.

'm'lng wu taught tauch sYltem. b\.lt (l1kB Papa 7) l had no patience. and

-..anted to he as fast as t~ bost 01" them. ao LJlled w1 th two 1"1ngers of

eaoh hand. rapldl,.. The OCAU'H wu six monthsJ l rnastered shor'thand ln

one !'Xlnth. and stayed another lllOnth te polish up rrt'1 shorthand and t"ing.

l wun't ao smart. just cOlll];lUlslvely eager to lea:rn. l wu read,. l"or & .101

Papa sent me b,. traln 100 New York (1)Ihere he alwap boped 100 return).

100 st&y with TJnole Jake and Aunt Jennie (Hother's brother) on the lower

Zast Slde. ! wu fl!'tef'ln. and what d1.d l lmOl/' about getting ajob?
#.' #

T1lIl1dly. half soared. )ut pultlng on an aasured !1!8.mler. l went on Brosd..,.

going into stores and shoPli. 1,nqu1rlng whether a atencgrapher wu needed.

l rlna.U,. ente1'6d a longerle factory and aslœd ta see the torelady•

Thore was a twinkle ln 'her eye as she listened ta llI8. told Ille the,. hBd

no openlng for Ille. but she had a fri,end who ran a Publlc 3te!lO/vllphy

offlce. and might (l1lI'l'loy me. l ~ot a job t:'fl1'e at OS .00 a ',m ek, and T

uas ln business. Ralf went to Aunt Jennie for board. sUl'plemented by
..

hGlplng with the laundrT and haUseoleanlng on Sundays. l soon !sot other

jobs. eaoh a llttle botter t~an the last, and landed ln a law offIce.

""'bat was a wondertul experlence. The head stenogra'l'her l<1'as ca-pable and

efflolent. and lIIOst ot 11t1' ...-ork wu under ber at f1rst. The!'irln ••as

i JUdge) il&hle & 3tene. who _1'6 closel,. assoolated w1 th the then t'amoua. .
law !'irm or ?l'1end. "'ause t: '}roseman. poUtlcal blI;81&s. l learnod

,

rapldly. took JO'..m 'brlefs. 1.as a'.:lle te f:tll out f01'lllll t'ar l~lnor OasllS,

accoI'Ùlng to district. ;'r. stone (Jewish) waa well !UIl'1ed. tough but

olever. and he dld r:oat ot' the l"esearch work. l wor1œd haro. dl~n ft

~nd overt~~. and on08 l aven went to jall 100 tBlœ dictat10n rr~ ~
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olient who w.. in t'ar someth1ng l do not recall. !le waa p:reparing an

art~cle about SHOES.. ~ al~ things, their hiato17 !rom wr..y back; but it

wu lllOst Intoruting, 1I1th many illustrations. He had hia lunch sent in.
while : '.as thln"e. lU1d Inaiated on rrr::r sharing lt--turkey and fixings,

because i10 wu TbeplœglV1ng t1Ilie.

1t waan't long ~t'ore the ramily IllOved back to New York, only about

six montha artel' Pd l&rt Duffalo. l had ~. a.ved UPJ oarrare and lunch.
monay WIlJ5 an l neccWcl ta .peDd. and l pra'.JdJ.:r contributad th1a SUIII towarda

DeW f'urniture. '~e lived in a tau:zo 1'00lIl tenement, the "!'ront room" uaed

as a bedroOJll at night. The bltCÙ'OOlllS had llttl& windowa looking out on a

dark hall W ln a1rsha1't. ~ie lIlept three in a bed, ~ s01II8t1mes Anna

and l got our le~ miDd and l'11)) ad at the wrong one. llhich made ua giggle

halt the nlght.

'l'he lati. job became toil zmfcli tor rrry health. though l was gettiI18 the

big 8al&17 01' )10. & _ek. w:Uch wu taithtully turned ove1" to the tollal.

l wu ùlowed 1~ & da:r tor cartare and & n1cbl 100 .pend with rrry d1"y

lunch. ! wu proud 01' be1ng able to help.

i':y "lext job was with The :;ew llÙt& ?attern Co., 1lIW1Utacturers or tissue

dra.a patterna. l wu pIl"lvata secret&l"y to the b088 and hill son. The

latter's education wu %lOt too good, and l correoted bis :2nglish, un1011

tlnal1,. he jUa10 mAd. not•• on lettera and l lUIIl_rad th8m lll7oSelt, to hill.
evident satlstaoticm. l bec.. bored with thi& artel" • I.hile, because l.
wtt3n't kept bWl:r. couldntt 1"&ad with an open ottiOtl ~l or other emplo,..os,

and when vaoation t1Dle 0-. (two M1eeka with ~), Wh10h or course l turnad

over to Papa, l had the uree 100 have seme c&ah or rrry own, 80 l apent tho..

two t1M ks tUling a vacatIon vaoanc:r 1'01" 8œ1e other girl. at )].5. a week,

with 7be !,;1chiga."l Condensed )'J.lk CO•• later beoOlll1ng rrry' t"uture elllplo,eri.

Mother. too, was in ne9d 01' sane extra cash, so we made a paot: sile would

get one :.teek'. salary and l wauld ke.:>p the other. w1thout Papa's knowled~o.

iihat a wondert".ti. Ume l had w1th that ,'!Oneyl On 3unday l took the t1'.ree
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ol~.p ohi1dren and a frIand. ~glna. whOlll l had met at s. rP.1atlv.'a

weddlng and beCQl8 rny frlend per.r.ancntly. to Glen Island. a llttle 'Tater

resort ln the Bro=. ::: think. 11:œ 3. M,t of Coney Isla:::d. . '0 had a plc·-. ..
nic lunch on the beach. lce crea.'lI. soda. etc., t,.,e 7ou::~ger c:b.11drl!ln Hadlng

l tolt l1ke a millionaire.

Th& BdUcatlonsJ. Alliance on EnSt Broaduq ln :',Tow York had a tino

llbrary. classes for 1mnigrants, young people's art classes. ete•• and &

soolal s.rvice <àpartment wlth vacatIon facu'lt1es for underprlv1le~d

or low 1nooIœ~ Y'eop1e. They malnta1ned a non-protit vacation hmœ

ln the ll1QUltalns and ln Bellport. L.I •• on the Sound. The tollowlng

S1.1lmller l reglstered f'1r "eeina and IJl1llAlt for t·;.;Q week3 (Beglna worked at

passeIll8nterie.-brai,dod, work and applique pleces), and rie paid ~. a TNeok.. .
The food wu kosher, very 3000 and nourlshing. and

delight. 'l'here l.as a very c~&rI'l1ng young lady who

the bathing wu a
1"OClIIl the

sharod our/tirst week,

D8IlIed ?anny Hewman. 3he was a sOMol teacher, hM love!.y II&Iln&ra, and

UDC4McIausly lntroduced ua to one or wo aocIaJ. grac.'J but she could

talk a blue atreak, l'IUch to our dalight. il'a watched ber make her bed:

who ever heard ot~ sheah on a bed? Regina and ! loolœd at eaoh other

and later btu'st out laughing; at last ..... knew wlly we had two sheets on

our bedal In later ;years l learned }liss !~ewman was one of the Jacobowit.
>

fsmily. a ooua1Jl ~ &lao very talkatlve l1aWJlllU1S. l taug'ht myself to
•

s-..dm that sUZlIlIIlr. Regina watching me, toc scared to 40 more t'han d1mk,

lThile l tried and went down. agaiIl. and again. untll l lI'.ada i,t t
.. steady

Papa WU do1ug better now, had a good many ni-ce/ouatomers !n his

store on .:unsterdam Ave. l had a craving for l'lUsic, alW&ylô loved 1t.

and the folks agreed to lat !'!O buy a second-hand pIano, a "1nterrath,

with a down pa,ment and ";5. a l'lOnth. l ~~agod an elderly ~1":"lSn teaoher

who had a heaVj" accent but f1Il,.,~rs that :nade bellUtH''ul !'IIUSic, at ~l. a

lesson pel" ~leelt. l l'lad him tor '.:...,0 yaars, :i.earned ta play 3. 'iraat daal

of classical o..'1d O'POrat10 :rnlslc. l startcd havI~ parties ot W o}m
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at the ~, 1m'ltlng frlendJl. oauà1na, but the lllOat en.1oyabla even1ngs. . .
were with the t>Ddl,., .1nging ln bar%nony with Anna, Irving, and any 01'

•
the others who oould join, Ill8JlY or the old favor1tell.

Those teon year5 were on the whole happy ones. ;me or 'trrY _t en.

joyable cUve_tona, WU the 3aturday &tternoon artel" buaines. oatine. at

H ammerstein'. Thea~ on Broadway am 42nd 310., where l aaw 1!I0l1le wonder

f'ul shows rar 25 conts. i-!an)' ruture stars pe1"formBd ther., who.. name.

l oannot 1"eoall. 7'nere wu the Great liag1.olan ThuratonJ llark Twain !dth.
his glorIOW1 head or buahy white hair, glvlng hia 1lu:I:Iœ'ous taJ.k. l read

an hi. boca, loved them. There wu '''UJ. Rogers with his dslight1"lù. .
patter and. rope trIcks. Then, too, l'd wait unt1l ev.n ing, llIeet one or
the girls, and lie 'd get gallory seata at the opera. l nad the pleasU1"e

or hearlng Enrico Carus~, the groat 3ol"opnann-&1nok. who ooul.d aing the

he&l"t out ~ '1011, and lllIU1)' other great stara ot that periode

AJma wu '6f1' oQlltl:p8n1on and cont1diiIltea ... wer. vory oloa. ln apit.

or the cUrrerenoe in 0U1" age., took W&1a togetr.er, d.rea:ned our dre_

ln pert.ct 1.mderatandlng. But there had to De a change, and l began 100

pay lIIOre attentlon to frlonda lIlY mm age. There wu a rine or,;anUation,

a men'. club almllar to the nzA.. on ::..t Broadway. oal11ng i tsell the
~-

Young ;!en '. Benevol.nt Of'gauiaation. Seme fine '1OWlg Qn came out ot
.J

that groupa tbl lata .:rudge i!&rtman. Iiyron 3rnIIt, doctora, la~1"S.

teache1's. aDd. 0DI!l '1OUDB III&D wr..o loved to 1ll&ke speeohes and partioipata

in lectures. who .la.? Ellas Jacobowita. Fanny, Jennie and I. lia well

.. Net'tl. Goa'b"," aDIi a lJI.IZlIber or other tr1enda, Wied to attend tl-.ofl ••

1ect'Ul"e8 on week enda, and of cour.. <lanGe.. UeIu7 GO~ (no relation

100 U.ttle) 'WU :::;11.. ' shadow aa wall as his brother-in-law. :::;veIltua:a,.

the nlBA 1nv1ted the girls to i'orm a group 0: their awn, which beaaroe

"The Ladie. 1 virole of 7he ~~". l lIel"Ved as one of 1ta rl'eside nts.

Together with tbl llI&1n group as we:ll lIB· on our own, we al:'r'an~ed 'JlÙ1a

and other sooial aITal1"s. ï;liaoa l';ilve a leoture once, tltled 'Inù':'{iJual,
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'.'hence Th,. IndIT1duallty7". It wu o~ oourse :meant to da~l8.te the er;o. . .
in people. malaI them l.WIlre o~ all they otled to rrod. :;arents. atm cizoeum-

stances. The acrlp1; sh.ould be amone ?Op's ;:lapera. ne >:as hig!O~y respec

ted. espe'claU,. as he had the cour~e to oha1le~e the more eduoated.
collage ~ellowa. 1n .pite o~ his still remalning accent. l Illight lIle!ltion

haro t1".at l'op to1d me he had attonded the 88I1le prlmary grade sohool ln, . .
Brownsv111e that l <Ud. but far a rouoh sharter t1."lEl J Ï'..is education. lllœ

mIle. acqulred tr01ll avid readlng.

Thore wall anathar ~aup ~ol'lllOd ",. y:m I!lIIrr.bers. cal1ed "The tjlassl0

Re8.cUng C1role." '-'le n:ct at d1t't'erent home. once a _ek to read the.
clasalcs. startI.ng wlth 3hak&sl'tllœ••

them as drr'..atI.cal.1,. !!.lI we were able.

lJ1 were as slgned partll and read

That WlUI 1"'1.ght wbere '! 11v6'1: l

loved dramat1C8. and d1d k:no'..: hmr 100 read 5halœapesre. "l'hen were Dr.

Tarmenbawn (al1 the gl.rls"W" CM1sh 0%1 1rll'l, but he 'WaS already engaged). ..
l'1r. P'.artno.an. lator Jheige. helld ot the 'ffebrew Orpha."'1S' :l:ccne J the Rarttnan

slsters. DIo. rrettl.nger. rrt'f lTom trI.enda. ani I:!alI1 others. -,e di:!lcussed

the pla"" and had SQl!le atlMulatI.ng even1.ngll.

Yau han otton heard the story o~ 'i"!Y !'lee~lng ."lth -;11as. 11e '>l'as 3.

pcss1.~lIt who wozolœd tor optimsm. perhaPli Il 11ttle bIt l1ke the prcrphet.
.. .

o~ old, who scoIdad and bewa11ed. and then r:a," nope, 1llnry ~oodlnan uaa

court1.~ ,:'a.'m1'. ~ the three o~ t'hem o:rten got to~tœr and :.ad <UIICUS

sions. but nobody could get the l&lIt word w1 th ;::l1as. ~. ~.n ~t;ra

t:!.on, told thltm she had a !"r1end who ocnld beat him ~n an arrr..lllle~t• ,he.
a.-ra:~od a meeting, and so ~-M r.et. though neither o~ ua W&!I awaJ"e or the

s-ahetlll!l, 1l'amI7 .~d EUs.a on. and he started. to ~e the :/Orld wu

gd.!'..g to the dcgs; look at the or!ms, robber1ea, divorces. a::qù.oitation

ot 1abor. orooked ,011t103. etc •• eto. l reacted at once. and 1.n !l. court

roOI!! ;-,anner 1:'lqui:"ed: "'10..... ma."!Y ~r~.rl1~ls do yau -perso!UÙly know, how

Many \~1vore<3es. ':0"1 l'Ilany ro'b'>ers. ex-conv1.etll. crooked ar othPl' ')()11t1.c1an1
•

d\) you ·~0\.r'?~1~9!1t1yyou are a. n'31<:!I-,&per :10ad11ne tlûnker. "Ir course
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there are orooJœ and ev11 peoplo, and the)" make news, but deoent peO"ple

don't orten get into the papera, or I!'.&lœ headl1nea, and tbey are all around

;rau" l argued. Ellas alwaya had a wonder!'ul unse ot buIDor, lIh1ch la wh,.

he could never rem&1n a peaa1m1st, he wq as quick 1.10 seelng a jolœ on

h1uel!' as on o1:hera. ADd so lM became rrlenda, orten made a tOU1"llome

lI'ith ?&rlIr7 and Henry at outings, eXGU1"Slons. "e m&t 1.10 joint m&et1nga or
the YNBA, whera :r alao llIet a certain redhead to WhœI l wu attract.d, a

n1ce but t1m:1d 1'Olmg !Il&J1 toc ahy t;o date m& nriau.l)", tbongh he did in

vlte me to hia slst8r'a bCIII8 whe1"e he ..,.. 11Ving, lIDd ~a1n t;o an 8W1t 'a

home in Jeraey City. l le&rned ha wu t1nanoiall,. unable to conaider

1ll81'171ng. At g1"OU'l' &rraira 1018 danoed to~ther, and wh11e Elias wu alWàys

in our particular set, he ne....r cared 1;0 leazon danc1l'lg, lIDd ao the redbe&d

wu uauall,. Irl3' partner.
- .. ..

l may not haft theae 1ncl&tnta in ebronolOl!leal Ol'der, DaI' ha..,. D10h. .
intereat in them ror yeu, but 1.10 18ast the,. are part or 1Ilf', and truc. All

't1r1 1r.1preasions cazne 1'rœI Irl3' .en 1ntereat in the ure lII"OUDd m&. Here l

Calle to what ma)" be consldered .. turn1ng point in IftT lire. l wu omployed

b'y the Condenaed }lllle CO. then, and h.ad a siege ot bronoh1tia that lert

m& with a peraiatent oough. we lIere liY1l'lg uptown on Tburd A..... , in a

poarl,. ventilatecl ap&1"t;ment in baok or ?&pa's atore. l wu eighteen, tal1
~

and th1n, Pl'obabl,. rp .s., and on the ~ 100 the offioe on the "'31" one

morn1ng, l t'a1nted in tM m1dd1. 01' the O1"owd gett1l'lg otr at rrrr a tation,

Chambers 31:. The,. JIIlt _ on a benoa on the pJ.attorm, and wn.n l reviTed,

the,. called lJt7 bo••• Wo ecœ for _, Jnade me go bœIe &t'ter l 'd reateel.

In a row da,.. l lient baok 1;0 work 1Iga1n•
•

H,. rather 101" acared, as he alwa,-a wu when .. or the ch11dren

bec_ sick enough to need a dootor. M,. persistent cough wcrrled hh1,

as we11 as lllother, and he thoup,ht 01' the poaalbll1ty or TB. ::tol1lllmberl~

the r8r.lOUS !'.ospital in Denver, Colo., 11& told me to ask IftT doctor whether

It l<IOU1dn't be adv1sable ror Me to ~o there. And that, dear chUdren,
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wu the break l va. .ubconac1.oual,. waiting t'01"t a chance, perhapa, to g8t

avay. At't8r eXlllll1nation. the doctor said l waa veI7 lIlIleh lIuproved, and

u t'or go1ng ta DenT81", a little Tacation ot' two or three W8eka in the. ..
1IlOW1taina would be t'ine. md l'd be alJ; right. (Dick, the doctor prescrib••

Peptomangin as & tonie). But It W'OUld be good t'or Ille, l J)8r151ated, to go
.. .

to Denv8r? and he repl1ed, oh ,-es, 1t' l wanted to go awa,. that t'are.
All tl'w years or sUent oont'Uet w1th papa, his strict waya, his mistruat;

and 1"1dicule ot' '!f!1 t'1"18nda, and w1thal Ifr[ admira". and respect t'or h1m,hal

reduoed JII8 to oont'orm1ng, to d1"e~ing sceDeS wh10h made a nenoua wreck ot'

me. And so l OOl!Jprœn1sed w1th Irt'f conae1eno. and told h1m balt' tbl truth,

that 08nw1" wmùd be good t'or Ille. l wu t1loed ot' ha~ rt!1 !'riends tw1t

Ille beCauS8 l wu ab-a1d ot' oClldng home & minute late, ot' getting sco1ded,

eTen alappe4. l rea1.1sed .u aS- et' CCl'Ul"se, ysara la~!', that he wu

aC_d, va Und in a poo!' œighborhood, and l ~ht have been in danger.

Plana were 1mIIediatel,. atarted t'or ~ jOU1"nlJ'1 ta Denver. One ot' the

book1œepera in the ot't'loe, W1111e Shropshire, a nie. young 3OUther:oer,

told me he had & dater who wu 111 w1th what her dootor auapeotad xa llI1gh

be TB 1n the atmnaoh. It would be a t'1:oe th1ng 1t' we went out Weat toge

ther, as she dld not oare ta go alone. We _t at the ot't'loe, Ifr[ bosa took

us out to lunch, ..aDd that wu the beg1nn1ng ot' a wondert'Ul !'riendship that. .
wu rIeft!' broa.. C.... Irene 3bropahire (Hon) wu a amall, da1nt,., t'un-

lovlng, ooll~ eduoatec! lIDd moat Intelligent ,oung WCllDlln ot' twenty-aenn.

She was ell1ployecl u a aeeretary by '!'he Continental. Tobaooo Co., and art.!'

we made OU!' pJ8!la, the,. tzoanat'erred he!' to the DenTer ot't'10e.

',le h&d a .1011,. tr1p, had aeveral houra' stopover 1n èh1oago. g1ving

us t1Ine to aight-aee aroun4 the Lalœ, and in Denver t'ound a boardi~ holue

w1.thout an,. trouble. Mter three weeka l applled &t the Remington ot'fice

and 1I1ntd1atel,. t'ound temporary work. Tl» girl 1n charge gave me the
•

uaual test, and whUe the atandard rate wu '?2. or ~2.50 a da,., ahe uked

and got )4.. t'or Ille. l neTer d1d take t1Irle to 1earn the touch system, but
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but l wu prett,. l'&pld wlth'M1 two f'lrvçera of' each hand, could taka

d1ctatlon at ~ 100 l!)'O WDrda a m1mlto. Papa wanted lII& t;o rest, sent

money for Ml' expeDJIea, bat l aoon stopped that and returned one monsy

arder f'or ~!)'O. ~ rrt'J' 0WIl. He ret'usod to accept e:rry znore, however.

It w_n't 10IIB botlllN l got a regular job ln a RH bdaiDIBll ott'l00

at ~80. a lllOnth. In an offlce pigeonho1e l round a tli1ck 11tt1e vo1U2ll8

tlt1ed "A Stutt'ed Club", wh1ch 1II8ant, l tound out lator, that ,ou had to

use a stut'f'ed club on people IIOIIl8times to knowk lInl' senae Into them. n
wu a colleotlon ~ a 11tt1e monthl,. magas1ne bl' Dl". John R. TUdon,

and l began to read It in Idle mament., be.... ab801"bed in It. l Und

hia CSOiiULI)n senae theor,- or auto-1ooXllllll1a, that we oreate oar own tox1o

oond1tion ot the atomach throUgh wrong eating, bad t'ood OOIJlb1naUona, thua

caus 1ng gas 100 IntllllDll the J1U0CIU. membrane and glft d1stres.. Even wrong
~ *. ~

mental attltude, teDJIlon,' litfwlg eJllOtioDJI, ooald brlJ1g on • tono ecmdl-

tion. l bronght the book bOIlle to Hon, and It appealod to ber 1.-d1&te1,.,

as It had to llllt. At the oft'lee l wu told he waa a azoackpot, a quack,

and ail the medloal protesalO1l h&ted h1m beoause he Ul)a.t tbrir theori••

01' 1II8dloal practloe. We e&11ed h1:m, mada an &ppolntment and t'ound h1m

to be & stoolq, 1II1dd1e aged, good natured but veI"'1 deolded pe1"ll0nal1ty.

He wu de11ghted with ua because 01' th. w.,- we tound h1m, and naver sent
-'us a bU1. He put Hoa on a l1quld dlet 1'010 a week to el1m1nate the

tox1e poisona t"rom her d1geatlTe s1Stem, graduall,. lnoreu~ ber dlet.

Her hoalth 1apNTed 'bJ' l.&pI and boundal thora never wu lInl' TB in ber

stomach or ~. ZIOIl" llIl7 in lII1œ. Both 01' ua had to elhî1nate butter,

suger and stG"ohe. tria our regalar dletl there wu e~h 01' the.. ele

menta tor the bod,.'. needa in f'reah trult and vegetabla.. 'J. coald eat. . .
lem Illeat, 1amb, chiclam, t'l.h. HIllt our meal. were a cOlllblnat1on aalad,. .,

which ~.. put thr~h a meat ~r1nder, oonalstlJ1g ot 1ettuoe, oe1.1"1', 011-

cumberll, tœnatoea and walmt.1 ocoaslona;L1y adding t'resh t'ru1h ln

season; no bread( except breakfast toast 1IlIlch l&ter on), no cof'te. cr te.,
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the one beve~ being T_kettle tea (hot water and lII11k baU and balf) t

ohioken SOl11' w1th rloe or barle,., slow~,. ooolœd untU the ohioken fell apu

l e:raved lIWeets so 1II10h that l found It hard to pass a candy stor••

When l told Dr. TI1den about this, he told lIlIl to bu,. as muob as l wanted,

.et all l waœ.d. and then lIl1sa the nen :meal or two If l weren't comtort

able. H e ma1nta1ned that adherenee to a proper diet sbould enable one to

1ndulge ln l'lob dessert once a week, suob u lee e:re_, oalœ. We vent

without breald'...t, onl,. water, for SCllll8 t1llle, atartlng the day with a oold

or tepld bath and v1goroua rubdown. W. tbzoived on th1s reg1lllll. Dr. TUdel

"TO%elII1a Explained" Is a Uttle book worth readlllg, ewn by toda,.'s medica.l. .
men, 1n th1s era of drugs, drug., ror eTe17 UtUe aoha or JIda discomt"ort,

He wasn't a oreckpot or quack. A1'ter 15 yeara u a G.P. and surgeon, hi.

rrustratlons ln tl71ng to cure patienta witb oonatantly NGU1"1"1ng trolda

and othar lUs, oauaed h!ilI ter bol';1n a reHarch and exper1lllllnt with t'ood
" .

values. lII1tritIon, oOlllb1natlona, and thelr effeota on 'J:mma:n ayate!llll, no

twa being alllm. "VltlUl11ns" waIIn't a hauaehold WON tllenl atarollea,. .
oarboh1drate., m1nerals, pl"OteIna, pzooteId., or what ha.,..,.ou. A s1mple

analysla waal atarcbes blended best wItb fruIt and Tel!:etablea, l'IIltets

needed green ••8....1.. n].da, ncm-starohy vegetables, rruit, no water at. .
meals, an bellU" or two arter _als Ir de.lred, or berore JDe&l5, because

water talœn witlï' Mala d1luted the food too lII10b and wuhed d010ln 1Il1nerala

before digestlcm. Neftl" eat when not h\mg17 or oOlll1'ortable at _al t1lDea,

or emotlonally upsetJ .Jd.1' 1t and wait ror the nen regu].ar _al. It' a. ""

patient ohltated. lle 0CN14 deteet It by hi. w&:J' or ,meJ.llllg a patient 'a.
breath--don't laIgh. he eould telll .. heard & raolmt onoe wh1le waiV1ng

our turn, and learœd the man wu t'orblù.den to amollie, and cheated: out tlle

door he went and wu told not to oome baok. Hls patIenta were lIlOstl,.

"lut hope" sufferers 1 even a doctor rl"om back :;:..t aOlœwhere who had hearc
,

ot' him through a patient ot' JJr. 'i'llden 's, 08:llllll to h1M iD & bitter, noth1np;. , .'

tc-lose lIlOOd. ~ was helped to l'ood health, became h1s disciple, and

eventually opened an offIce in California to practice IlItdlt..1I» without
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medloatlonl he oont1"!buted &%"tlo1.. te the lllIIgazine. D1". Tl1den t1"led

to teaoh people bow to live, eating te%' good healthl he no longer praotloeè

SU1"gery. l baTe had lI1&tI3" occasions to praotloe tbis pbilosophy in put

3"lars, havlng been oeuee! on by aJmost all the _bers ot the tamily tO%'

bell' throughGut the early 3"lU'8 ot 'lTr!' marrled lite.

Bath iIon and l haT1ng good posltions, ve were able to go on plcn1c

trip. week enlia, exploring the beautltuJ. oountry. \ole were in 3Uverplume.
ons t1me, and were tak8n dmin an e18v&tO%' ahat't to ne the lII1œ W01"ka.

Anothe1" t1me ve vent te Golden, a rough lII1n1ng town. and ot courae Co10radc. .
Springs, wbe1"e tOl" a tee we went Into The l'llll''den ot The ("rOd., vlth It.

tasclnatlng 1"?"k f01"lll&tiona s!llIÜat1ng t1glU'e.. '-le • ..., reaJ. !nd!.ana there

doing a dance, a troup ot abou.t a dos.n stalwart _n in natI,.. d1"eIlS.

'<le didn't go ul' P1lœ's Pe~ bec""•• Hon wu at'raid ot the aJ.tltude: l
, '0" .. '0

was villIng,. but not alone. Anothe1" Ume lie _nt as tar as the 111'8!1d

C8n",1OD1 te%' a dollaJ' tee we J'Ode dawn on a bwro, OUI" hearta in OU%' mouth

te%' tear the 11ttle bul"l"o would miss his step on thoee narrow patha. "l'he

gol"geoua co1Cl1P1Dg ot the l'OÙ aide. ot the èanyon, the 1"lv81" at the bottom

looking 11ke & s11Yer thzoead. It wu .. th~ !l&tu1"e bated to close up

such & beautltul VaJ.ley. 14 at'teDded rode. several t1ma. too.

We CSlDe to DenTer the lut halt ot 1699, 'the t1me ot the Spanish-. ~ ,

Ame1"lcan WIIl", - "Re...... the M&1n8". At 11:8 end, Hon and l stood on the

curb on Denver's main street and w&tobed the parwle of Teddy Roosevel1:

and bis Rough Riderai gI'1lm1ng and bowlng, 1IJIlll1ng tootbil,.. w&Tlng bis

blg bat. Ire.-dlt. s'PMoh on the Capitol stepa, and l ''Ill glad l remembe1"

OM sentences "Ir a man haan't got It in hilll, ,.cu oan't get It out of h11n."

l wasn't wave about 1111' heaJ.th an the t1me1 UIled to teel "g1"een" in

the taoe eve1"1' t1me l lIl8t a penon who ooughed, untll l IlI!It Dl". Tildenl

he took an the fear away frOlll !!le fO%' the rest of 1IIl_~~~e. l ne't'e,r went

..
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out to CoU'ax, the Denver suburb .,here the great ,~ospital ','as locateè.

7he climate agreed wlth.-œJ8 troIIl tr_e start. ::l0 trouble breat:~i~. no '1088

blead. l loved lt enough to buy a f:iie-acre plot in a ne,·r residential

li eGtion. dream1ng of the folks coniIl3 out to joih l'lI! .....

rhe RR office closed 'dhen a change :ras l'lade. sa ! Hent back te t'ree

liincing again. Ly l!Wllt 1,nteresting job ,ras ,rt th a 1>!'O"J.P 1,nvest~.'l:atina;
- .

politicaJ. clù.canery. a scandnl ..bout :polled beef lr. cans fed to :\:me!'ican

aoldiera in the mu' just enë.ed. Cne of the accused was l",eneraJ.l\la;or.

who it se_d had an interellt ln the packiIl3 eor:pan'Y'. one w87 or anothsr.

l dontt remember the rellult. ,)ut it's history. and can be cheeked..

:Jon't tell anyone' the c1·-'-· ...• .~.u.","",n, ~y ..08S, made me a "propositien"

to acco~pa.ny him to the st. Lau1s Pair, then being prepared; l td get

clothes. diamonè.s (a girl '. ''bost'' friend)niee hotela t ""--t• e c. .i,.~ wa.s

the llecond t:x.e during l'lY De~v.r sojourn. l squelched thetl in the

cornlellt zuelodrarnitic 1-1ay you could tldnk of. wlù.ch even then gave me a

secret laugh: "How .lould you like it 1.1.' it ..ere yau:r s5.ster or daughter

to Hllom such Il proposition "las made?" It ...·orked. 1 do not have ~o tel.l

you that l had ideals. self' respect; m:y dreama of li i'uture r.ate and lover

lotere ideaJ.istic; my person lias rrry o\-m, l Hould have no do:œy e::tcept rrry

clean lire. ,-1'1 mother ha.d her ohildren at :lorllO; 1. ,rl108 11.8... to the,
Lliracle of birth and ll1"e. Has awed "cq lt. '.)l.~t the only lCSllo:l shs c;civ&

me ll.bout the birds and the baea wu 'drei sl;rit fon 1e1.b ". ;-..oauillg keep

tllem at arma' length. tbree s'taps !rom the body.

l'Y next job. al.o by ...a'1 ot the :1emington office, _as ,;Hh another

invostigating cOlllllIittee a1'ter a atormy 81eotion. I;Jas gettin(; ~. a day.,

a very high rate tor that t1Ine. 7here wu vote repeating. blÙlot 5 t"..:.i'flng

Jaa~1r.gs. etc•• il11d l took depositions trom patcnep up llitne5ses. :'1:en

the COllllnittee had proceedinga sUppleme~tary to execut~on-. ,;:.at",·,er

that ~aant. ~~ l W&ll doing welle

7hen came ny last Job oel'':>1'e leaving -)er.ve1'. ·lt'. a ,ir..e ::'l'Ol,.ot~on
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cœape.ny, 1IdTer1l1a1ng stock at "chear" lnat&11Inent rates, and the gulllble

publio sem: in a fJCIII8tantl,. rlow1ng stnara or G&Sh. The'y had a genu1l»

m1n1ng "nglœer, an old aer-n hasbeen, and both ot us bec_ swspiciaua. .
ot the l'unexpeoted us.s_nta", petered out IIl1DU, bank1"Upt unltll, "to.J

but we we1'e 1De1per1e1lud and didn tt knoW wbat 1;0 cW aboIlt It. The boas

had giv"n me a oertU'lcat. or stock ln the c(lllllp&ny, ln O1"der to lIerve. .
as ott1c1al aeoretlU7, and l reU trapped. However, the rollal halt been

U1"g1ng 1'118 100 aOIll& ~, and l r1gu1"ed 1t wu a good t1me to M'. l'. quit.

l Md lIIIIde up a .......henslw sohedu1.e ~ ohal"t; ~ cmatolœra, vith the

rates and t~ ~ pa-,ments due aM made and t ..- '---, ... "'Ma hated to ••e me

18&Ye. l l"8081ved ••ver&1 ~m: 18ttera 1'rœs...... 0'........ ~-...... ........~ Ille to

OCXDe baok at a -h ...·_.._~al__ .""'<'!>....~ &Z7J eyentuall,. l a"nt h1m an 1nrttat1ClZ1

to 1Jl7 weddtng.
" ... -

Hon had _t a ,.eung ex-e181'83111&1 \Ibo oame te her ort'1oe aell1zlg

booka and pamphlets, md ther W81'e drawn 100 "aoh other at once. He had

g1ven up preaoh1ng ~.n the Presbyterlan Cbur'oh beo..... tbere wu 1000 lII10h

fire and b1"1matcme in lta teneta. W1th ••?en oollege degrees, he Ile?er

1rhel... al".,. rewwlned the aohoJaI" \Ibo .<IIIIlhow dld not rlt in Ncula1"

lite, 1IIlOh U. the old Hebrew .oho1&ra who wez'e 18axueci bIl10 o<lllI14n't

make a liv1Dg, JIft4 lia thoae s.ho1ara, he toand the lov1!lg and devoted

w1te 100 whGIII tbat d1cbl't lII&1oter. The,. were 1lI81"1"1ed in the Episco-palean

Clml'oh, and l wu 1IlA14 ot hono:r, rtso,... (u Hon al_ys called h1m) had a

frleDd who aoted .. best lIl&D, and· the t~ of ua had a delighttul

wedd1ng te..t in a restanaa;;tt~~~~~'" ,os1oabllabed a

purchu1ng fOl" ~tœ.re .~wnh a ~~ bIlalf's•• ot'rioe wh1ah

the,. ran together, Be,. do1ng the bank and paper work. Pop and l ex

ohanged v1a1ta w1th them oooaalonall,., and alva,w .njo,-ed the cœlp&n1'.

1•• invited them at 3uccoth t!me once at 8CJ O&k st., when he proudl,.
•

dlaplayed h1a knowledge ot Sebrew. We had a pe1'lllanent succah, made out. .
or a lSrl&1,1 baok porch, put up a cantel.ver roof, d.corated the opening
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with branOhes. 1'rult. tl.cnlers. They were dellghtt'ul people. pop enjo,.ed

l1sten1l1g 100 Boy a:rpoazld. his theory ot ~rology .. reoorded on the

Pyr&lll1ds. glTmg preot ~ the pl'edlct1.ons in the Blble that had been t"ul

tlll.ed. He belleTed Brit&in w.. descended trOlll one ot the t'Welve trlbes,

"Bl'1t" -cn1!3S eMwDIID.. Interestlng. '1'here wu actuall,. a seot ln•
England that bel1eve4 th1s. Hon passed awa,. in 1961, John a tew l'lars

eerller. l C01.'Tesponded with Hon. gettlng I1vel,. lotten troll1 her.

Ooing baok & 11101010. Hon and John shaNd with • the .partmant we

had betore thoir ma:M'lage. • tew lIIImtha l&ter II10Tlns te El Puo. Texaa.

l II1O'Yed back W1 th the u. people 'IftI had pl'eT1ousl,. 11ved wlth. with

ldtc1wn pjt1vUege•• eooldng '1J!'f own JDe&ls. The ~ont&1nes WON ...,trlendl,.

ch1ldless couple. and otten c&lled ma out ot '1J!'f bed!'oOlll. wbere l uau&ll,.
.. .

stayed 100 reM and da 11101010 ebore., te pl.,. the plano tOl" thell1. lœep
,

tbem oœnpall3'. Their bouM wu nen daOl" 100 Dr. TUdents. wbere l wu

occaslonall,. 1nT1ted tt:Y1' Sunday d11mor.

l atrll1&ted 1!l)'S.lt with the eons.rnthe Temple acon artel' aettling.
ln Denver. To1unteered '1J!'f services u & SuDiay Scheol teaoher (t), and

tound SOllle 1lIODdertUl trlends. OM r8lll11,. ln partlaular. with/a:d h!l

boya and g1rü '1J!'f OWD .. and • large coterie ot trlends, used 100 get. .
togethor week en4a tt:Y1' dlTen!OD, mualc. I1ftl,. talk. dancing, and on-

J

gaging In'1J!'f GND bobb7 or ....ra ~hot. talœn ln the park. l wu

otten inTIted 100 dinner 'Priel.,- night, where l enjo,ed the S&bb&th atmos

phere. w1th osnl"e. on the table••The,. weN wondartul te 11l!I, I1tted 'arr. .

1I1Or&le when l DNc1ed 1ti IIOlIt. beasuae l h&d te getover 'l!!1 Sh1neSlI and

hab110 ot !'lOlllllDellS." &lWlE11l conaoiOllll ot net "buttins in."

l started tar hœte in the SJll"ins ot 11102. _ 11ttle dla_ppolnted

&10 havlng 100 m1Sll go1ng 100 Yell.ow8icme Park, 1lhloh l had planned 100 sae.

l stopped ott ln 31 Puo 100 v!alt the~tephenaell tar li rew da,..; had li.
dellghttul vlsit. _ trlp te Juares. }~:d.c_. r1ght acroas the border,

saw Interestlng placos. and even attendod & bul.l tight, loIh1ch we wallœd
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0\110 on be1'OI"e 110 wu rln1ahed_ cru.l aport. ~ bought SOIlIe l-Bx1can band
•

~1dere4 aOG'fta. wh10h in a ap11"1t or,!'un lJon adT1aK lIIlt 100 h1de in.
my coat aleeve. jaat 100 a.. 1r l could ,,81: _y)llthout pay1ng the border

tu, and Te'1!7 Pl'O'Jl8rly~ 1t on the ~ !Jaok.

My Den stop wu at Unole Aaron'., who had .ettled in a small town in.
Laa.1alana. o1'8ratlng " dry gooda .tore 1d:th the aid or a Dephew or Tanta. .
Glttel's.. It waa Paasov8r t1%œ, 110 l ....,.~ two or.threll weeks, an4 had

• '"l'Y enjoyable t1me. There lier. vel'Y hw. 1r ~, .Tew1ah ram111•• thllra.. .
and the De1ghbara. perhapa out or cun.1ty, then r.al t"P1endl1ne.G. 1m'1ted. .
me to tbdr pG't1.s, de....s, wh10h TaDtle hel.tJeClla rec1ll1'ooate w1tb ber

hotIpital1ty. '1be Depbw .ort or :uahecl _. -.i Pl'Opoaed marriap.. a, wu. "

• niee boy, atill rather rore1gD. and n wu nioe 100 be llla1c1. l bal! spa

vague ldeu or helplng h1a ~t ......r1oan edI10"t1on, and Wl"Cte home abcmt
. ".~ ;t 0.- ,.

h1m. l WIIIIn't rea1ly nrlO\l8, jwl4 play1~ 'W1~ the 1dea. and l got ..... .
gooc1 "1IdT1oe" t'rom ~. AnD la"ltitls f'I:Ir the rolk., urg1ng me to o~ bœIe.

My Dext .top wu wlth relatives ln 3t. Lou1a. and l had a ohaDOe 100

see the ~fl11", wb10h WIIII a thr11litls e:qlllr!enee. though 110 wu not ,et rta

!shed; and .0 t-. l got rtq' 014 job back w1~ 10h11 Ccmdenaed i'11k Co.

but 10h15 t1me l kspt ~. a lIeek oat or 'r.r n'sr:r ror 1lI)'Hlr, wh1ch wu.
enough, es1'801&11,. .. PallA made rtq' outao 1ÙO~, alw.,.. the ben. No., .
more tenaloDS. lIDll a be"-" rine!' 11nde1"stand1%lg and loTe. The rolks ""'1"8. .
amenable about • la obMW- ln di.t. e.-peo~.,. poeeD a.lad., wh10h thlly

learned te vaJ1Ie. ~ 014111" ohUdre» were lftn"Jd:ag, Anna oont1"lbutlng the

bulk or ber e&:iidU!a. the Va,. l WIed to. 1let't1e e&:'ft1iJg ber exPllna.. ln

!11gh gehool by teDd1ng ~he sohoo1 1nnoh ooanter. Euh or them. aa tbey
.. 0'

gre" 01d tmGI1gh to waPk. p&ld boc>d. baJ.d1ng GD 'to tbell" 1nde'peDdenoe.
,. .

The ,ears t'rCB 1902-1906, whan Pop and 1: ,.re married, were happy one••

.,. 014 t'r1enda rall1ed round 1IJ!I t 1"ellUDled~ Jœlllberah1p ln "The C11"ola" or

the YMBA (Anna wu an active r.lelllber b,.tnât tbJe)l and lie had week-end, . ..
gatherings at hOllle, wlth 1lI1aio, games, oamt~ part1•• , no carda needed.
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Pop was in the CZ"OWd. ~ oourae. JIIOIIt or them reroain1zlg 1'l"1"nds a!'ter

lUM'iage. l'Op 'began OOt11"t~ me in e&1"Dltst tben. The YIIBA ran a dance

(Ball. as 1t wu called) at tbe Armor"]' in midtown. and El1aa 1nv1ted me.

He oame in a horae-drawn B'ansCIII Cab (a len-oYe1" ~ the old bor.. and oar

nage d&'JlI bet'CJl"e auto.. t~ UNd t'f7r 10'Alr'a' r1de. in the park). \ihen

he es~od me down. he erpeotec1 _ to be oYerwhelmed (aa he told me atter-. .
warda). but to bis lIeCl"et d1aappo1ntment l took 1t in stride, bid1~ 'l'IrS.
surpr1... and entered the cab as 1r to the menner borne Rad a wcmde1'fUl.

•
tble. but d...ced with the Redhead mast ot' the eve~. lIh1le n1.. loobd. .
cm. Bl1t he never gave UJl. thank aod. tbough he wu wene4 aga1nat _ by

. .
.....mbAra ot' bis own rtlZll1l,.. that l wu ~ TB. Wlnlld _b a s1ckl,. w1t'e. w.
beoame rœmal.1.,. engaged on 'l'IrS b1rtbday (the 2)1'd). with a big t'adl,. party.

EU startled me scon &t'toI' with thl, pl"OJlOs1t1on that we lII01'e to DeDftr;he
~ . . .

WCltlld get a 'job there. and 1r the ol1lllate wu better ror me. tbore we

wauld 11ft. He wu earn1ng ~5. a week. the engage_nt b:locnIght h1m tlle

generous advanoe ot ~.OO a week. and _ started putt1ng ava,. what PoJl

oallod "br1oks" 100 bulld our haaIe. He gtlTe me ]l0. a week to ...... with

what ! oouJ.d J'Ut &ItI&"1. Papa sav1ng the bulk ot 'l'IrS .Alary for tbe wedd1ng.

out ot the tT. 311as had lent he pa1d }S.OO a week board to A1mt Holl1e.

and w1th tbe other ~.OO lM splurged b'1 d1n1Jls ODU a _li: (Th!J;".dal' on,
bis evening ott trœl tbe job in Jersey City) at LaPber's on tlrand 3t.

! used to meet h1m at the Deab1"o.... 5t. ?e1"'1!"'1 arter ort'1oe hOU2'S, we

walked to the 1'8stmrant. w.re we had a full course d1nner for '5oJ and

a modest t1p. Pop œvel' gIIIIlI _ oa.ndy 01' tlown-who œeded tbem--he

had more p1"act1cal uae ror hi. hC"d esrœd lIIODeYJ tendills store t'roIII earl,.

morn1ng untU arter m1dn1ght su dan a wek. "le ww1cl ride hCID!l arter. .
d1nnep on the trolle,. and sit in the f'loont rcoa. planning. drellJll1ng,

acting li1œ lovera the \iorld over; the amaU k1ds 1"UI1I11ng 1%1 and out,

hav1ng nm with us. :?nthie was about su thfln. a ~~~ht Idd, and

once 1018 took 001' along to Coney Island on a 3U1:1day. and watGhed the <ianelllf!
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11'1 the publlc hall,. 311 oouldn.t, and l w'ouldn.t. 150 ::tuthle salà "Come

on B11, let's .llde.

Atto~ MY .ng~ment. o~ course a MW ora at&:l'ted ror 11IO. But tOO58

~tt',( .,.ears artel' 'IItJ' 1"8tul"D from Denver wa1"8 ver.,. aatlst'y1ng ones. There
,

were SUIIIlle1" ",...tl_, real CIneS th1s t1me, ln the moantaj,n rrotlse of 1'bt
~ " G.

Educatlonal Alliance, Anna, FBn.."lJ", NettIe/and Re~1na were wlth lM, and

we met !l. jo11,.,. ~ou~ of !!irla w1 th WOIII we had loads of fIm. There wers

lI~ng ~est., 1JIpro.!aod dre.m&t1os, bedt1lDe horslng L""OWld ln our bed

roOlll8, and or oourse ocœra takea, Tho <';1"0'\11' l1ned up one atternoon, s1t

tlng on the ~ound ~eet toreraost, and wa ohalked thlt 1I0le. or the shoes

with lettera readlng "The !'!ert"',7' Bolnch", One girl was .. lltudsnt or vo!,cs.
with a beaut1!"111 contraJ.to ",olee, and l learned two or t1:lroo o~ the lulla-

bles l used te sing to the grandchildren. trOIII her; l even tGok Il tew

lusons frCl'll her in New nirk: ~. ltept up frlendl,. oontaot with the.e

g~.rls for • long time. ,
Mother WOI'ked hard, w-t wlth aU. the cook1ng, bald.ng. markBtl~ once

• waak far the S.bbath doWD1:own (we were living ai: W. 81at st, thon), zA

golng by street car and 'lringil'lg baok large bund1es, 1,. he11'Od wlth the

laundry and weekl.,. c1ean1ng on 5Unda'1!l. Mother rarel,. laid a hand on us;
,

shs tr!ed ber best w!,th 1I00ldlng, scold1ng. She was a wœnan withont a

"SalI", the .raw14h ward rœo b!1:terness; ohar1table a1l'lOst beyond the Hm1t. ,
01' her maager IIIlllUlll, lG'nd b}' the nelghbozos, .Tew ar non-.Tew. A charaeter-

1stlc IncldeDÛ toak pl.oe c!urlng her last !llMas in the Brighton Bnoh

Homs (Anna's). Mae ha4 002IIe te 11ve there ln orcier to DUrS. l'~other, and

ahe 1natruoted Mlle to be SUl"e and dellver aU her ml1Il!l:roua oherlty bom.

("p1shkaa If) to the Rabbl, and not to to1"!tet the see~ ahe had p1"'O!Ilised

the Itallan "arbage collecter, or cuttlngs, frœ1 her beaut1!"ll1 fiowers

ln the tlny ~arden. In the days when ml were grow1ng up and sho bee8r.lO

lIng1"3" or trustrated over our behav1or, sh.c uaed a Most 1l1cturesque l1ne

ot "nisht" (not) oursea Instead or slapp!ng ua: that was Papa's 'Ha.,.. Lllll1
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'8 cholera zoll dloh n1snttrerren;', or this or that should 'lliaht" happen

to you--the f'1rllt one ~ne oan understand.

• with the oontralto
"'

tara or that day.

bl1t the calta tanding
•

onning and wc Id pt a ga.l1er,!ft1 !'%-Iends would meet :::0

l he81'd III03t or the tine 0

..ts ~re ~Ieo Caruso and YJld~ Sch'nr'am-Ze
-. .

o1ee that ~led at~ 'heartlltr1ngsJ t:I&n7 othar

books, the !11C~.r~.:rms,~lIToiI1te "Puddln !Jead '111aon", and others•

Thar. was •..111 lOS .dth bis del~tul patter lU1d %"Ope tr1oka. SOIIIet:1Da

one ar'

.,J

: ring rrrr early teen yearll l had one regular ple&3\~ r...ade up

\- tcrr many the th1ngs l had to do ~.thout~ satur~ a haJ..t day, and

~ Rf'1;or lunch ( e«mo1II1oal ChUda) ! Hent to~rllte1n's Vaudeville

~ Theatre on 42:ncl t< &l!way: and rar' allW an excellent show. 30l!18 st~.

j"ereata !'!Ade their lit enlSllber ~T81l Mark '!'wa1n, w1.121 his head

\ ot belll1t1t'ul bttshy white • dv:fn« a ~rau:s talk. l re&d a.11 his

J

~

~
~

Haro 1a an IncHent l h"lppened to mention to George, am he wu ln

terellted onough 100 lIIllke ne think psrhapa the l'est ot yeu will De also.
talla •

The:roe H'as a nlllwspaper at027 tell1Jl8 how 1t wu ~ll31ble to/trip all the

Wllj" through !'7ew England enttrel,. '!)y trolle,.. l told ?am17 and ::ettle -;.

about 1t. and the1!' 1mag1nat~ons were r1red l1m::d.na. \.le made 0Ul" arrang.
l'I8nts._ and lM wont on a tell da,' t1"1p. It wu vacatIon t1xDe ror me. The

tirat lap had to be '!)y tra1n 1'r0tl :70w York to 3taN'ard. com•• but trom

there on 118 went ent1rel',T by trolley i"rœu ODe town to anothe!'. sleeping
•

ln 'Y\olCA hote1Jl. whioh were ve17 :roea:sonabls and lOOala were in pemiea. ."..
stopped lnza~. Boston. wherever ou:- tanq ~ook ua. all the wa,..
up to POl"tland, Me. ~ T181ted !.aJœ 3eb~ (1) and the famaua gprI~s (1). .
..,bere H8 had a d!'ink ot the nlneral llater. had a boat ride on the lalle,

and altoget~r h.ad a 11lO8t '!njoyable t1"1Jl. .'8 C8ZlJO back the samo Ilay.troll.,..

'{odd1n.1 1nv1tat10ns :i'!lre lssued one to a tamily ln thoae daYl!. and

that l"eant tha ~lhole far:1.1,.. lrl.th just a p:-ayer t~t the aman m l.ould

be left I1t~. ?at".er :oltt JacobOldtz perfOl"lll8d the oerell!OllY. Just as
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1n due t"., he ~01"lIl8d the r1tua.l oeremon,. tOI' '3W1 and ;r0J'Dl&I1. The

recept10n WU in MaDhattan r.,wum on E. 40th 5t. Cftr s1% hundred people. .
oame (f'our huDdred 1nv1tat1on 1asued), bea1dea man,. g&te ol'Uhltn. and.
tbe tables were ut tt:lU1! t1J!lea, ,.t l10ther bad .0lIIe ohicana to tam. home.

PoP & lN U 1!1S pNaent tœ brothen gllft l'op a )3.00 r&1.e, llI&ld%Ig &. .

total of' ')20. a -ke and one day tzoee ta:' a hone'1JllOOD. 1_ went sbop'plng

f'0I' t'urniture to Slegel's Depat'tment store on 6th An. &: 18th 5t•• tCllGl18

tben 1'0%' Ua tauntain ln the Dliddle of' the store-''Meet 1lIlt &t the ?ountainn

wu 1oheb' alogan. At the end ~ tœ ",.ok there wu • Uttle part,. at ~,.
f'a:' "SheTah Broohes", and tbtn we began 0111" mazor1ed ur. in Jen.,- Clt,... .
Pep bad rent.d an apa1"tlDent on W'aj'nll St 0t downtown Je%'H" C1tyt in a two

atœoy houa. the top t1oo%' of' vh1ch WU oomezoted, the batbl>ocm being on

the lO'Wlllr tlOG!' 0

DII.ber 24,th. .
Bef'ore the end ot our tfi.-t .~_,/Ruth wu bOZ'n. IInd tha we IIIOYed

into a tlft-%'OOlll 1'&il%'oad tlat on Hontgome1"'1 St. M)- dateZ' MM ee- to

li.,. with me the", to l»lp w1th the baby &fier sohool. 3he relll&1ned with

us unt11. \ole had to 1ll&lœ another change-a moat WII1e- and loyable melllbeP

ot t:IU1! litt18 tamn,..
The bus1nes. of' the J'aoobow1ts Brothen ezp",,4ed. s• .,.ra! add1t1on&1

stores ~re opened. beaidea going 1nto 1d1oleaa1e. Pop bad to taJœ oharge
>

ot the newes10 ston on Bergen A.,.o &t r'œ~1"'1 5t., llDd WII lIlOVed lnto a

malœsh1f't aJ)&1"tD8nt abc:Ift the store, tb%'ee l'OœIl8, a lavatoPy but no bath

Z'OOm. l'op wa alwr.s lr.MD1,. roaponslble tO%' h1a tlllll1l,.. DOth1ng but the

bost he wu able to s-t. .... needed a bath1"oQIII. so he 1m:prcrr1Md one by

1natall1l3g a g.. hot wateœo heatel" in the k:1toheD. and bad a bath tub put

1n, 1II&Id.!IS the ldtehen jwlt big O1lG\JIJh ta:' orw.... mada the boat ot 1t.

M1Z'1l11ll wu on the way by then, and lie acqu1:red 0'U1" 1'l1..t boarder.

,\unt .Tennie had been l1T1ng w1th "unt l:oll1e ta:' many ye&%'8, jwst u lu

and Pop usod to. Tho1%' own tamil,. wu powing. and there wu no longer

l'oom for Jennie. 80 artel' l1v1ng wlth a friand & wh118, she came to us.
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3be rema1ned with WI untU MI' lIIIIX"riage .ix CIl" ""'en ,-eara later, &t'tel'

we had boI2ght otIZ' f'iJost home on 'llrein!.a Ave. Pop:nada a suceess 01' the

store. had scrred IIp &nough ta roalœ t1 down pa::;meœ. 9.lId 010 !llO,ad into CIUI'

MW hosœ. l"1rlDl \,-as barn just wo yelU'S a1'tar 3uth, ar:d the new houae ~

• 1'Ot1lffY glll"den 1Jl the baok for them to play ln. :rt wu a two-famlly houa.,

and we had a niee !l'llh fmnil1' downatairs.

As !'1.nancIa1 affaira improved fo!' 118, l vas able to go o.wa1' to the

country for aW:ll!:e!' vacatIons, Pop cOMing in ever:r othar l0/8ek-and. Hot to

brag. but to point out rop'a anbltion llJ1d foreAlght, we were the flrst ta

bu,. a hO'UlIe. the 1'1rst to lnstall a telGpbone, tl'.e flr8t to buy & padio,.
and the firat to buy a car. Cf course the brutDIrs fol.lowed wit, all ln.
th. course of t!me. '-{fi 'had a m.ddle agad Ir!2Jb"WCllllan, r~a. 1-'.artg1n. to help

~~.th the ~eWl:lrk, &t ~lO. a montbl Pop bad • chare 1IlL"'l. of sazot., o1d
~ ~ ,-

••Rjlln, ~ na.t'..lred, seldom saber, and he uaed 1;1) come around to v1rg1n1a

AYe. to do chœoes far Illa too. ~ose WO US<Jd to at1joy a bottle 01' œor

down ~.n the eell!l1'. l ~:n~ ~'1IUl l''JI.1nly ~cao Pop feU so balll)'

when the poor ole! !!l2L"'l diad prsctieaJ.ly ln the gntter.

~~1.am~ ninetean :'Xlnth:s old ,.men Dwl w.aaborn. 30th girl. ltera
1"ed

beautH".ü children (pIct'Jres pl"0V8 1t), mri.am an adorable curly,thairod babl'

'ln eontrast to ~th fS light ';)rown haire l re:llll:Dber putting Z'J.riam in her

hlgr.. chair. pl~ ~"1th ~r toys 150 qu13tly tba't ! lSolœtillBe t'orgot she

wu tl>.ore, ~:h1le l was bual', unt11 If:!. t'lncl ':82" _l.aep w1th Ml" hsad on

her l1tt1.o table; na:: a sound, not a. ".o1hiJnperf :r l~nder if that outer

patience ',ru ta be the mother ot' the inner pat1en~. l know she hq today....

AIl tm-ee oh1J.dren 'llSl'II barn at rot folk.'~ in :kw 70rk, W,leI"& !

was !! re~ar vislter eve::'1' 1unday 1.T..an ?vp had ~ lror!{. l wu ;slow in

gott1ng aC'l'.lainted 1::1 ,re::-sey ~1t'y. had no .;social J.Ue there. IUld it wu

mare ft;n ~o!1'll; ''ho:ne'' to a lov1ne ~lUtJ.ly. :;: travelcd "0:, f'err., <l.."1è el.evated

train. e."'l.d at"tor cloa!;:g :'01' ;:ould 001 >li over a.-nt.nœ us home.

Buddyfs birth was the occasion ot' a double ari'airl his 3ritha <l.Di t:-e.
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e~ag_nt ~ Jerm1è ~o Adolph Treuh&1"1:. N,. tolks prepll1"ed a banquet.

tbe .1uobcndt. r-n,. were 1mIted. and ?ather J. pertormsd both oeremo

Dies. Orthodca: people lItUl wrote the IfContract" ot marriage tholle da')"S •.
011 the day ot Eageno '1 b1r'th. Ruth and MirIam WIIIrtI in Riverside Park with. . .
Oouain "Dal" (3•• as Ruth oalled h1III). and vh8n the.,. 0_ back. H1r1&11l

took a look at that big baby (the OOotor s&ld he wu 13 pound8). Uok1ed

h1III and said "H1-.,.a ?att.,.-?atty". and both girls called h1III IfBuddy."

we WeN alwaya woh happy plll'enta. l oont1nued ta travel with tM

three oh11dreD 100 the tolka e'"17 other S'lM.,., where ;M lIere made 110

WIB1eam-. l de1ighted in wa~ch1ng people stare and Il1lI1le a~ the sight of'

'1111 sitting toge~her in the train. the g12"la drellsad up in the beautU'ul

coata Pa<pa znade tar them. l 1!lIIde al1 the12" olothes. up 1;0 the1lo teen

agea J Anna did her 1Ih&re 1000.
1t

lior!nan' CCIIa along ~ ,.eara artel" BueiJ wu boJ'n in the Y.onllIOUth FIos-. .
pital, Long 3r'anoh, the onl.,. one bo~ in a hospital. Joly Path8r had rented

a hoIlae there tor the sumœl". hoping 1;0 do enaugh Wli1ness 100 ma.lœ i~

Jl&'1. aVen tor a permanen~ Naidance U advlllable. l h6.d lar,ngi~ia that.
lIUl11!lOl". and the tola 1nalated on I1fT oaming with the eb11~ 100 sta.,.

there. Anna 0-. tmd juat pullBclllle up and hltlped _ ta ~t over tbeN.

l had a w<mdertul t1llle at the hoapitalJ ~i01"!Il8D wu a quiok. eu.,. delive17,
J

though he wu alow in getting st&1"ted. l ata,ed in a t'QU'-becl sem! wU'd,

with tbree WOIII8n ~ vert dU'taren~ peraonal1tiea. but w ~ot along beauti

rull'J. One wu • Poliah wman 'Ilho; speke very 11101018 ~l1sh. and she

lœpt us in "atl1oohea"--a d1N'eren~ !dnd, aided and. abette<!. by the 1n~el"nl

vho tried 100 tool ua b.,. lII1x1ng up the babi...

Now thl tripe to the tolka lnoluded ;rarman. ~ wu a1moIIt two "'&1"lI
old when l lcnev there would be another Bddit10n 100 the tamil.,., and that

wu the 1'irat t1mll l had a rebellion. No, l vun't goinp; 100 lIve ln a

oro;ded apartment vith ti.... children and 10;10 and a halt bedroOllllS 1 About

that t1lœ l had been taldng care ot ?ather .Tacobowits. who wu U1 vith
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droPII,.; '!ft'!' .tep IIIOther_ln-law wu thers ot courae w1th h1m, and the,.

stayed a menthe l did t~ be.t l could, Whioh waanft more than Il~ht dlet,

rubdowna, and oheert'ul atlllOaphere. He iovsd the touoh 01' vry hands--"golden

hent". he aald. He wu a lIalntl,. Il'.&n. nevex- a go-getter. but he wu capabl

01' borrowing t'Ive dollazos t'r0lll a frlend ln order to help anothex- f'1'olend.

He used the Innate JlS'1Cbol~lcal approach in brlnglng up hla tamily. never. .
laId a band on them. Like tbe t1me. Pop told _. when he 08l:lle hOllle at a n

unholy heur f'roIII a card g_. and hla tathex- wu already aayiN: his eazoly

morn1ng prayen. He dldn ft IItOl' "dovenlng" but WMn he t'olded up hls

tet'lllen. he sa1d ta s11 f "I dldn ft expect that t'r0lll a lion 01' 1Il1ne." That

wu enough to !!1ake Pol' give ul' oards untll arter we were married. ?ather

J. paued away at hls home lIoon arte1'. and we lWlled Toddy arter h1m. temale

versIon. Zelda; ber ll11ddle name. t~ t'1:rst beI~ "Pesael" arter a at&-p-..
grandJllother who ulled te b:r1ng little ext1'as unde1' her apron to the orphans.

Pop neveJO t'ergot a k1ndnesa. and _ ao Paula Zelda wu named.

Pol' lest no tII11e gaine; out hoUa. hunting. and allllOSt the t'I1'.t ""'or

sale" slgn hl sav wu at 89 oak st •• and he lost no tlJœ bu,.lng It. l

might add bere that l neve1' went out houae or apa:rtment huntIng; POl' had

a fIne sense ot' values. eXlllll1ned every corne1'. every cloa.t, and knew just

what we would need. and the oak st. hoUa. wu wonde1'f'Ully right: eight. . .
rooms. a mall tl'ont pcII'Oh. a back atoop wh10h '''op .nlarged later. and a

nies bIg yard. Mother WIed ta say if' she had 110 II11ch~, she rd have a

~arden with t'lowers and vag.tables;I told her l wu "g1"0w1~ chlld1"en."

~he entrance hall lad te atain going up. and f'urthe1' down te thl 1d.tohen;

on the let't the Sood aiaed livIng 1'00lIl. with wlndow a.at,. cupboards on

the bottOlllJ next a l1brll:L"y. openlng 1I1th rolling doors. bay windows and

wlndow seats there alao; then the dlning roOlll looking out to the baok yazod.

Upstalrs a bathrocm on the rIp;ht. a 3I'l&11 1'OOJll beyond. and another roolll

alongslde. bath looking South; in the III1ddle anotheJO 1'001II. and beyond

that. the f'ront master bedroOlll. bay windowed wlth the usual boxed-ln seats.
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and an alcove llll'go e~h taI' twin boda and a nip;ht table. A lovely homo •.
Aa u.ua1. ADDa ca. to hall' ua p;et settled. in tillle tor ?aaaoT8r.

Lite at 89 oak st. wu hal'PY, otten exoit1,ngJ we l1ved there about ten

yaars, untU Ruth wu eighteen. Toddy wu ten months old when we oelobra-.
ted our tenth azm1veraary. dolng rrrr own caterlng with hell' ot a "girl".and

in the m1ddle ot thinga havlng to run ul'staira to mnose the baby. Ruth..
made up an anniveraary song (atarting har career as a ralented Hadass&h

progranmer) s "Who are we? ile are the Jaoobowits ?amily;
Are _ ln It? WeU l ~s."
Jacobowits. Jaoobowits • .,.es. ,es. ,..••

The touraome were the hit of the party. OUr tltteenth anniveraary wu an

equally hapuy hœJe artair. The girls _re growing up nicelYJ Ruth a teen

ager with lovely ourla. bJoawn, Miriam with equally lOTely red curla. Arth. .
Pepla. Mae 'a husband, keopa oom1ng baok te m1nd. F.e lOTed our flUll11y,

.. .
especlally "RK", help1~to 1Ier"fS. untirlng in bi. et'torta.

Billy. (1)1Urred Z8ph) wu born almost three ,eara arter Toddy, 0081

pletlng the tamily in nioe round rmmbera--another redhaad. The pll1"ty t'al"

the 3rlth WU qulte an event, sCIII80ne uking "la th1s 'YOur ?I:'l3T cbild"?

It 15 dittloult to wrlte about him. AU ot you remember h1m well, bis

bip;h 1i1telllgenoe. the lfC'IIlth ot bis love. bis e~rnes. to leat"n, to
tour or

particlpato ln all the aotlvitlea of the ra:nlly. He wu/nve whan he

....anted a bloyole~ a two-wheelll1", and Pop thcn1ght he 'las too young, 50 he

oftered to prove he oou14 lII&nAge ona, and dttlllOnatrated by rldlng one or

the boys' b1c'1Cle., oatoh1ng successfully the toot pedala u they rose.

He got the bloyo1e. Be and Toddy occul'led twin bed. in the back bedroom,

and 3ud uaed to bribe h1m te COIllll Into the double bed where ha alept with.
:10l'!ll8n in the Middle Z'OOII!, to c~ ln to he w&rIlled up and get ldssed ••••••

Lite wun't all WaI'k and nlsing a tam11y. rie _re well lnte~ated

soclally ln J'ersey Clty, and our frlenda were now marrled. .... ke'Pt t~e

ther throu~hout the yaara. :='a.nny marrleg. Davld'orntleld, !Tettle beoame

Mrs. 301 A1>Iater, and ~:enry rc.arrled a J'ersey Clty glrl, Cella ja.u~r.
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Jenn1e w... ~. Adolph 'l'reuhat't, ooo"'lonal mel'llbers or the grouPJ there

vere the Ben Rf.!'8ebhol"Dll. the BUl 3unsh1nell, and later we added the Da'Yld

Gluoks. Manni. Ezlgbers and F.dgar stems. Se'Yen or the coupl•• remained

throu~hout the ,..ars. :.le gave dlnner partIe. in turn, wlth pinoohle and

bridge the ren o~ the e.,..Ding. !lew Year'. meant theatre, oCllllllllmit,. d1mwr

at one or the homell at midn1ght. with horll1ng &rOUnd and lots or !'un. Wo

eventuall,. t1red or thes. lat. partie.. and settled ror dinner at sIx,

expenaell lIhared. OC"da a!'ter dlm.r, and a lII1dn1ght snack to celebrate

the nev 1'IIar.

The li1rsehhol"Dll 1'IlO'Yed to Mt. ?raedOlll vhere the,. operated a summer

cottage colony, and ror a mDllber or 1'IIUII we vere Invlted to spend the. .
DecoratIon na,. _ek ends, or ... they oocur1"ed. ~t t'WO at' tbree or the st1l1

UtlOceupled cott~s. 'Je ~ht 1n cooked rood, euh taking care or one
...

Item (I brought the kasher meata or course), expena•• ahared. ~... had Il

bIg sown JMl8senger 3tudebalœr by then, and we olU"!'led ... l'II&ny u eould

get ln, plus some or the children. Jl'ann,. F'.ornt'ield drave the onl,. other car.

Yeu have all heard the story, but because It wu 11Ilportant ln the

raising or our rlllll1l,.. Illl record It here. six children, the bab,. about

a yeu and a halr old at th1l1 partlCJlÙar Ume. each an IndIvldual1at,. .
there vere bound te be clashea, teaslng. amall r1ghtll, ete. l got t1red

or hearing ",.. MA- th1l1. or 10'.& - that" and getting them straightened out,

so l had a _." bral:aatol'Bl. and evolwd a system or selr-government.

Elach child wu to he Judge rat' a week. settlo a11 disputes and quarrels,

dec6de punishmentt sueh .. no dessert, oarl,. te bed without Amoll (.: And,.

on the radIo. no 1'I10T1e., ar no a110wan0e (sue~ one.I), eh. Tt worked

l1ke a charmJ the,. a11 obe.,ed the Judge, to save the1r own turD; beaid.. ,

the Ju~e had the prIvllep;e or deoiding W'hare Pop would take us on the

3unda,. outi:~s.?or years, unt1l the,. ou~rew this Illethod. our trIen:la

used to lllSk us: "','ho 's the .J\ldP,e thls 'NeO'?"

An outstandll'V'; event wu one week when Jud wu Ju~. :11rIl1l1l had
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broken 01'1' tM gate lead1ng to our back yard. us1ng 1t lUS a swing once

too ot'ten. and the JUdge 1'ound 1t too IlI1ch t'or h1s rul1ng, ao the,. dec1ded

on having a "tr1al." Po'p am l sat on the a1de. mere apectatora. Hol"lllAD

W&l!I the proseeuting attorne,.. Ruth for the de1'enca. !lorman po1nted out

that Mirlam Wlus old enough to know better than to destzoo,. propertj, that

It Wlus a oonscloua pi.ece 01' !Irlschiet'. eto•• and 1II1st pa,. for the damage.

Ruth, de1'end1ng. atarted by aoknoWledg1ng at once that the proaeeutor __
.. .

absolutel,. right. that propert,. _10 net be wantonl,. destroyed.--BUT. _

2II1St relllember that ~1lIIl wu not an ord1nar1 chi1dJ shi wu a R6dhead.

and Redbltada are orten TcnnboYS. w1thout 1ntention 01' doing m1soh1e1', &nd-

"The qual1ty 01' !'JIrcy ls net stra1nedJ 11; droppeth as the gentle dew

trom Heaven•••• " she quoted. They were read1ng 'fhe Marchant ot' Venice"

in H1gh Soheol at that t1JDe •• Pop and l sat there speechless. 8.1111Ost

overwheJJœd. Bud dec1ded that p&JlllI'nt _10 he made, however, and consultee

ua as to the ooat ot' repaira. ue thought ~.~O would oaver 110, so H1r1_

Wlus to pa,. bal1', we would take care 01' the balance. Pa'1lll!lnt Wlus at the

rate 01' r;~ a _ek out ot' 11er al.lowanoe, wh:f.ch _ colleoted t'or about

three weelal--then nobod,. see_d to remember any lIlOl"e.

l am reluotant te wrlte down another b\C1dent which oceurred dur1ng

this t1:llle. but qoth Ruth and l'ir1.. don't want me to leave It out. Beth

01' us tr18d to brlng thl ohlldren ul' r1ght, and empbu1aed the moral or
teU1ng the truthJ tbat the,. would navar be punished t'or tell1ng the

truth, no _tter 1Ibat 111 W&l!I. Mirlam hated to admit when she d1d 90lIl8

thi~ wrong, and would eYade or deny. A doll wu m1.aa1ng (Todd,.'s l

thinkl, and _ oouldn't t'incl 110. At lunch t1Dle,wh1le the ohildren were

at table, l took SOI1l8 1'reshl,. lrcned olothea ul'sta1rs 100 put away, and

ln one ot' the drawera l 1'ound the do11, brolœn. l brought It down.

while the children were st11l at table, and cont'ronted !'irlam, ln whose
•

drawer l had 1'ound It. She sat crest1'al1en, not say1ng a ward. l said

"l!lr1.aro, l'vo trled to teach you net to 11e, that l would never pun1sh
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,.au fw te11Ing the truth, no Ill&ttar what. 3Ut,.ou havan.t learned, aven

&fier puD18h1t1g ,.aa.J l oan onl,. thlnk l am a bad mother, and YOU will
l ' •

have ta punish _r l got clown on rr!1 lawea ln front of her ohaIr, and

d...anded that she s1&p rIr1 face. l stIll tremble ove1" thlll. 3he plead&d

"No, ~, DO p )1", but l grnaped her banda and slapped rr!1 face wIth

the=••••Artel" that, M11"1_ leaned backWard 1n truth tal11ng, oom1ng to 111&

w1th the !eut m1shap. My b&loTed Redheadl l,. so rarel,. lald a band on

the chl1dren, onl,. ..n It wu sCllllllth1ng that juat needed a spank.

Pop and l never count.:manded e&eh othel"ll' ordera w decls1ons. The

ch1ldren knew that, and used ua occulonall,.. If' Pop sald "no" te a request,

the,.'d sa,., "but '-tlther sald l could", qr the other way round, and It

worked fw th_ IllOlIt ot the t1Me. Pop bad h1a own vrr ot dlso1pl1n1ng the. .
boys, lilas the t1lll& wœn 3ud and !io1'llllln, juat beg1nn1118 H1gh 3ohool, oc.-

pla1ned the,..had no t1lll& ~ "cfOTen" ln themoru1ng; other bo)'a in R.S.

never d1d, and tblt,. had te ru.n te be on t1111&. Soma mœonlnga l had to 1"l111

artel" thelll wlth a glus of~ jute. becauae the,. had no t1lll& for break

fut (do they EVER get up on t1lll&?). Th1a 18 wbat Pop sud te thelll: "?ou

know a cow, or a bo~, or a l'tg, when It rues in the morn1ng goe. '''

dlatel,. fw the troagh 01" t'eedlng bag, and neve1" saya a 'Pl"ayar. ct course

If you want to be 111111 an an1ln&l, that 's up to ,.ou. ~t 1t ,.ou put on
,

the Tet'illen for otù,. tb. m1nutea 01" even le••, ,1wIt long enOW!;h te sa,.
•

the open1ng pra.,.r, It vUl put YOIJ abow the aniMal., ruse you to

spiritual he1chtll." (It vorDd untll the,. _1"8 on their own.). .
Our pIano vu Pop'. tlrst _dd1ng ~sent tOI' Ille, and wu a source ot

great pleuure te the r.1l,.. Ruth and }I.1rla:m took lassons, and l played

whensver l got the ohance, and together _ sans, .ollgll old and MW. '-::Very

blrthda,. wu obaeM'ed wlth a part,., m&Jdng up our own skits wh1ch we

dramt1zed on an Improvlaed stages a sheet hung on the rolling docl"ll bar

between the lIving l"OOllI and l1brary, a candIe placeci 1"ight to l!I&1III shadowa.

?rlends ot the oh1ld1"en, nelghbors, oousina, were a1waya 1nv1ted; one ot'
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us did the narrating. The•• perfoI'l'lanc.lI were lIt~d on other ooeaaionll,

holldaYII, 1UDl!""1"IIarle.. ?rida,. niehta - ot'teIl l!;ot tol!;ether t'ar ilaprOIllptu

theatrloal8. Being sabbath, we dld not pla,. the piano, but that did not

stop the t'amil,.. Toddy would go upstairs, daok bers.lt' out in old chiffon. .
dresse., ao&.rft. and oh&1nll ot' beada, • veil haJ.t' o"..r her t'ace, and oome

floating down the st~. Norlnan stood at the *lwjM t'oot ot tbe .teps,. .
ma k1ng a apiel, announoing "the t~ world-l'enowned Paul1na, Zeldlna,

- ~ ~ ~

P'at1%n&, ?arina, Jaoobina, eto., who ..,,1' cl do _ oriental dance. And sbe

dld, ~t1ng graoetull,. 11lla Il ballerina; SM brought clown the hOll8e.

N01"III8n usuall,. CODYUla.d us wlth a Charli. Chaplin 1Jœn1tat1on.

Nobod,. could tell staries or reoOUD't 1'ml1dem:s the wa,. Pop dld. At

the dinner table he kapt us ln h1larlous 1~? maldns a prooduotlon

out ot Inoldents that ooou1"1"ed durJ,ng the d8;T••omet1mea ropeating the

SUIe story" but never thlJ" s&llll way. so 1t ..emed 11ke Il dUteront atory,

but roeoognizable. Bud used 100 laugh h1mselt ott the chair; he aotuall,.

brolat one trom ropeated talla. ThlIre were exceptions, ot' oOl1%'se, when

th1nga had gone wrong tar ?crp ln the bualneu, or aoma m1ahap at the

table, and Pcrp would la,. down the law.

30 many inoldents 1mpressed the1llllel-. ml Tf!!' III1nd, and whl1e the,.

ma,. be tr1t'ling or aven boring, tbey made 111' 1;be SUBI ot what nI Relll3mber."

Thero WlI8 the Blâok TClIIl explosIon dur!ng ·1ar'ld .'Jar I, wh1ch _t ot you

oIder oh1ld1'en MUat 1.. 7 r*er. TheN wU a teI"1"it'ylng report, sh&ldng

bouses. breald.ng windoWli. 1I1llUh!ng li tore t'ronts. FJ.oightenecl people ran

&round on th. stre.ts. The ch1idren lfe1"O -aJamed, aId and ~rorman 0_

Into our bedroGII, holdIng banda. 3Ud aald.21g: "b the ?:a1ser here 1"

Pop l':ot dreased, s..,.l~ he td ~ see "hat hapnenecl to the :<'a1rmount ~!all

(our jolntl,. owned buUd~) store wiDdoWII, aDd ;tuth 1nslated on p;olIlll:

along. OUr own wIndows '~re intact, becau.. w never elosed theJII tll7;ht,

but the store windows were S11l88hed. and there mmrt have been lootlnl!;.

Pol' wu Intensel,. cirta rdnded, took an active Interest ln Clt,.

pol1tles, and wu nevar at"!'ald to challe~ the adr.:1n1stratlon when he
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thought tbere w.. Injuatloe w unfairness. 'te wrote letters to the I1ltwa-

•
paper., atteD4e4 pnb11. Detinga wb1ch were annaunced u "0tJ6n". and had

h1a • .,.. The lat. ?rank Bague wu the "Boss" of the Clt,. for many years,

and arbltrarU7 drave "tl"oUble tukers" out or town, especlall,. 30clallsts.

Pop belleveel s~17 1n the Amerlcan ?our ?r.edOlll8, .speclall,. Freedam
" "

or 3peech. N01"lIIlln '1'1;:07'" and Doroth,. ThOIl1plIon. S~la11sta, made a date

to speak ln Jersey Clt,.. and no one would rant them a hall. ~ tbreat

ened to ha.... tœlll esoorte<1 to the Tube, get them out or town. l don't

1"e1Il9111ber exactl,. the detans, but Pop orr.rad thelll ?a!rmount Hall. and

tbere wu a orowd wh10h a1lIIoIIt gat out or band. A. m1n1ster wu persuaded. ..
100 attem, and Ir trouble wu started, he wu to stand up and start P1"&y1Ir

Thera vere loud arguMenta but ne aotual troubl.. But :<'reedOlll or Speech

wu lIl&intained. In spite or Pop's r1ght~ thelll, they respected h11II aZld

let h1m aloDe. ODoe BuddY. _a:zo1ns h1s beloveel twn s_ater, wh1ch he

would net let Ille 1Illlm, wu aotuall,. ,Icked up by a pollceman u a vagrant.

and at the atatlon when the,. ukBd h1s nam., tœ,. saids ·'El1.. Ja.eobowit.T

•••Go on.- gat out or herel." JI1It the same. the police and fir. depart

ments were the fineat. wlth p!'0i4pt and IIlO8t erflclent aervloe--as we had

caus. to learn more than onoe. u ,ou wll1 see.

l llke to think baok on the va,. the ch11dren "planned" our next home.

PoP. who .....ntutdl,. bec_ a Raaltor. 11kBd to explore Any new hOJIIe that. -
wu belng buUt, and ODe ot the ch1ldren usu&l1,. accOlftPllD1ed h1m. otten

two or three W1le l sû in the car: l wun 't interested in llhat l eould

net bu,.. didn 't want w get envlous. Whene....r we wzoe out drlV1rt11: , one

or another would point out SClllll beautU'Ul l10lllI lie pa..ed. and excla1m:

"That's !-'œII!Iy's houael" l acqu.1red hundreds of halles that wa,..

The rnost run _ had wu ~o~ to tœ Be&oh. Once Pop droYe a 11tt1e

tao fast, and a polIceman stopped h1m, was about to ~Ive h~n a tlck.t,

wben he loolœd ln the car, fllled wlth kida, &lwaya includ1ng two or three. .
niecea and ne"!"'hews, or rrIend5, and he aalds "Are these a1~ yours? •••

go on, but If yeu want ta ld.l1 yourseU. do 1t when yeu Ire alone."
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.... alwaJ"ll had a lovely t1me &t the folks'. ·'4 uaed the1r house as a dress-.
Ing room. ate 0l11" _al. there, whlch l trled to prepare wlthout too man,.

addltions t'r0lll Hother. The ride homIt was weloO!'le. Pop wlth the bO)"S ln

front, l sat ln the back wlth a chlld ln IllY lap, one aD each shoulder, otten

sleeping. but t1»" alw..,.. woke up 1n time to aak: "Buy me an lee c!'eam •

oone, Pop?" And Pop ,J.'WaJ"ll dld.

The Amstere were 'With ua one Sunday when 'Ile drave out Into the country

and stopped 1"01' a l'Ionie lunch Mar a brook. The ehildren waded, and Billy

tell ln, bad to he completely 8trlpped. We all burst ClUt laugh1~. tound

a new lIhirt ln the poeket ot the car wh1ch Grandlna had made 1"01' Norman

and waa targotten, and put It on 31111'. That started ua lau~hlng aga1n;

the 81e.-.eS lmng down to the ground, the sh1rt tal1 tralled. The Amatera

sa1d they'd never seen a tamily I1Jce ours--laughter Inatead 01" a spanklM.

On t1» way hoMe lie were cau.ght' ln a tornado"lÙ. storm, l'am teU in sheets,

trees were uprooted, ologg1ng the roada. atal.l1ng cars. 1~"'n we tlnally

got throuv,h, Netti. sud, "Thank Ilod \le were 'With a religi~ tlUl'l1ly."

oak 3t. wu 1n the Jll&1n a t'riendly, m1ddle clau nelghborhood; peo'!'le

too busy N'king a lIvIng to bother other people, their religion or way ot'

lite, a l1ve-and-1et-live ne1ghborhood. "he O'Neala (that's the way th.,.

s-pel1ed 1t), vere wonderrul M%1: door neighbors. They adm1red our Chanukah

11IIhta 1n the w1nàow, lN adm1red the1r beautltul Chrlstmaa trees..'e gave

tbern roatzothe CId the meal calaIa to sample our Paa80ver, 1-rs. 0 Hre&l apolo

l';etlc becauae ahe ooaldntt reolprooate, we belng orthodoxe l'rer bachelor

1Jrother 1l1li ''Unole J'oe If, waa a dour sort 01" t'rleDel ~ aU the kids, glvlng

thlJl!\ l'Ides ln h1s car. i1e adm1red Pop 150 lII10h he wouldn 't let an" laW'!er

wrlte his 'Will exeept PoP. whœ he t1"U8ted more. 11
11 as tu seftral J'ew1ah tamilles. \le lmev we •

3esldes the 0 ,I:a!: ,A:here vere the Ne1sona, }~ClO-avlns, reersons, and

ManY others whose narnes l do net 1'8c81l; but thezoe wu one farnlly across

the way ln an apartrnent to whorn we owe a debt 01" ~atltude, and l cannot

recall even thelr n8Jlle. The oh11dren had & ~ood reputatlon. played with
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the nelghborhood oh11dren, Jew OZ' nautIle, and one n1.c!:ht thl. nalghb?l'.

vtw wu an eng1Jleer _ the Manhattan R.R. 100 l.w York. :zoe.t1.ng at h1s .L'ront

w1nd.ow atter h1a n1ght s~, notl0.d a lIl&l1 walldng thr~h the alle,. bet

Wen 0l11" bouse and the 0 'Deal 'a, a llghted c1garet in h1lI IlIOUth. 1'lDoW1ng

CllU" ho". dldn'. _a, be watem-d the !Un dillappear around. tbe back. Then

the œighbo1" saw the cl.e- or a tluhlight at the screened d1n1ng room
•

window, and 1mDed1at.ly oal1ed the polloe. 110 didn't takII 1'1"'e minutes,

and the polloe 08IIIe and lIU1'!"CIO'lnl!ec! the houa., CUle in 100 1nqu1re and a.aroh

up end~ round no OM. l asbc! lfbe:zoe wu the bIJ1ol!:lar aU'PT'Osed 100 be,.
and when he 8MlIered "r1ght here, Bq oak 310.", ". we:zoe 1'rightened. or
courn the 'Whole houaebolc! wu round, the polloe round the opened window

.. ,

in the d~ 1'OOIIl, and then M1r1_ aav lIIO.....nt in the buk hedges, and.
".el" yells aent the po11o. C"O\md huRttne. gUDa in the1r~. Tb!:zoe wu

an exohange or sbot.~ thebm-g~.jtulrped0'9'8r the badges into the baok ;yard

~ a bouae 1'ac1.ng the next street, but oClU1dn't he round. m.a ooat and

ahoes were on the g1"ClI.1nd undN' our wiDdow. 'rhe polloe teok 0.,.1', wa1ted

untll daWll, wben they saw JIIOVeIœnt ln the alley 01' the houae where the !Un

had d1sall'P8i1l"8d, and oallec! 1;0 h1J!l 100 balt. Ha lll&de a run 1'or 110 and the

pollc. abot h1lI1 doVn. It wu 1'ound he wu a notor1oua "panta poo.t'·

bu1'glar 1'roal New York. 1.f1r1_ bK 100 he a witne.. , and wu proud 01' the

r;0; 1'e. ahe reoelwd t'1"OIB the Court. ~.. knew tlod's ~la 'Were watch1ng.

Moro than 0lIO. the Oilieala trcm9d helpt'ul ne1ghbOl'S. 'l'ha ohlldren

-were 1natruoted 100 csal1 *'-. OlNe&! in eue there wu an:r trouble wh1leI

had 100 be out t'or a:tXT 1ellCth ot t1me, and once, wen l had 1"~otten 100

smt 01'1' the boUer 1Jr the oe1lar, the no18e and the ste_ aeep1ng up the

sta1rll 1'rlghtened 3111'1, and he 0.
'
'ed ber on the pboœ. 3he 0_ in at

once, went do1ll1 and amt 01'1' the ate-. l th1nk at the rlsk or hel' lite

01' f':ettl~ soald ed. There wu anothe1' t1me •••••

Unole Adolph had an opnortunity 100 g9 1nto buaineas w1th a relatIve

in 3cranton, pa•• and 1eft bis fatnlly ln Jersey Clty until he could complete
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arrange_nts tor- the1r apartment. Aunt .Tennle and the chl1dren, 'lml and

Budd1e (Evel1D ..... · born a t~erl) 0_ to sta.,. with ua~ because It

meant Il 1llOnth t s rent sav.d just 1'or the tev da.,.., the.,. needed--three da,..

at !lIOst; whloh, however, turned Into three weeka. A.unt Jennie had to do

shopping ln N_ York, 'INt SOZlll!lhov the da,.. went by, and she went once ln. .
a while, taldng It e...,., pre1'errlng to stay around the house and be enter-

taln1ng and charm1ng. It wu a needed vacatlon 1'or her IIlOSt 11lœl,., but

It dldn't help If!'!' own work. l III1ght add Aunt .Tenni. pald ber share 01'

table expenses. wu 1llOSt hospltable ln her own home, and generous.

l gave tbem Toddy and 3111.,.'s bedrcom vith the twln beda; vhere If!'!'

own two alept l don 't remelllber--probabl..,. Todd.,. vlth the glrle ln the blg.
double bed, 13111.,. vlth Bud and Nol'lrl8n. El~ht ohildren to send orr ta

schocl, plus three grOlml1P8 to teed, lunch to prepare, listen1l211; to Aunt

.:Tennie 's starles, and getting" "nervouaer and nervouser" ••• .At the end 01'

tbree veeka the,. were readf to go, and l 1tlIœd1atel.,. brolœ do_ vith a

'l'l01ent headache, tever UId seJll1-oonso1.OW!ncaa. That vas another t1me

Mrll. 0 ':.oal vas called ln by the children, and s1".e m1n1stered to me untl1

;'.unt Ruth ClIllle ln anewer to our call 1'01" help. }1rs. 0 'rreal told me later

she was sure l was dy1ng; but there I!WIt ha:le been steel ln rrr'! system 1'01"

ln a 1'ev da.,.. l W&lS we 11 av,ain.

5cnœ t1me lAter l had a mlscarrlage; Dr. carr, who attended l!le, calIed

Zrlergenc.,. and l vas talœl1 ta the ho.pltal. Pop c_ home to a t'rlp;ht.nèd

1'smil.,., and when he got to the hospital he vas told to SUlIlIIIOn a11 the

male nembers 01' the 1'1IZII1l..,. he could p;et hold 01', tor a trana1'uslon. l

owe rrry lUe te the lat. Dr. CosgrOft, who had at 1'lrst given l'le a salIne

transfuslon, had one &rIII ln a ooat sle.v. when he glanoed at lIlII ~aln,

and Innediatel,. called Pop back. ?op drave 111œ mad, picked up hill brotherl

Horris and ::ax, nephew :!llton and cousin Sydne.,. Janowit21. \t the hOllpltal

l:llton collal'sed ln a chair at the a1ght p1' the needle, but Pop Inslsted

on he Ing f'lrst, and the test proved our b100d DIlltched exact1.,. , and saved 1lI8
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Hare 15 where l want to apolo~1ze to Rutile again, t'or tlilll~ ber,

as l wu carried O11t on the atre1:ch8r. "U' mr.rtbing happana to me, Ruth,

talœ care ot B111"T." '.oIbat a 1;~ 1;0 burœln .. alxteen-yeal" old child

w1th, even thaugh she wu ma~ in:t~", .. lovely ycu.."1g lady.

Pop rewarded htr1" vith drlvlng .1e3srma. 1'olJ :'8:f'Used ta stay and Nat ln

the hospltal, as he waa adv1sed ~o do.'af'te!' ~he tranat'Uslon; he wu

golng hoIne ta h1s t_ily, st.1!'.f~ .. =1;1 A1'ter l wu strong Iilnollgh

to 1eave the hospltal, l had ttl!'eeweeJIB 4 'nICS'tlon in Atlantic Clty.

accOJlll)8J11ed b)' Aunt Theresa, who sta:;red t'lolO weeka, at the Breakers Hote1.

It was under a d1.rterent~ "in 1;hoae d.,s, quiet and ~acloua.

A ,.,_ or so later, tl'lere _ ..~ ot tbill trOllb1e t'or me.

Thia t1me l d1dn
'
t wait untll ~. ~t: r11matebe.fore call1ng the doctor,

and ~a:tn l was hos!>ltal1se4. Jblth JlCCnmpan'ed 1llel in the ambulance, and
'.." .- '- .

l was '01'VIl1pt1y taken care of. That~t anDt;her "vacatlon" tor Ille.

Twlce s1nce tben l wu hospltallsed t'or dlUerent reasona, 0DCe .. IIl1nor

operation. anotber t11ne t'or .. gall bladder operation. both quiok reooverll

PerhaPII at this poinS l ahou1d go back tG the beglnning ot' Itr1 soolal

lit'e ln Jersey Clty. '>!hen Ruth wu ..bout six. ~o~ to school on '!irll;in11

Ave •• 'We began to thlnk abDat: Jew1sh «iueatjan. ';[e belonged to a l1tt1e

Syrulgogue housed in .. 1lI"1vG;e JacplM :nD1; .far b'a:lI Pop'a ~rgen '''ve: store.

too t'ar f01" are" chUdren t:o go .f01" ~elulons9 1Ind no re~al" '1ebrew

schoo1 art'!W...,.. l had beOOlll8 '''q"A1nf;ed Jd.th.a .few ot' the Jcwish people

ln the nelghbo1"hoodl t~ Rlo'hlnana.vbD~ 'tbe Y'arlety Store on Jackson

Ave., the Halpsr.Da ot the drUg s tClIG. 1;bB 3DLt .u, photographera. a t'ew

on Oak 310 •• am Gt'hers. ::. .~d~"ld~.Aixmt th1s. and arranged a

meet1ng. 'Ye r,tounded u'P th11'tee'n 'lIœIIln. aU. 111" ua w1th amall ohlldren

ready for • ·1ew111h educatlon, and 011':1III:01118d. ...!thout a Jynag~ to

sponsor ua, we cal1ed ourselft5 "'The ~n ADx111ary"--ot \lhatever

5hule would be bull't 1n tl"e t'Ut'moe. Open~ '1IlOU1;h at a ~athorll'll!; of

thls sort and SOlTlOODe 18 sure to ~ .. " Che1r" »l YOllr rnouth. and ;TOU
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bec= President. willy-nilly. l occupiod that chair ~ar seventeen -rears,

with a two )"&81" IntervaJ. be!'ore the last wo years. ~..OOn F..annah '}roenside

took OVer. ',. prospered and ~1f to be the t'inest .Tewlsh or~an1zatlon in

the 3erp;en section. At t'1r8t we rented a hall over a store in the neill;h-. .
borhood. e!l!'llged a Hebrew teacher. I!l&de a drive t'ar 1"unds, an annual baU

wi th an ad Jou:rna1 t'or which we scouted &rOund the city, and l'an other

little affaIrs with programs 'Ile created ouraelves. besldes the usual meet

Inv,s and lSoard !'l8etings. ;"e ~w to about t'our hundred and t'1.t'ty members.

The 1'lOn ~t bllay toc. ra1.sed 1"UndlS. ln llhich Pop wu ver"! active, and
wc t/tJ M-"'1. ~ ., r' ,.

Agudath 3holom ':3~ogu.8 'lias bl1llt. Cluses ~re held ,,~'iF e1 m .
""'l:-

ot' the S~~. and the Aux1l1ary met there also. 'le celebrated our

third annlversary there, with a sldt l wrote. dlreoted and pla)"&d ln,

called "The Schatchen" (J·'atchr!tAkozo). That sk1t. by the w8.Y. lnlI5 plaglarl2:4!1t

entirely by the da.ughter or OM o~ our own :namb8l't1. It wu p1'Oduced on

!3roadway, ln cOln'l:>arly wlth othel" one-aot pla,... and 'lias glven rave notices.

l '''IlS angry, ot' course. and called up the "author" and aaked ber how sbs

liked the suceess of MY mm play. Ct' course she denled co!'Y1ng, said sOO

had had that Idea l~ bet'ore. etc. 1t waa an undill;n1t'1.ed thi~ to f'l~ht

o'1'er. and 13t it ~; at"ter a11, it wasn't such a "rUIlant Idea that S~O!ll

els'l oouldn 't have the sa:me b1"a1nchild•••••

The Au:dl1~ t'0W2d ltselt' crowded ln the 'lestr,- room, the leadersu.....c-:.
of the S:rna,,:ogue objectln« to same ot' our progrtlrllS, aru;, bea:an savi~ se-

rlously for a re~ar 11ebrew School. There was a vacant lot in back ot'

the S:rn~o~, and at'te1' dne consultation with the eIders, w paid a

deoos1t ot' 'nOO. on th1.a ~d, on whlch eventually "The "leJ'~n '"!ebrew

bsti.tute wu bu1l.t. Pop was the Chairman ot' both bl1lld1ng, COl'I'lIlli ttees;

l 'Wu 'leeretary t'ar the institute. The Jacobowitz ''3rothers were on these

co!'!"!i ttee3. and contr1buted ~nerously. :)Ur nBmllI are ineeribed on the

~I'!llanent tllblcts in the bulld~.

The passi~ years brour';ht in the ~ouncil ot' .Towlsh ':o:''On, or 'Nhl"h

! ';.l!l3 one of the or"an1zol'tl and serwd as chairl'".an or i .. lip:~on l'or 11 !1\.Il'!ber
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or .,.ara. TbellOClle ~s&h, aJ.so a ch1arter lœmberr the "r. ln Whleh

Pop wu e.-peo1a11y 8OU"M; the 1bme for Cr;>bans and Aged (now the Febrew

HCIIII8 and Fbs1'1tal); 1:h8D 1:he bulllUng t>r 'the Center, the Yeshlvah, AInerle.. .
Jewish Congre... 3.1l.P'., and Cl_ deRl~ch. Pop and l attended cultural

_etlnga, whether at the old "'Y" and ~a1;er 'the MW one, the Zlonlst meet1n

and educatlonal lMJIIe1Iteto.l!l.

HAdassah wu GI011est to T'f1 heart. .A1mt 'l'OOreaa was the one Who r8 al1,

aJlC"lœd the t'o~ of a Chapter in ~y City. 3he had attended a IIl9otl:

111 'lew York of the orig!=al O1"ganiscos. V!l8 "'17 r.ftloh llllpresaed, and

pleadod with me te start tlle hall roll~. .! wu t1ed up wlth the Au:dl1al

and Nls1ng 'lfr1 t'amlly, and t'olt 1t wu enough. !ltt l worlœd t'or the Chaptl

attende4 tII&n1' oonventlona. wlth the v1.l1!ng ~rat1on of the oh1.1dren.

and brought baok reporte1:hat g&'ft 'the Mghll~htl!l or .venta and speeohes

(l'IlY shorthand wu a C1'ea't" '1wl'\').. At 'tbÔse raee1;~ l IIlOt the great vomen. ... .,

or '!iadassahs Hemo:t.etta 31:1Ùd. 211' 3sold. 1ft.. DeSola Poole, the l'ralpel"'I1
:.i...<- flu,v-" • ,

:81ste1"1li' Ml-s. Rose J'aooba. Hlss '3enjlD'I1n, 1,"-. 3chulman, etc., etc. It wu

a thrl1Ullff and }]l"1v11eged .xpsPlenee. l11WJtn'tfor~t JudUh')lsteln

and ber lIlOther; Mrs. I:ma L1ndhe~a hast ~ dedlcated, hrl.111ant womon.

or course l wu cm the 30&1"d ~ evel7 f':1"OUP. serv~d M .se~er! for ..J01!Ilt,
.. .. Clu.tt .Rci.:tt' tiJ f"'- ...A:,I!..e:t l<\.. . '/"I..C<~"1 ,

he1ped w1th }]l"Ogt"lIZIllI. vrtt1ng. d!rl:'0't1llff ~ acting ln the~. :mth in l~
became a wondert\d Dl'OClilmarea1:or. bn- ~lal extra~anzu bscl.Ull8 ranoua

Uld even used by the 1IJU1anal HM-S'eh. '!'he J'erssy CIty Chapte!" oould.
bout or SOlllO ft17 1ICperJalo ,cnmg W!lIIl8n at!lO~. thcir l'lembers, Blat Rose

" ..... .'
t"kl1dll1an. who 18 Wat1_1 EdUoa'tlOn~. \:-e1"trude DaTldson. etc.,etc.. .. ~

To round CNt 'I1l7 Ul"g&1S111at1~ -etl'v11:1••• :1t wu ln 1°4.9, ! thlnk,

that l wu 1n5trumeni:al in o1'l(an1z1Dg 'l'lw l"-oJ.den Age e1ub at the center•

•'lIma t01d me about ber 'f02'k with 'the OCDnc11 ~r J'ewish·ramen " e1ub for

elder1:", people ln New '1'ork. teae~ 1a'ta and crarts there once !I. _ek.

l wu t'asclnated by ber s'tory, rlgured 11: Hou1d he a 'Wonderf'Ul ~ jeot.
for Jersey City. ". ~ a 'fine Cente~ i:Iu11~, a 1~e l'lel'lbcrshlp of
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utl". young 'WCIIIen and -n. and l proposed the Idea to J'osle Tsube, the

Center p1"Og1"_ d.!J'eGtaP. cutting detA1ls. It took th:reo ~ears to ~at
•

started. a1'ter lMTeral 1lI8.t~ wlth non-J'ewiah grouJlll beocuse J'oa1e thought

1t shou1d be & DOD-sectarian actlvlt~. Anna 1,nyj.ted the N.Y. group'. dl-.
~tOJ' to expl·S" ~he 1IIO._nt. and there .... wu an 0l'Gn diaouaalon. but

nothlng cams ot 1t. M'ter more lIleetinga wi-th S01lllll ot the active~

women ot the Center. W'e 1asued 1nv1tation to al! Jewiah organizatlon blada.

u wdl .. & l~. runber ot tlItn and women in the JD1ddle .d grouP, Rabbl.

and leaders. "'. had a 1!IOIIt succeaatul llIIleting. and tbIs the l'',olden Age

Group wu t01'llllld. ~;e had suba1d~ CO"lldttmenta trœa the councl1. the Telll'Pla
,

31l1terbood. and a tew ot the other Ol"gan1s&t1cnaJ btlt CUl" standbys wen.
the counoll. the S1sterhood ot Beth lU. and the Center. AD ZxaGlltlve Com.

wu tormed ot &otiTe Center~.moat ot thelll young vcmen. and ! vu
~ . ~

the tirat P:PesiderIt. ..1"'rl..ng fin ,ean. !t wu & grcndng lIUOCeaa right

t1"om the start. eaazp&:rl.ng tavorably with other groupa stlll"tlng ul' in ave"

J'ewish cœr.un1t',7'. As ot now. 1962. l -= still. 1nvlted tor IJlIIclal ccc&

a10ns and help with programs.

My organisatlon aot1vltlea in J'ersey C1t~ anded on a beart-W&rI'll1ng

note in 19~8. ! WU Vloe Prea1dent to Joaie 'a Pree1d.noy or the Center

tor thl'ea ,eara..... _N~ te ~1ewood. and l wu honored at a, .
Center 3oazod ..tiDs with a Cltation. veI"1 ~10Wl and tlatterlng. and. .
It inc1uded Pop. llho ~elt _ an actlve lllelllber ot the center t'1'om the

t1l'ee 110 wu • "Y" gNUp -.tlng in an old prlT&te hlJwJe oonverted 1nto

a lIleeting pl... Ba help'd ln 1"uDd ra1aing. eapeolally at one b1tter

perlod when th! Center wu to be sold tar laolI: ot tunda. The tlPamed.
"Resolutlon" h&ngiIlg on the wall, he1Jl11 ta lœap the tlIt!llDZ"1 green•.

3_ ,e&1"ll 'betON.Pop'. partnersbip with h1a brothers wu dlss01ved

and he went Into the real estate buslneu on hla own, wlth the ll1~an:.
"! Se11 the Sarth. '!hat Part "!o Yeu ~Iant?". He bclught ?all'!'1OUnt Hall.

in partnership with bis brotr.era. reconstruoted the building 's one bi?,
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store into six unita, officea on the seoond rloor and the Hallon the top

floor redeoorated and :b:tproved. 1t was a aucceasrul onterFiso, and Pop

oCClUpied one of the offices. There was a rell1' apartmsnt for the SUperin

tendent, oOlllp1ete and comtortahlo.

Ruth graduated H1gh Sohool at alateen, oont1nued at n.Y.u., and there

_t her future huaband, the aCllllewhat der1antl,. .~ bo)" vbo œver tooled

1110 tOI' a mimte. "Tell 7OU1" IIIOther l wUl NOT oat ap1DachJ" he told Ruth

arter he began ta he inv1 ted tOI' dinner. Ruth h&d dated other nice boyll,

bllt Louis became the "atead,.", Toddy and Bill,.~d aver h1m the

minute he put in an appearllDCo, fJlay1ng ta! 8l"Ol1Dd Ma <legs.

It 1I1l.St have been about tMs tble wben l at.ged _ther "rebell1on."

The living room turn1ture wu ao old and worn GUt that the aprings in

the aot'a reated on the t'loor, acattered aawdwlt which wu a nuisance 100

sweep \1p. 1.Je lUt brioks under the broken lIJl1"inga, and COTel'8d them with

Pop'a old "atoyopillO" bat, which he hated 1;0 diacaod beeauao he wore it

at his wedd1ng-and betore that at Iu'a wedding. Pop wu t171ne 100 save

tOI' wr tutu1'e, ao l didn't demand nev rœ.i~, klIow1ng he would bu,.

it 1t he oould artord it. 5-0-0, l decided we cClUld do witbout the aota,

malte an "1n:f'01"lll&1" living roorn which 'lias thon taeM.onable, braught down a

good rocker 1'rorl the bedroom, and on clean-up d&y the boye and l lugged

out the sota, right on the street. ','blln Pop a.., th1s, 110 wae enough; and

oharacteriaticall,., hl came in laugh1nr;f Th1II wae another t11llO when Jfl1

taith in l'lod 'a goodne811 wu juat1t1ed. Pop had 1nveated in a t'ine building

lot on the 3a~omle waterf'ron@l, a bell11titul neighborhood, wi1;h lIome vague

idea ho miv,ht bulld ua a hO\1l!lo there aeme dll7, or tor inv.stment. He

Ildvortllled 110 for lIale, and he made a good prof'1t on 1t, ae11ing 100 a

Bayonne turn.1ture dealer (!). ?rom th1s man we bought a DeW "lIet". There

18 a proverb, "set your a1ghts t'or the st81"II, but don't overlook the ba.lIhea.

Ruth had ta1œn a J'ournal1l1m and Searetar1.al 6CAUM. aa4 l1lœ a11

our cl1lldren !ll!I they r:,rc'''' up. realized Pop's burden ot support tOI' the
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razn1l,., and quit collage arter onl,. two ;rears. 3he I>;ot a job W'1th The

Lipton Tea CO., vbeN ahe was eJ!!Ployed untll three years arter 0010 marriage,

beoame a valued .ecretary. Niriam had only one :rear at I1YtJ, when she, too,

got a secretaria:L job. It hurt both or us 100010 we cauJ.dn't arrord to glve

the eh1J.dren a oamplete college education, 3\110 It dldn't stop the ~wth

or their intelligence, thank God. Bud attended Cooper Union ror a .,.car
<1- "

or lia, beC81œ impatlent, wantln,r, ta earn hla own llving, and went into

selling. Norman attended !.Aw Seheol artel H.S. graduation, and earned

h1s dlploma .,CN1'lI laude." Todd,.!ert H1gh 3ohool juat a 'I!lOnth or two berON

graduatlon, foro wh1ch l blame MYlJelr. She had taken a secretarola1 CCllU'S.

ln R.S. and 1ns1sted on ~ttj,ng a job. l shou1d have made her flnlsh.

Pie... fcny,ive me, Toddy. She d1dn't nall,. need the dlplOllll&, except faro

senthlental naaons.

fie l1ved in the oak ~. 1..& allout tan yeara. Pop attended an motIon

on Ha:r1"lson Ave., and ,-es, lw bought "150." 110 wu a beaut1t'ul, vell bullt

houae, rOIme'r'l,. cnmed by an archltect who had bullt 110 faro hl11lSelt, and

Pop rell in love wlth It: at lut he round "MGl!IlIY's houa.... The f_lly

want ovar 100 see 110, were 1lœJedlatel,. ehazomed by 110. To me 110 seemed 11ke

an aristocratle old dowIIge%' who had CCIll8 on hllrd tlmea, forsalœn, negleoted.

The rad1atOI-s _n all b1"oken, the beautltu.l hardwood flOOI"s al'IIlOat Ul1l"eC

~1zable• Eut hGW were we going to ke.p up a 14-rOOlll bouse? ~th at

once orte'r'ed te cont:rlbl1te ~O. a month, the chlldren wouJ.d all hal'P sa, lf,

and when the,. OClIUld, and 1t wu settled. Pop had no trouble p;ett~ a.
loan froIII the bank, wbere h1a natl8 wu Al, and he spent _11 ovar a thousand

dollars on repa11'a and deooratloftS. Theroe were real f1replaaea, one ln the. .
large entrance 1"OOl'II whlch wu a l1bzoary, w1th hardwood bullt-in book cas•• ,

wlndow seat, and parquet floor, a wlde sta1'r'case wlth a landl~ 'Part wa,.

Ul', showing a ~e sta1ned p;las. window a1Inoat covel"lng the wall, whlch

the :.restern sun turned 1nto ra1.nbow colora. On the rlght wu the llvll11l;

rcom tdth roll1~ dooro entrance; on the lort of that the d1nl~ roorn, &lso

~lith a!'l entrance t'rom the foyer; !ot, tao, had a colored t11e i"lreplace.
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On the al!leond 1'1001" there YeN a1% rO<llllll J the r1rat t'rent one l1'1tended.
rCYr a alttillg~ w1th a brlok r1l'eplace. Wich beeame Ruth and H1.1'lam's

,
bedrooll1; on tbe 18f't the~ mastel" bedroam. wlth a marble built ln b8llin;

next l'OOIl1 a bod1ooc:ID. also w1th a marb18 alnlq &croaa th1s room i:II t'rail the

ha.l1. a~ tUe4 batlXl:"OOai w1th the b~est bathtub lover saw. :<'Urther. .
down the hall, anotbe~ bedroCllll raeing the rear, and rrom an e11 tu1"ning. .
left, two more bedroOlllS, with a basin at the end or the hall--amaller r~

avldentl.,. Intended ftn' ael"'f'ant8. Back ataira lad to the ldtc1len dcnmataira,

which was a 2O-foot aquare aunny rOOlll, a bIg -pantry. a 11ttle hall whleh.
lad to the d1n1ng room on one alde, and !mo a "Bt.1tler f a Pantr'y" on the

other. Th1s latter roan we ohanged lnto a b1-eakt'ut ~; It alao bad a

built-ln book case. There was a du1nbwa1Mr ln the 11tt18 hall. to the aeoond

rloor, and a large clothes 01088t wb1eh Pop tWlMscl lnto a "powcler l"oœt."

The top t'lo~ • ,".1,' '':',.''''_ip' ]81"] ..... H•• ,1'. wu a f1.D1ahed

ap8:'tDlent, 0!18 large room wlth flOO1", walls and oelling (alantecl) f'1n1ahed

with paneJjlng; a ma" atore rooa ln t'ront~ a larger room ln the rear~ and

a nie. bath1"oom. ife plt a gu~ ln the store room, and rented the bIg

room to a couple !lUBcl 31"od'1; tbey atayed w1th us a nurabel" ot '108.1"8. bath

were buslnesa peOl'1e and lWVe' bothilred ua. Later on IrvllllJ:'s Ion F.o1"aoe.
round a job ln B1"ookl~ and ClIIll8 to live with ua, OCCN~ the rear bed-. .

J

roan. Af'te1o h1a eng~nt 1:0 Anne ~"rn1ck, a Hol'1Olœ girl, aIle too e_

to live wlth us, haviDg ..,tteD a teacher'. job ln 3rookl,n. i. plt a bed
ttn' Hart&ee ..

i.n the 11tt18 roOOiil and A1Ift. ocCNpled tM bedroolll, but 1t wun 't~ befcsre

the,. 18f't to he lll&t'1"1etl.

Aa always, the ch1ldren were f'ree 1:0 br1~ ln thell" t1"1ands t'or d1nnel"

or week-ends; _ somet1JD&. met a guest downatalr. 3unda,. lllOI'n11lg lIhcIIIl ~

hall !1llver met betcsre. The t'ront dool" wu never lockad; It had a double

turn latch rlhich wu bard to otl8n, and would decelve & a~l", but the

chlldren ':cpt f01"l;etting the 1.1' keYll, ao ~ just lef't the door on the latoh.

A hl.nnorous inoident occurred when Connie, Yax and ':'heres&Ia dau~hter, came
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to st..,. overn1gh~ 1"roIlI the OdW1tJoy~Wbe" ber folkll were vacatlonlng. SM
Al. Halpe

had a date w1th ber ~«nce'/to go - QI! !lome autl~ 01" otl»r .ar1y 3Unday. .
morn1ng, and hIrr 11lOther wou1dn 't let ber st.,. st Al 'a houae, bl1t oonaented

to let ber atop At ours. ~/e were a11 lUlla.p, and. tba wlq Connie tells It
-l-<-q~

la b1larioua. Sha oouldn 't deold.e whether to 518ep on one- 1Màll-- orthe blg, -

bed OOCll'!:l1ed by Ruth. and 1:1rl8Z!!~ 01" the othe;\(' té st;C.. eued herse1r into

the mlddlaJ the g~ll1 _1"8 completely unaware, even when .he aroee in the

morning, get hers.le retldy and \oient down into tl» ld.tchen tar a bit ot.
breakt'ast. In tbe lD01"n1ng _ tound A note on the table, "ThanlaI tor bed

and breald'ut. "

Another "open houae" incldent wu one t1me when eftl')01W Wu out,

Pop and l went for a l'Ide. and when Wlt get back round the Kornt'l.1da and

A!Datera ensoonaed in the U'rlng roam. enjOJ1ng the nd10. l bad oOlll1'lete1y

torgotten A oasual appo1ntlœft'l:~".had l'IIlde. bu10 the)" knew tbt triok ot

the front dOO!'. and julSt _nt in and l1l8de tl»11IIM1Te. at home..e had a

good 1augh and a J'1euant viaU.

Miriam had a 1"rlend ln college who pel"suaded her to go on a ''bl1nd

date". whIoh 15 how .he met Sol. HI gue bel" quite a rush. and soon

beCIlZlle Il trequent viaitor and ?1"1day night d!nner gue.t. Pop and l und

ta S1l111e remembe1"1ng !!1rll1l11 'a adlllonUlon that we "lœep out", that th15
beOlllUe ot

wu bel" atf"air. JShe lmew we _N sOIIl8t1lllea d1sappo1nted/.. tl» very nice

young men SM dated a1Ill 800n tb"ed or. They becama engaged, and soon

~d car» ?rlday night to dinner occaaionally. then Jerry. sœt8t1mea bath
•

at tl» 8B11le tbts. M1ria to~tt1ng to tell me t1l"st. Theft wu an Italian

girl in the otfioe who also came to dlrmel" ?1"1~ ~ht onae in a wh11e.

Ir the wallJs ot that houae oould haft boen Toea.l. they would han 1"8aounded

with lo.uehtel". ~th sent !lU1,. baok trOll! the table O!» t1:D, to do Il

better job wash1:ng his race. Ile O/l1!l8 back. sat down. hU ~ wet and

sl10kad back. Ruth l1rtod h1s b~. and there wu a l"1ng or d1rt under

neathe'8 al1 stOl'l)ed to look and l1sten. and thare \lU a bur.t of l~hta%

in whieh 31111' jolned as 1aud 118 the l'est of us •••••
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Ruth and Louls wers married TIov. l:>th, :;. 929 .::re had me t the 3r"nner famIl,.,.
exohanged oourtes,. "isita, and bsoame good friands, :t'rom then on to thi.s

. .
da,.. Uo belonged ta the saroe or~anlzatloIlll. torllllld Q brI,dge club of our

own, and Pop lUld l -were the1r guests in 3elmar the tirst tow 'S'89rS af"te:'

~th and Louis _1"8 roarried.
t'1nanclal

We 'lo/81"8 in cam!'ortabls/oond1tlon dur~ thalle depreaslon da,s 01' 1929-3

but "le had SClllllt expertlences thAt are worth recording. Hen,,.aung and old,

CS1lle ta our back door uk'..ng t'or W01"k to eara a meal. l never turned them

a:way, t~h the t'amiI,. t'elt l waa t~ chances. l let them c1ean up.
the yard, the oellJao, or do such s!ll81l jobs u l cauld t'1Dd for them. then

01' course gave them Il l'œlal, soma change. one old llIIU1, artel" he t'1,n1shed

bis meal, aaked permission to wrap up the 1ef"t-overs •••I ga.... hlm a pllc~e.. .
There waa a~ man. around thirty, who came to the back door. asld~

far work the. a_ wa,.. He did a good job down the cellsr; ......... " ph thert

wu a pla,. 1"OOlIl t'ar 31.11,., whe1"8 he had h1a t~1na, and brought rr1endd ln.

There HU a bathroom down the basetœnt. and this~ IT'.aI1 ulœd permission

to talœ a bath. l gave h1m Il change ot' underwear, and W'Mn he CD."!lll Upetllirl!

and had Ma lllElal, he told me that he had heard 01' a chance for a job up

stata :;.Y. sClIIIeWhere. but when he got there, nothing doing, and he had to

llark bis wa,. baok bmne, lIomewhe1"8 in Pa. Toc MAny ex-soldlers. men old

and J'OW1P:, were sellÛlg allplell on corners, ar bsp;p;1ng; pIcking edlbles

out of garb~e Cans-II01111et~ 'lorace saw.

M1rllUll's wedd1ng wu set for ::areh 29th. 193&. In œtween the two

marrI,ages. the one tragic avent or our lIves ooourred: we lost our beloved

son. 31ll,., threa days short of Ms twelrth bIrthda,., the darl1np; of a11

our 1".sarts. ~.e had a hIp;h1y devA 10!'lld L"ltel1 Igence • a seIllle of humer,

an understandI~ heart. TIe wu born on the very date of our twelrth

=1versar,'. and \;ould 'lave nef'n 3ar "Itzvah on our t'W8nty-1'l1'th. "e had

already issuod personal invitat10ns to fr~ends 1'01" that avent, notably

hls dent1st. ')r."le1sI~. ln'eu '~ork, whcre he went 1'01" apnointr.ents
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unacccmrpanIed, since two or thref: years before. TlEl took the wron,,; traIn

once, but nothlnP; daunted ha ,,:ot out at the next statIon and phoncd the

Joctor, who r.;ave hlm direct 10118 •

::e never f';ot ovcr It, especially ::::1.1, who hB.d been in the habit of

tel1Il1lO h1re bedt1l!le storl,e8 ?rlday n1ght, lying alongalde of M:M untll he

fell asleep. The t1me came when Pop tell aaleep bet'ore BUll' 4id, rOUBp.d

to tell h1m he had no !llClre stories, so perhaps Bn~y ooul4 tell a lltory

for a change; he wu :rounp; enaup,h to remelllber tbe "other 81de" wbere he

CBMe t'rom. This teuing d1dn't phaze Billy one bit; began dellcriblng how

the soul an1mlted the body, endlng h1a description 111tq a question: "How

do you know the aou:US of ,.our father a'1d JlIOther &rlm ft hovering around

you 1" "iTow do you rnaJm that out 7" Pop aaked, and othis 1s what B111y "ave

us to remEll'lber: f'I'll proTe It to l'OU: ~ downsta1'!'l!, .TerythI~ Is quiet,

but turn a button on the radIo and J"OU hear Toices, TllUsIc, talking and

laul';htE'r. 30me day our 881"S will be attuned to the Tolces or the departed,

and we will be able ta oClI'll!lllJllcate wlth thelll."

l don 't want thia to he a sad part or.the record; we all decided not

to evade talking about hm, ta rerneIllber the way he .11V8d, the funny inci

dents, the m1echief, the greatnes s of h111 character. In t 1Jœ l 00l1801ed

myself wlth the thought that Bl11y l1ved out the full ap&n or hill ~ars

in that short t>lelve years, lome ~ae he had to tultUl. He loved old

people, was a regular !llItmber of the "sballe 5udoB ff Club. a group of elderl,.

r.len who met 5abbath at'ternoona to study Torah, ~. 11ng liturg1cal as

well as ITebrew 1I0ngs, and or courae the snack or hfnoring, cooIdes and

schnaptlS. ':bers was one old man who used to del1ver our Sukkoth 'C;srog

every hoUday, asked directions for deI1vering another one in the aRme

ne l:>:hborhood. so 3111'1 accCJI!'lTl&.n1Eld h1In end didn 't cane back t'or over an

heur: he 1':.00 gore ID th the old man to every other custome1".

l have a t1Jœ-worn but beautH'ul hand printed tribut. on a decorated

cardboarè. a bird (in color) paated in the corner, with HlIbrew lettera

which. translatcd, read: Pea.ce: In remernbrll.."1e8 of the little lamb who
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had no hoa1,l~; he wu 11lœ a bird whose volcll resaunded in song mak1ng
sweet the taste or the :>ahbath shalle 3Udos. Hls yoUl'll; sp1rlt blendlld
w1th the old. ~.,. there be no lI'lOre naed for the younp; ta ne eut orr,·,
t'rOl11 be~lnnlng to end." A humble hous.r>&lnter inscr1bed those warda.

There was no post-ponetlllllnt or }'1rlam 'li wedd1np; the tollowing menthe

Ruth's wedding took plao. in 3rooklyn, in one ot thase "!:analona" sa popular, ,

at that t1me. with about ~O guests, The rirat ~andohild to be I1Iarr1ed,

glvlng 'tr!1 ?athelt and Mother a tull. cuI' of' happ1nesa as they watohed that
, .

ta11, beaut1t'ul brldé lIalk down the aisl. to be marrled, the orown on her

veil made of' a plece or 'tr!1 own weddlng dresa--a orown whloh Hlrlam and

Toddy also wore--and SOllle stlll re1'l&1.na lo/h1oh has been Wled b.,. seme of'

Pop 's and my ~andohildren.

M1rlam's wedding w8o5 lI1l1&1ler, a qulet but d1~1ed attair ln a

oaterer's restaurant ln New York, There wu a baloony in the rear. with

a sta1,rway lcading down to the main room. and !:1rlam wu breathtak1ngly

lovely Ba SM oame down t1\&t .ta.11'Vay led by Pop and me. ber own hall' a
"

shin1ng bright red crown. The saintly Rabbl Bl001l pertormed the ••remony,

an If!::]. Hola 1aohem" '()1"Onounoed by the Cantor 1'01' Bl1ly, and Rabbl Bloch

speakl~ to !'1rlam in TIebrew, wh1ch she understood perteotly. All the

o1d&r ch11dren recelved a good atbrcw educatlon. t~h Hi~h Sohool ~Bdes.

PerhaJlll l should record our 2~th annlversary here, a year a!'ter 3111.,.

left ua. ':le couldn 't f'ace the t~ht ot a celefnoatlon. but the ch1ldren

arrangcd a surprise party tor ua ani the fsmil.,., and persuaded us to talœ, .

cruise, thelr gU"t to ua. 'le went to 3el'llUda and had a 'WonderruJ. trlp,

tan days Hh10h lncluded two week-ends, the bst in 3ermuda, si,f';htlleelng,

o=ing back eaoh n1ght to slee1' on the boat. An incldent ooourred on thia

trlp which breught out l'crpls leadership ani In1ttatlve. The bulletIn

board on the boat announoed Service. on 3unday for the dlt'f8rent denorn1

nat~.ona. but noth1ng rr:tr' Jew1ah 3abbath servlces. Pop wont at once to

the off'lce and protested. ne was told that no instructlons ~ad been ~lven

for Jewish serV1ces; Pop took the l'asse~er ~1st pointed out name atter
naroe or Jcw~ ah people, w1th tr.e ra sult that a r~10' cOI'lM.Ullcation br~ht
about the use of a 1'00111, Hlth Il white covered table, candas, and a ~le.l.l

f1lled roorn ot YCl\.U1g T)(l ap1e, w1 th' 1"lrayer books that roys teriously a!lt'El ared.
It was Il heart warning expcrience, and "'op l"1ade SOl'B permanont frlends,

'ro.th and Louis had an anartnant on lia rrison ,\ve •• a block i'urther
d()"n t'rOM us; ~ïrlBll1 and '301 wcre llvl~ \iith us 1'01' Il ~1h11a. as ho }l'Ba
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still trav"li~ thon t'or hls ooMpany (bet'ore he '.•"nt into bu:l1ness f'or

h1m3,,1t'); Bud wu sell1.ng an ot'rlce Item, struu,gllm;; ,roman was attcndlns;

Law 30hool wlth hls best r:t-lend l',<)or~e '~osensteinJ 'roddy lDIIÏ. ..as stlll ln

m~h 30hool. There were eveniI1P;8 wOOn Ruth, ,'lrlaro, Toddy :md l 1'1Quld

s 1t ln the breakt"ast. rO<lllll and play a p.:1U'le ca11ed "?ounoe", a faur-way

solitaire. eaoh player sorambl~ to ~t rld ot' her cards first on top

of thos" of the other player5. It was a s:Uly. hllarlous ~tune. and w" had

a wonderful t1lœ.

}lirlaro and 301 mov"d to Brooklyn. SOlIlll tims later to the 3ronx ln

!iew York, and wu the t'lrst to begin rala1ng her t'lUIÙly. Ruth b"gan her

fSlll1.1.y a fsw !l".onths later. and Toddy wu dating George steadi.ly. They

became engaged af't6r '''eorge 's f':1"aduatlon. and were !!IIU"l."led July 14th, 1935,

r~ht at holœ. 3he wu Just twenty, a breath-takinlsly lovely bri.de as

she cmœ down thB.t dr_t1Cl ç~.,.. "80orted 'by l'op and Ille untll the

foot of the stairs. to be met by Geœ>ge. At that t1me we stUl had the

colored ro&n;",servant who buttled and washed and lroned. wear1ng a I.mIte

coat at dlnner t1me. 1œ!'t our houae in order. 'lth the help or an extra

oolored ";0.1ter, we set up bridge tables, preparatlons t'or servlm; were

50 et't'iolent that in tU'teen to twenty !'l1nutes the 76 ~sst8 were served.

The dlnner wu cold euts and all the trt~.lngs, the plates havim; been

prepared in e.dv~. set up on eVery avai.lable shelt' ln the pantry and

dlsh olosets. Louis be].ped in the ldtchen. tlll1ng lut items on plates

trom hand to band l1lœ 81\ "8ombly line; Ar'tie Pepls wu on the job, u

~lere the other baya. l't wu a Tery haT'!'Y attair. Anna added much ta the

beauty of the oeremony with the home-made Chuppa she areated out of pa-per

roses whioh she had all 01' ua sh.apIng, doi~ the cutti~ and rastenlm;

together, mald~ the liv~ roan look 11;œ a Temple. That Chuppa., "'" the

',lay. waa preserved and taken to Baa8. for Horace 'a lo1eddiI1t'; ta .\ml. ·:ern1ck.

Jud and ::orroan liare both dat1.ng, and ';orrJan bcca."l1e aerlOWl w1.th a

~irl ln the nci.p;hborhood, but they ~rolŒl up. ~n Laura came !nto the

picture. first as an overnip;ht (?) ,,;oost from SCJlœ s'!)()rts l'vent ln Jear ··t.
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and ddvanced Into stcady dlltll1P; and erw,ap;er cnt; t!lCO' ~-l6re !'Iarrled ln~

1938. our t'irst beloved daughter-in-law.

It ITlllSt have been about this t1lne th.at POl' 'lecicled ta C;~vc up ,::r.e

house. Tt was hard work for me, wi th Indlf'1'erent 11elp, and expensive 1'or

Pop to kDep up. The gIrls we1'8 riarrled, had ho1œs of' th6ir own, and ~orman

wu about to he ll'.arr1ed; so Pop arr~d with the 3ank to takc ovcr, and

vie moved Into a m.c& four room a-partlœnt on 3ri.nkerhoff 3t., the d1.ninp;

roorn becom1.ng our bedroom. That move la :m8l'!or&.ble '!)eoaulle of the Ume l

had ~ttl~ rid of excess f'urm.ture, packing, ttn1l&Cldng, with the help ot'

the eirls. T 1'001151110' sold a set of brus andirons :tram one of the t'1re

places, and the ~1rls took :me to task for it. 30 l went bllck to the second

ha.'1d dealer l sold the set to, boueht It back for a mec profit--to h1.:m.

l think Ruth still 1185 It, or had It ln t~1r own big hOU3e~tn they

"sold 1t. ?op always sald l leaped be!"ore l looked.

A better al)&I'tment waa aval1able a:tter a year or so, through !1orman's

cllent Bob iasse!'J!'.an, and \ole moved to 27'5 'rarr1.son ·~ve. :'he ':'amases and

:1osenstelns 10ere then llvi~ in ':orth ':.er~n. Toddy was "e:xpectl~" and

10as very 111, llO we persuaded '":er ta COl!Ie stay with us. 3ud :>;ave up his

:>edroom and ,J'Ont to :!orth 3er~en every ~ht to sloep ln t}lBir apartmnt,

he and 1eo~e bath travellnp;. That soon lad to another aœrtl'lent, alllO

thrOut;h Bob ·'fuaerroan, and we :moved Into a nice 5-roorn apartr.lent at 21

'Hf'f'ard Ave., next door to the senior :.renncrs. It ',ras a very satl.sf'actory

arr~rœnt, ald had thll bedroCllll off the hall, Toddy and '>e~ occupled

the l'IaIn bedroam, wlth thelr own 1"urniture, and W8 used the d1.nlnp; rOOJn,

Just 01'1' the ldtchen, for- our bedroom, the living roorn in i"ront rl~ht "ext

ta idI:IŒ that. .il were all COlll'f'Atible, and followed the r'smily llAttern

of a hap"y lHe.

:1ud ')roU<l;ht ~lorence to dln!1Cr one day, and thus ':'lOt aur second

'.>E'lovcd daup;hter-ln-law. ?han ·1uù \.Tas oalled !,nto servlcel, ln l nl1.2, and

1.hile statioœd in "lorlda, ~orenca .!a1ned ',1rl there, r";ot hersalf a~ob,
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and they _r. married by 3Ud 'Ii Arr.ry;haplaln-_tœ only ~...eddl~ we could

not attend. ~ wu tra1ned forë\aclar. and becamt a !~aater .oargeant, or

TechnIa1an. and was sent ta !~ew '1U1nea. ,iD wrote short, crispy le tters,

tull of huInor; ?lorence or course went back ta lIve w1th her ]'larenh.

:Torman~ interellted in ind 's boolas on radar. and studied up on i t.

Expect1~ to be callad up for service. and anrlO\.Ul to ~et into the SIl1llll

kind ot work If possible. he haunted the recrultlng off'ioe to t1nd out Ir

bis nmnber had cmoo u1'. untll they to1d hillI to ~et out and wait till he wu

cal1ed. i:laTid had been barn (a wonderrul Mrthday gltt for llle). NoI'l"..An

wasnlt toc h&l'!'Y in bis law practloe. so got a job with wq,XR aa a radio

o~rator. the nearest th1ng ta essential serT1c~. an Important commun~oatio

means. They were living ul'sta1rs in the S8!lle aparblent houae ~ waret and

with Toddy and "'r80~ l1ving with \111. Plorenco v1sit1J1q occasionally. ~th

and Louia a block or two away; the anxiety over Bud wu lIdt1gatod.

After ~th wu borne 'l'oddy' and '1eoI'!';e stayed with us untll Beth wu

a year old. Beth occupied Jud 's fOI'!!ler bedroOlll. her window opening on a

lar~e court. t!"Jrough which she could see our bedroom window on the o1'1"osi.te

mûl. and _ had f'Un t'11rting with ber. i's socn as she woke up. she would

stand ln her cri.b•.1UmP up and down. and calI to us. .ohe started wlÙking

:.;han a year old. and the IIl1nute she W'&II out ot' ~ cr1b SM 'd come into

our bedroœn. tweali: Popls nose and say ·'·:ake uP. 0opop. waJœ up." ")oon artel

they moved into the1r own apart!'lent. taking the1r f"Urniture out ot' stor!ll',e.

?op 1'11ssed that ~orn1ng ~et1ng.

':'he apart1llent aeemed 110 e~ty. arter having had Toddy and Ge~e, then

38th.tor allnoat two ',1ears. and when an op;>ortunity arose ta rent a one-and

a halt' ro~ apartment at the 3quare. in the :·..yflow.r on ?onnele .ve., l'e

rloved in. It 14'&5 a ver"! attractive. sunny l~e l'oOlll. w1.th a haIt' room

and a S1".al.1. ki tchen and ~'athroo!fl. and _ spent rivo ha,,':'Y ~ ars t"Jcre. 'ith

one exceptlon: ?op /Sot a hcart llttaclr. ai"tel' hdL"lg had warn1~ !,sars

'oe1'ore throup;h occas!.enal 'olackouts. 1r. >on .,"ahor ordered hill! te stn-y'
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ln bed rOI' ten to twelvo weelas-, no lT'ore sr.ok1.!1l" or tenaoo() ot' a."'1"T .. 1nd- . ,
no more walldng OTer a mile to 1hu1e, whlch he t{as ln the hablt of' <Iol~

every Saturda.,. morn1ng. Tho llllegelltton or a hospltaJ. horrifled hm, and

l '.olas h1s mJrlle. carl.ng for h1m the '!lest Hay l ceuld. :Ie was a wonder!'Ul

patIent; eVer;rth1ng l d1d for h11Tl, every rœa1 l served, gave him pleasllre.

He cou1d read h1s papera. and we round ruch to talk about; the time passed

qulck1y enough. As soon as he could. ha attended the Cott~ 3t. 3hule

servi.ces. a short dl.stance a_y, and there, as usua.1, he wu hip;hly rep;ardeè

Anna wu almoat a dûl.,. p,uCllt at the apartment about thls time, so

l'll have te />0 back to a connecting earl1er periode ','ben the folks passed

a...ay, Anna 1nvlted 1-1ae and her fa:nlly to continue living in the house,

owned by ber. Anna had been teaehing, and &t'ter ?ather died IIother became

ill and needed someone to care fo"r' her. r1U. ,\rt1e. and their family con

tlnued 11v~ng there. and AmIL 1"ound it IIlOre convenlent to coxne ll.ve vith

us. at 150 Har1"illon Ave •• wh.1ch wu more accessible to her Staten Island

job. The girls were rr.arried. and tr..ere Has plenty of room for har. 3be

lived wlth us about two years, lnslstlng on payinll: he"r' way, ln the lOOe

pendent and ~enerous Marmer s110 always had. ''hile ';dth us there, an old

acqual.ntance looiœd ber up, the widowed brother-in-law of our brother

Irvl.np" and the result wu a wedcUnp; at our house. It was a charmlrw;

arfalr, and SM ..nt to live in "Tew "aven, as T'ra. I. Opper. They had

a lovel:r hotœ in !.~or1"i. CoTe. a suburb of 'lew :raven. ri~ht on the 3ound,

....lth the1r own private beach. 'Wpltal1.ty l.as e::'ttended not on1y .to us,

but meces and De])hews. They alao owned a lovely hoIne in "rol1Y'JOod,~la.,

and l was a gueat for a short vacation there too.

It was one of tholle thi!1P,5. a Marri~ ot a ~1"r'1 no lorw;er veI"'Y ~ng

to a n'An I!lIlch older than herseIt, and 1t lasted about sevan years. rean

while Anna had doeded the house in "'!rls>;hten Jeach ta Eae, eventually caros

to Jersey CIty (llhe had been Hl and was retired t'rom teachl!'11d. 3he

wasn't happy. 11ved ln several baard1ne reol"lS, and was a i"requent vls1ter.

She ';ras all1ays loJelcome and we t"ried ta :~a:œ It as Tlle83ant !'r 11er as 1Xlss1?
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our last MOVS ln ,Jersey r;lt'1 tlas to '.0 '}irrord Ave., a very desirable
,

tbree room ap~nt. l"ight in the m1ddle ot the env:l.ronment we "sre usad

to and were I!lOst hap'!)y in. and onli a short distance t:rom the o1'1"ice

whera Pop still conducted his rea1 estate business, w:l.th friands :ln the

neighborhood coming up to lmep him co~pany. No landlord, l think, was

ever lilœd more than Pop was; he nevar neglected anything.

In 1956 we celebrated our Golden Annivarsary, a memol"able a1'rair,

the thought of which bl"ings me hap,,'1 moments. as it did to Pop. The famil,.

planned it, engaged a room :l.n the center. and ~vitatio11ll were inspired

by our he81"ts. In this IIgs of catered arfa:lrs, invitations have to be

l1m1ted, usual.1'1 to closest relat:l.ves and fl"iends, but this t1me we decided,

that ne nie oes and nepheWs wauld be left out. sa the'1 usuaJ.l'1 were, onl '1

the oldest one in a tamil'1, and otten net even then. being invited. None
,

was 18ft out••There were ........al. young people l invited p8l"sonally b,.

phone. because a f01'l1l&1 invitation would have slighted others. There wel"8

also young t:riends ot the tamily who _re deazo to us; about 135 ~ests.

The çandohildren l'lB.de an aisle tOl" us. and 1018 lIlal"ched tbriugh, at the
,

end or t~ 11ne Martha han5ied t'op a bu~tonhole tlowel". and J.J. gave me ,
1_ ...-:--' .. ,. L'- ,.; - ( 1 j ; .~~ -.J . ,.' • .-" ~ • " ~" l' # t 1

.": ~/'': _."~.,' lL~,.·,_,~,-,-'-~ ~:.L.t.'J..'-~1 l 1 L<..-, L_.~I... •. J' .... (.• __ r' ;.,-~,.,._'i,.... .-"-- ',-_ .. " '-.~ ..:>~ .,''- .. ~LC"""_':: '

'. il corsagé. Thel"e wez!e speeches b,.~ and Ruth that sbould have been.cc (.
! j ,~

racol"ded, sa _Il sa othel"s. but l was given a special spo1; because l

wanted to introd\1oe 1ndlv:l.dUall,. all the niecea and nephewa. seme 'it whom

had never even met. u weIl as aJ.l the ~esta. table by table. }laiIy ct - d •

•
our old ~'}angn attended. all"ead,. reduced ln rnunber •••••It was the hal'plest

a1'fail" anyone could wish tor. Thank '100 for our wonderf'Ul tamily.

M,- organlzation actlvit:l.es contirnled very pleasantl,., but the,. were

always secondary to lite at home; vis:l.ting and dln1nv, with the childl"8n.

grandchildren gettlng en~~ed and roarrled, comfOl"t and contentment our

portion. Hadassah needed a gillllllck ta spark an Israel Bond drlve, 50

the.,. pl"omoted a "This Is Your Lite '1 Pl"0f>ram ln the Spr:l.ng ot 1953. A

contest 101&8 held tor a short artic1c on ""l'he Ideal ,Ioman", w:l.th a ;50.

bond as the pr:l.se fOl" the '.uiL\cuDCK best latter ,nar.dng the:l.r cholcs.
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l entered the contest, n&lTIin; Rose }oldman as 1:'1 cho1.ce, w1 th a 'P."."

stating that tor obTioua reasona 'I cO\il.d not choose an equally wonderf'ul.
personality, Ru~h Brenner. FrCl'1ll sly questiona l Wall aslœd, and the "se oret"

entruated to lllII, l vas giTen the understanding that JOsie Taube, the Center
" ' .. ,.... i" ~ i

dedicated social ..~ce worlœr for all good causes, would be ou±- WOlllll-n ot
'\ .

The Thar. l was not only the "Hrater.,. ~!0lI'.an" but alao won the tlUÉ -prise. .
tOI' the best letter, choaen by the Standard editor, who did not Jmow who

" .
the cbosen woman wu. It wu an excit1np" thr1l1lng a1'ta1r; Pop, the,
far.dly, t'rienda vere there, each tell1ng ot Salit little incident connected,
with me, in the manner ot the TV shows. The:party wu beld at the Holœ,

the admission being .. Bond, bringing .. total of ~6,OOO. l was happy to

turn rtr1 prise over to the Rome. There 15 an album vith m.,- "Li!e" and.
clippings, and sœne wondertul letters. Rose Gol<hnan narrated, getting

m08t ot her ini'ormation !rOm 1ftle tlÙn11y am. Anna, who had old "botos;

SOlllll ot it not quite aceurate, but good enough, and a tribute l shall

never torget.
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rhls ls as ~ood a spot as any, ! think, to tell 8o~Ethin~ about

the 1"83t of trry family, parent'oli3c. l owe all rrry sisters a debt of ~rati.

tude for their will1ngness, one or another, ta come and babY-3it when

we OIent ta roeet our frlends of a Sunday, or ! attended one of my Hadasilah

Conventione. Anna yeu aJ.l know very 'WEIll; her li1l1i~ness tlo COlllII and,

stay when :oeeded, ber generous helpfulness. l 'd liJœ to add, perhaps

unnecessarUy, that she was the main support of the folks in their declln

1ng ysars. When she was lllaking her way towards teaching, she would

scrimp and save, and more than once her tuitlon maney was glven ta help
/(. •'il... L,........

another slster lèle iilie needed hospltallzatlon. She had a natural urge

ta be helpi"ul, whleh dld notalways stand her ln good stead. That urge

13 the keystone of her charaeter. and 1s stlll colorlng her llfe.

My one brother Irving, less than a year and a hal!' Annals .1un1or.

was probably spoiled in Jds*i1 dhood,be1ng the only boy. bUt that d1<lli

net last long ln our famlly. Hé tIaà a sensitive. warm hearted. carerree

young man, and in a houseful of six 8ister8, papa strict. there wu no

time to "ive him the affection and understandi~ he needed. '!hen he

met Lillie, his future wife, he found tœ gay and llght hearted f'riendli

ness he craved. He was net much over twenty. and the taboo on young;er

cbildren .-rry.!.ng ahead of the older still heing sOlllllwhat oDserved. he

up and lI'.arried ..lJ.llle without benef'lt of lnvltaloion 100 the folks. Irvlng

was olerking in one o~ our clgar stores at the tiroe, and when Horace

was barn, there was 1"8conelllatlon l·dth the t'olks, who all thro~h the

t'ollowing yeara Jœpt up the best of relatlons, papa as usual dolM; his

"est with olothing. Irvlng IllOyed hls farnily to !lass., golng tr.r~h

bis share of good and ~ard tiroes. They ra1sed t'lve flM chlldren. all

marrled now and dolnss welle They eventually owned thelr own home. and

all ......... of us enjoyed thelr hospltality. l 1"8roember at least two

s=.e1"8 ll'b..en they had a ""lace" on sorne shore or lake, I.e brou~ht our

whole o;ang along on thelr urC;ent ln71tat<on, and had a nlee vacatlon

ln thelr already burstlng-at-the-sca.'1lS \lottage. "'e attcr.<1ed aIl t::'eir
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3iI1lOhas, up to and incll1dll'l!~ thl'\ir 50th wodd1lll> anniversary. 30th are

gone now; "od reat their soula.

Nettio is next ln age, a ve!""! capable 8011001 teacher, no-w ret1.red.

300 ill a well bala.nced, lnte1l1.p;ent, wal'r.l hearted person, easy to llve

w1.th. !l'.ost achcolteachors are "teachy", but ,lett1e !lever insiste. ber Hay

or her opinion was the bast; wsa and Is ready to ftlve and talœ, am is good

cbeert'ul oOlllp4ny'. She met her h.1sband I-iorr1B Blatt ln our house at 89 oak

st., w:l.th Pep's connivanee by way o~ a dinner invltatlon. I:orris "las

atudylng law, worldng part t1llle with a 1'irm of law,.ers. anci Pop met h1m

durlng a tund ralslng clUl\PB.ign, 111œd h1JII aDd the match1llaklng bug hit Ml!!

w:l..)b Uettie ln mind. The meet:f.np; was a sucoe.s, and l'orrls started datl~

~lettla: and so they _re marrlod.

~!orld :,ar l CaI'!Ie along and l!orr1s quit law to sell easentlal medical
•

sup,:"l1ea, settl~ ln PhU&del'l'hla. l was a de1egate to a Bjduaah Con-

ventlon there, a."1d l stayed ln thelr apartment. They wore warmly OOsPltab1e,

l enjoyed ':Try' stay, saving F'.adassah oote1 expenses basides. The death or

':Terrls' IllOther broup;ht them back to Jersey Clty, to suy 1l1th his rather

in the hOl!le they owned.'I'hoir first baby, 111riWll, was 1:>orn there, and l

',las present at the blrth, glvlng llle the awesorr.e priv~lell:e of seeilw, the

miracle or new Ure. Irettle cou.Id wrlte a s tory of tr&ll;edy, coursee a.."1d

fortltude horselt. Merris was stIll travel1~, h1s father :had also dleu,

and they came to 11ve teMpOrarlly \flth the !'olks lnow York untll they
•

f'ound an a'l'artzœnt. 'l'here, the baby was leas than t'Wo :rears old when she.
dled. 3ut 111"e S08a on, to use a CO!!llr.on c11che', and :",ttle CIllll8 to 11ve

,.1th us in Jersey CIty to awalt the bIrth of 1".er secam cM1d. :··orrls :las

s:"ay !'JUch ot the tl:rne. 'Tettle bacane one of t'le f<U!lily at o~, without

frIction or change ln our pace. After :'orton was bom, tho:\, 'Jour:ht a

1,0:00 in1roekl:m l'vent'la11y, and ::ettle started teaohl~ ~aln ,f'1cn "01'':.'1

uas old enaur;h to att011d the ·~os'J.!.vnh ')a~ schoel. ~ W:lS s~.;ti;e~n and ln

'i1,o;h 3chool :l!'.en ~ 'Jacana Hl 1fit:l 1eukeI"..ia. It ls hard, .3Vlln af'~;Ar 3.11
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thase years. ta wr1 te of th1s. :teT1ern.berinn; 3111'1, th1s hit l".e hard, for

Nettie had sent Ile a poem ot' consolat1on, the t'1rst t"Wo 11nes of which

l'ead: "There was a danc1ng flame once,' J;3efore Death had outblo'lin 1t."
, ,

This was an applU"ently sturdy boy, bl,g, loving and lovable. "Hhy does

th1s have to happe ta me JoIotber? l never hurt anybody?" That 15 what

Morris and Nad have to live w1th. They tr1ed bard to save him, Bud con

tributed blood tw1ce for transt'us ion•••••They sold the 1r home. and artel'
, ,

soma considerable traveling. w1th a long stopover in T1exico, reached

ca11torn1a and made the1r home there. ~er S01œ years they feU the

need to be closer to the family, baught a hœDe in st. Petersburg, tound

the climate tm8atistactory and went to !"1am1 Beach. They came l10rth in

1961 when T'lorris needed an operat1on, and spent a month w1th me whlle he

recuperated. It was 1llOst pleasant for me to have them--1t was artel'

Pop passed away. They arl!i bel!: in the same town in Cal1tmmia DOW.

l have already wr1tten about i$,ae 's early stay with us when Ruth was

a bab.,., attending school in J'ersey city. She ls an effervescent, capable

and talented woman. Artel' her marri~e to Arthur (Artie) Pepis, which

took place at home l believe, they had their ups and downa too. :'hey

moved to 3righton Beach artel' seme years, in the SaI:Il neighborhood where

mna and the folks lived. .At'ter '?ather pa8sed away and ~'other needed to

be taken care ot'; Anna suggested tha Pepia fam1l.,., tbree chl.ldren by then,

move in. Anna had to mep her teachirw, job. Artel' Hother dled. the

situation bec_ slightl.,. tense, and then it '.as Anna ca:me to live ",i th

us in the Harrison Ave. bouse. }lu becarne a widow herseI!'. not too long

after. Anna's marriage broull;ht abOUt the eventual deedinQ; of the house

she owned, to !1ae, lmo had quite a s~le maldng a living for herseIt'
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and ber three ohildren. 3ho rents part 01' 1'.01' house, and 'Tnole :"ax,

now e ighty-tlTe, boards vith her. ,\ rell'..arkable persan, who deserves at

least a tew lines. '!Je 1a: 'the last or trr1 ,/other ta famlly. is 1n constant!

pain due to Il bene d1sease, aponds 11IOat Gt bis tiIlle 1n a wheel chair,

though he use. bis crutabea paint"ully. He ~"a the 11IOst oheer1"ul inval1.d

yeu can 1Inag1ne; ready for Il story or a j01lll, can ati1.1 make mlnor re

pairs ln the bouse. Maa 18 very partleu1ar about the rlght k1nd of food

and so he tries to r~et hb pain. \oIh1le we were baok in :>urope, he and

l took the long walk to trr1 other /!;1"andparents 1 home. about two miles

away, on a very cold day ln the winter. J.". banda troze, l wu erying ln

dlstress. and he plc1llld me u'!' and oa1"r1ed me on his back a11 the rest of

the way. l WlIS e1ght, he WlIS twelve.

There are two IllOre alllters. Cella and Ruth. Celia 1.5 1lIllrr:l.e4, bas.
two chlldren. both lIl81"r!ed.·.ach having two ch11dren. 3he 11ves in a

mental instltutlon. 1>rought about by nerve dlllllllge dur1ng a severe 111neaa. .
It la not congenital. Sbe 15 st111 a beaut11"ul, ca'llllble woman, her 11fe

tw1sted throul!h no 1'sult of ber OWD; but unable to oontrol hysterla.

31ster Ruth we have I:ost track of for soma j'ellrS now. Independant,

undlsclpl!ned, with a gUt tor the plano whlch she lea:rned "by ear",

dways ready and willing to hel'!', loved by a11 our chlldren. !he made

baby-s1»1:.1.ng htfr ocou-pation. and probably still doing It upstate '<oY.

As for ?ather and Mother, :JOU probably have a fairly ~ood l'lcture

of them by the tllings l've already written. Always hospltable, always

liv1ng in the s,!,1r1t 01' "noblesse oblige", they were beloved by aIl the

t'amily. who v1.51ted them in Brighton leach, usually Inv1ted to atay for

dlnner (or aU'!'T't'r). ,,'ben the f81lllly wu ~. Papa used to tum hls. .
sbcp Into a hanquet hall on ?ur1Jl\, ~ests CS1Tl8 in masquerade. and there

was plenty 01' !';ood food. fun, and 8ven dr:l.nlœ. 3ut nobedy evar 1I;0t
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real.ly drunk, just a llttle hj~h. l reT'l'lllber one or :'other's small ra•.
,

'belllona, rS%'e in her lU'e. Sbe wore a "Sbeltel", tradltlonal w1.", and

1t gave ber violent headaohes. She wanted to d1scsrd 1t 'out Papa would

not pernit lt. 3ut the headaohes persl.sted, unttl 1'lnal.ly Papa told ber

not to wear it an,. lIIOre. JWIt to he contrary, she refUsed. unt11 Papa

took lt one ni!p'ht when }lallIa wu uleep, and dlspoaed or lt. That's how

SM !p'ot ber besutiful snow White hair.

There were tbrge ~at-granda before they paased away. Pather at 77,

l'ether at 76, within slx I!lOnthll of each other. It 18 worth recordlnp;

what courage and grlt Pather showed in hia lut illnesa. Long years or

taldng laxatlves brought about an oltstl"UCtion, and he had to 'be baspltal.

lzed. Reluotant te uk for help to take 1rlJn te New York, he 1'lcked u1'

bis 11ttle !lultcue, ollmbed the high rl1.ght of staira to the B.]1.T •• and

alone entered the OOa1'lt&3. <16'wm:own in Tl.Y. Unrortunately. 1.t wu an

"open and shut" o-reratlon, and in a week's t11lle he passed away. fUlly

consclous, able to plead that W'e c~ ror Cella •••••
..

•'uS for !"other, Bud will have a sweet melOOry ot the "naches" he ,,;ave

ber the lut Passover or ber lH'e. when he went to stay at the hauae and

conduct tbe "58&11"". both n1.ghts. He wu still a~ man. a "boy."

"e al.l trie<! to llIAke the!1" lives u ha'P'PY as we could; vlaitinp; with the

ch!ldren, the gtoandohildren. one notabla avent WllS thelr 50th wedd~

ann1 versary. 'le inveigled theM to c=e to 'Tew 70rk on SOllle trul!rped U1'

excuse, the fSM1ly lowJed up in Pop'a and !;orr18 '~latt 's car, and w-ben

lie arrlved in the P.a11, they hB.d an OV81"W'helmlIl?, surp%"ise. Uncle Aaron

and Tante '11ttel c_ t'rOl!l 3ll'1'al.o, ~ncle ~n and M.s w!.te, all the

nleces and ne"bews, cousins, and or course OU!' cbildren, includinp; Loul.s

who wu then e~~d te 'uth. !lother crled, ?ather wu shaken, and all

he could t"lnk ot to say wu: "at leut :rOll could have told r.l8 to ch~e

IllY pants. "?here HU a ·'cerel"lOnr". the oldest ~andch11drenescortlnp;

the bride and <P,rOOItl, artel" dinner speeohes, and a so~ by ,iUy uhlch

he askad to <10: r'3~or.er lha:~bos" in "':e~reu••••••
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TtC ::-·'IL:rr~~:r.

l ta01 the need to write a')out each of our chll,dren. to round out

th1s rlUllbllng atory. Th8T é1eserve so l11Uch better than l can put in ~.;ords,

beoause the,. gllVe "Op and lllIS ao l!IUch !1IOre than \·le could ,.,Ive them.

RUT!! AiID LOUIS.

Louis wanted a small wedding. but ~ave in to tamil,. pressure. and

250 guesta attended, as l have &!read,. atated. rl8I"e 1111 where Pop has to

he Illentloned. Ruth had talth!'ull,. ~lven h1M the )$0. a month tor the

upkeep 01' "150", and even l didn't kncrol that he aaved It al1, and handed

her a check far "500. in lieu 01' the dowr;r he wished he could r,lve l'1er.

3he lœpt her job for about three yeara a1'ter marrlago. Rlohard '{olt1' was

barn ln 1°33. Bel.-nar waa usual1,. the sumœr place 01' the Brenner fa:mlly,,

whare they rented a blg howte, eventually buy1,ng one. 'le _et gueata

tl-.ere for two or three S1.1%IllI6rs, week-ends when Louis drove UlI in. until

Louis rented a cottage h1mseU for h1s tamil,.. lie oontinued to he week

end gI18sts, Louis drlv1~ UlI in ?l'id.,. and tak~ us back !-~onda,. morn1~.

3amettmes l stayed longer.

l have very pleasant memcrles 01' Louls' tamil,., especially :'a.,-,a::mzna

'3renner. 3he was anllrdent workor tor the TIame, for Clara da TIirsoh as

well as other o~an1zatlons, and \mew everyonlJ st~d armual card parties

tor the ~ with the he1p 01' !"1er devoted daughters. 3he was a l~e

\rot'lSJ1, usuaUy sat ln the slDlle bench on the 3oardwall:. p&asoaby ~etI~

ber and stop1'1ng to talk. 11lœ a queen mothar.

JUdy wu born in 1936, !'.artln ln 1938. The LltllllOr,. 01' our stay with

thelll in their 8U3IIlltlr cottage is very sweet. Pop and l occul'ied the ~est

bedrOOrl, and ln the llIOrn1ng the ch11drsn would cœœ piling on our bed,

gettlng ''horsy'' rldas on ?op's 1mees, stories and songa. ""hey had strIct

ordara, howev&I', not to dlstur~ us betore 9 o'clock ln the morni~.

:::ventual1,. we rented an "·";tf'lcIency" ourselves, enjO',7'Gd the sur!' bath1ng.

,\8 the tar:i1,. ~l1, they l'lOved Into :'.~er quartera, a pr1vate house,
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and eventual1y bour;ht thoir lovel,. b!!; hCJllle on ;'enslnr;ton.ve.e ':la'),....
sat ror theln, llving right ln the l'.ouse when they """nt South on Il 5:,ort

winter vacatlon. Ruth gave me a beaut1rul s1lI'T'I'!se blrthday party. rTJ'
, .

7eth , rTJ' fr:l.enda, rr:r slaters, and SOIlle yoong 1'rlends or hera ;rho wers aiso

TIrf beloved trlenda. l baTe Il lovely album or 1n.scrlptions 1>.,- the ~sts.

HI!UAM A:m JOL.

T'noir wedd~ was shadowed by the untûœly passing or our beloved

Billy. During bis last 1l1ness he actua.Uy worrle<! about the expense or. .
id:lr. having a nurse, bealdes doctora, etc. Pop reassured h:l..m that a"b1.g

deal" he had on would bring enough monel'. The young couple l1ved wlth

ua ~or a few months, .301 st1,1l traveling. Thoir tirat home was ln i3rooklyr.

then they lllOved to the 3ronx, later on ta Horth 3crgen, and now Englewood.

Leslle was their rlrat barn, and sne was a ;year old when they had a su:mmer

place in aya Beach. or course _ ware guests there too, as wall as later

on when they sum:œ:red ln Lalœ noh:l.can. Sol hIld long a1nae gone :l.nto

bu8iness for hlmsolr, and waa dolng well.
Lesl1e Jose~h
lM Et was 1Mro ;years old whon 5tephen!oIrf t'ras bom, and Peter/came

four or rive years later. This :reminds me of an lU1lUsing Incldont. Tho

tam11y were ~sta at "150" 811 otton !l8 -,le could get them ta COlllO, and

oIll!l sunday, when :':I.,rlam hal':Pened ta be ldthout a II1&:l..d, 301 w&ntcd ta taka

t'he tarrl.ly out 1'01" Il ride, but she wouldn't go Oecauae It wu a !l;ood

chance to cleon the houae. Sol ~ot ang1"Y, and sald, "AlI rlght, Pm golng
and they spent line day With ua ln Jersey' '~ln

hOl!\e to ::othorlo/ 301 8Dl bis two brothers and dster ha'i'l 101it· thelr

l:other Hhen he wu rourteen. ,\nother t1me the)" CaJ1lO fœo a week end, and

sta;yed tl1ree weelal. Pop and l bab:r-sat fœo them in '~le"'ood several

t1r.les. iieanwhlle '1a11 Ann wU born~ Seven ;years artel" l'at~r', anI~ the

pleasure or stay:l.,~ w1 th the chHdren while ;!1riam and 301 went on vaca-

tion. It 'ra:J a joy t? look artel" them. l Md three or '!!!1 ~ang over for

lu."leh and br1,dge once. and r;.all made a tre!!".endoua hit J ah,a:?ll aaJœd abouti hel
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3UD ATI :=t'LO~7'rC~.

can parent. love their ehl1dren equally? They t'aseen thelT:selves on
•

the lave ln our hearts, and Instead of crowdin:: each other. the heart

expands so that the:re 1s a f1rln and permanent place fer each. 3I1t the,.- . -
are peopl.e, lmman be Inga,eaeh dlfferent, w:1 th his or 11er Olm personallty.

Eugene, (Joel), hardl,. anyone knmIs h1m as ether than Bud, wu our tirat. -
born son, arter two daughters. 1":1 parents had sIx daughters. one son, so

l was especlall,. tl1rl11ed with the birth ot a son. Ha was a big baby.

his- character J!!8l!1feated "blgness" right t'ram the start, wlth an auter. .
eomposure, an 1nner instinct for k1ndneu, understanding. !Tot that an,.

of the others laclœd these qu51ltles. Ha wu about tbree when Pop came

hœne with h1m tram Shu1e on a bltterl,. co1d day ln ;{inter, when he re51lsed

the child wall crying softl,.. the teara frozen on his face: he hadn't

wanted 100 worry Pop. He 1%'8" rut. bis Ba1" M1tsvah M&de us praud. readlng

the entir. PorMon and the ~-\1ssa1' u wel1, followed by 7..1dduah ln 3hule

and a part,. at home.

'rraf!"I.C was never heavy on Oak 310., and the bO'Yll p1.ayed ball ln the

street. 3ud grew 10511 very rast, and NCm. embarrassed and selt~onacloua

play1~ wlth !tUttIe" ~. ne ~adu511,. shied awa,. t'rom them and became

a qulet loner. l sa 110 and rrrr heart aohed, but there wu nothlnp; l

could do !1bout l1;J they juat have to ~w up. There we:re one or two boys

tall el1O\1?,h tor b1m, bcnIever. One was the aon or the onl,. antl-semltlc

tamil,. we knew orJ he got !nto an argurent with 3ud, and the,. r~ht.

Bud ~ttlng tbe be.t ot bl'-, wlthaull d1ffleulty. The boy's father watehed

t'ram the poroh. and when his son came back crylng, he made h11l1 ~o back

and i'1ght 3.1d again. And ~ain 13ud won, and that wu that. l was proud

or ~d's standinR ul' 100 that bo,. and derending h1maelt.

Pop and l teok a ten-day 101011' one sUllrler, through :Tew York 3tate 100

the "reat Lakes and the canadlan border... w1th 3ud and ':orrnan. and

Anna. It was a deUghttu.l 101011'0 'e stoppcd at 3tate Parka which provlde

ol'Cn rireplaces, w1 th klndJ.lnv,. faen1t1es for bathinv, and plcnle roeals.
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:';e bC7l1~ht t'ood on the way Which wu elUl.,. to prer>are. and stoP?"d at ,'ourlst

P'.ousea. -,Te drove as t'ar as the Thousand Islands, and s topped three da'YB

at a motel. It was a 1UeIIllOl"able vacat!,on.

I3ud was dating :<'lorenee, and brought ber up to TŒlet us, latar on her

t'olks and t'amily. Thon Bud waa oal1ed into service, and whlle he was in

a 08l'lp in Plarida, Florence t'ollowed, got herael1' a job, and so the.,. WElre

married by the ,jewish Chaplain: the only wedding we cC7ll1d net attend. we.
loved ""1orence right t"r01l1 the atart--a quIet, charr.11ng, intelligent ~irl,

1dthout pl'etenae; a wonder1"Ul wit'e and mother or two lovely children, COlll

pletely integrated in the t'amily, t'on loVing and beautif'ul.

Bud beCllllll8 a j.'aster Technicl,an ln :'ladar, in ~"w llu1nea, also a master

in understatement lattera. ne sent hozœ capi•• ot' the "paper" the,. '!'Ubl1.shl

ot' which he was editOI'. "'ar over, they Iltarted houaelœel'll,~ in Ruth 'a and

Louis' hmœ on Y.ens1.ngton Â"e.~ 1lhtre they had an a",artment on the tap

t'loor, until they f'ound an apartment near us on 1lit't'ord Ave. :'lalph was

born in 19!J.7, ,rArtha in 19~, by that t1lne living in lforth Arl1.nl;ton. l

anjoyed "oing thera t'or oocas!onal baby-ll1.tting, Ralph usually entertain1ng

me Instead of' the other wa:'1 rC7llndr he Wall started early with fine records

ot' claasical r.maio. They now Uve in~lewood in their own home. 1&1ph

is a ~irted pianist, }'artha an lntellip;ent, lav1nP; and lavable yourw,ster.

ilOR}!A1TUlD LAtBà.

:torman was a moat welCOl!ll!l t'ourth to our t'amily, barn in Lon~ 3ranch,

as l have a.lready descr1ned. Re wall born in a hurry, and waa a quick

study, a rdsoh1evO'Wl, jon.,. kiII a1r.l1o, adding %!I1ch to the 1"ar.dly :puoldit'Un l
" "

plenty of abillt.,.. Ha, tao, read thlt ent1.re Portion at his '3ar :'itzvah,

thoul';h bis voioe p;ave out at ausa of'. He went to law soOOol artel' 'll~h

300001 l'lX."''''h' and ~uat.d oum lauda--nobody knew wlly when he mlssed

classes 50 of'ten. HIa bast friand, neorga';oaensteln, graduated SlUIle t1roc.

l 'va already l".entloned 11orl"..an '5 meeting Laura and thelr e~ap;ement.

They had a I!'.odest \leèdinv, at the new horne ot' her oldest brothar ln :,()~
" .

Island, ln 193fl, and ca."'.e to live in Jersey City. :..aura lœ~t her job as
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lo~ as ahe could, bet'ore the blrth of'avid, ;Tho W:lS li "l',me l3th 'Jirthday

g1t't for llIe. Norman waa pratl't:1t:inp; law 'tr.€11, just about ~ettl!lll; by, too~. . .
up the study ot' :oJldar. am, _ aJ.readi =orded, 1{orked for ~rr(R; later,

at'te~ the~ ggjnv, 1.nto 1;he 1"l!cord 1llSJd~buslneas. Ira, thelr second

son. was bem ln ~'?45. and Jœla'than J'œ51'h {JJ) oame alOIlft in 1952. ~:orI!'.an

bour.;ht thel~ T1nJ; mme 1m. VJIn :Jostram Ave•• not .t'ar f'loom 301 and nrlam's.
home. Thero, 1;tlo~ l'opaod :r .d1d babJr-.a1t1;~ wen Norman and Laura went

on short vacatlms ~~1lII. kma ll..-ad wl'th 'tœm t'or SOIlle t1r.le artel' 11er

Jersey City sojourn. Apa.r1;ments were di!'t'ioult to t'1nd. t'or a single persan

and Anna CImle ta 11.ve '!d1:h 1:he T__• lmtU an a~nt was t'ound for

her and ahe became an ~_uod~1den't.:and aIS usual. very creatively

active ln DCl!IllllI.ID8l A!'!'~.

Towa..-d3 the 1md D!' ~1157 we dec'ded on A trip to ?1orida. Pop having

had occasional blaekouts.~ 1!ler1~. m2d 'we went to 3t. Petersburg, ta.. .
be near ?lorence 'a parents, the -,;psteins, who 1.1ved in a suburb ot' st.".te

a sman town on the ~ult' called IJUlt'port. i)' own health wasn't too ~ood

clther, havl.ng had eye and dentaJ. trouble. "e settled in an ifficiency

apartl'lent 100ated in a ,n-1.1I'ate 1~OIlle, and the 'l'li te ina were extraordlnarl1y

:dnd and trlend1:y. "e "m-ttclpa'ted in 1;be~ corrn.mlty '!'el'lJl1e and socIal

act1vlt1es, and l.oolœd !'OI'i.tid to a~~ w1nter. ! bec_ 111, howev~r

due to l".any cuntr1.~ causes., ?op'lI and mne, and a severe attack of

the ;'3h1~les'f clJIl!!'ell-ed"B!l to 1'hoDIl an 3~ 1:0 ''1uth, and :lorroan ClUlle down

too very nsxt 'dlry 100 1:m. 1:Ilt hm!le. ','~ lœ1; 'three nontha' rent and TV renta

and t'lew home, 011'!' ~'t ilho ;i11l'œ ~", loIbinh dell~htcd bcith ot' us. On

our return _ lIta,oed ct Ruth's, mm ?o'p~ ~1;lrement was MB.de dat'ln1te.

:'he chlld1'en round us omo wasen'!: '1lTl&I"tliEll't in ~nr:lcwood, mOllt satisfactory

The !'ollDld~~~• .,o1;h ~,. ~:n bE>t'tC"l" health, Pre _nt to"1or1da

!l~a1n, tb.1s thle dr1~~ dmm 81't'h :1anr'.an and his '.rhole t'amlly, takinr;

threo daJ'3 1Ind~m~4 ~ ;,r.as1l. l'E1lU1"&bJ.c trIp, ~;CJr!"..an w1th the two

older hoys 1n 1"ron'l:. Laura ,l11:h ~in 1;1~ ~ack seat, and JJ ensconced 1n
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a blanket oost Laura had contrived for h!.m in back of' our seat5 on the,
business end ot' the station wagon, covered bags ot' clothing and suit cases

alongslde ot' him. All through the trip we sang otten, and had t'un, enjoy

ing stopovera t'or lunch and at nip;ht in motels. 'bat impressed J'op and me

W8.3 the way those two boys in t'ront behaved: not a single t'uss or argument,

just an occasional understanding look while the,. changed places. l dis

covered later they had made a pact to change places every 50 miles.

"/e stopped l.n Jacksonville t'or !lorman to visit the ~er ot' a plant

the,. had there, and all went in except me. l had twlsted my ankle and

stayed in the car. One ot' the t'amily wu a young man sutt'ering t'rom IlI1lS

cular distrophy, or sœnethlng. JJ was the t'irst to come out, and spoke

to me earnestl,.: "Dudu, when l'ou say y~ prayers at n1~ht (he knew l

mentioned the IUl.'1lO ot' every member of' tilB t'lIm1ly), mention Johnny's (?)

name ?IRsT, so l'ou won It t~t1)" A six-year-old boy; need l say more?

l t'aitht'ully kept up "mentionlng bis name t'irst" t'or over a year, wen the

sincere urge to do so gradually t'aded. NorI!UU1 told me later thafyoung

man did improve, but ot' course oot be cause ot' !!!I prayera; perhal'll when all

sincere prayon are put to~ether, plus thorapy, I}od does help .....

!'lo~an and Laurals home, the beaut1t'ul big oow one in Tenatly, wu
" ,

the scene ot' our 55th anniversary, with t'smily, soma cousins and t'riends,

g;iving us another, beautif'u1 event to add to our treasury of lllelllOries.

PAULA ZELDA (TODDY) AND GEORGE.

God ",as good to us. Our chlldren were spaced perfectly: two girls,

two boys, then Toddy and Billy arter her. "l'heu lut two were alwaya

buddies, contidantes, plotting and planning together. Billy teued her

when she started da~ I}eot'ge wen she wu about sixteen. l know Toddy

grleved t'or him deeply. At'ter Beth wu a year old and they went house

keeping ~a1n, they rooved to Elizabeth. Judy W8.3 born in 1945, tbree JJI

)"eans at'ter Beth, and they made an adorable, Itl1schievous pair. They s t~ed

their own pert'ormances whenever they vlsited. Rave l mentioned ;Judy's

love for Louis? The Minute she saw him she siezed hlm, made him lie down
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on a sor~ oovel' Mm up, and cal1 him her "baby~--aQlle\ol'hat1ilœ her mothcr

and Billy used to play over Mm when Louis was COllrting Ruth. 3a~-sitUn~

ror them wu great !"un ln Elizabeth. (}eo~e wauld brinp, me frOltt Jersey

City and ta.lœ me b~k late the S8MC nip;ht. 0%' the next IllOrn1l'1?,. T'hose t1o1o

tads kept I1lIt busy 1"\r.U11ng up and down the stairs bet'ore they t'ell aslee~,

ror one eXCWle or another. But what they the~81ves still remelllbel' wu the

lullabies axxi songs and stol'1es l entertalned theI:l w1th, acting out S01llO

of' them. untl1 the f'1na1 "Sand1rlan" song.

(;eor~ 's occU1'4tion neoess:l.tated theil' llIOV1ng to PiSSf'leld. }:aas.,

where he hall an agone'1 ~Ol' hsar1np, aida. They had a bellUt11"ul rsnted hOI:llt

therlt. where we ~ the f'a:nlly vis1ted them occas1onally. Eventually the,.

rooved back "home" and are now livl.ng in ?t. lee. Bethwas marrled to Larr'3'. .
3hain of' Newton. }:aas., on oct. 2811h•..

••••••••••••

l haven't wr1tten about the grandchUdren's weddings: all three of'
chlldrltn' .•

Ruth and Louia 'lare Il12Il"1"ied, and as of' th18 date, December, 1962. tbere

are six grandchlldren. & boy and a n&W baby girl f'O%'Jick and Judy ("sanicl!
Andrltw Hark and .Till Alison,
two bC7YS, Peter Charles and Jeftr.y stuart ('18brew Zl1l$&h) 1'0%' Judy and

Jack }!ester; i-lartln and Sarah-,\m} ha'Ye 3eth-Ann and Robert 3Van (::l1jah).

m.r1811l and 501 have two ~ch1ldren. steve and Jane:::llen 's :~ark ,\ndrWW
.;

and 11ttle Stepban1e-'ÜJ.en. Bud and "?larenoe's Ralph and l'artba; NOM!lan
. l";redda

and I,a.ura's David, Ira and JJ, and Toddy and 1e~e 'a 73eth/:tIaI and Jud!tMn

U'ter em.'a children llr8 all balr.'Uy 1Il&1'r1ed. and their chlldren, tr.e
•

~andchlldren marry, br1llging us the precious gl.f't or l1reat-'rl'amchlldrsn,.
what :!!ore can anyone wish, wbat ~ater joy and hap~iness 1s therel They

f1l1ed our CUl! or hal'piness to overtlOlrlng. l'heir ato1"1 belOMs to the1r

parents, but as they came to us. t.l-tey ~ave us the feell~ or oont1nulty

aIl munan bel.np,s nead to ,..ake thelr lives cœnp1ete, rIttl~ 1nto the

pi'D'iRj' pattern ~od created :t'or us. Artel' our t'irat ~andchlld lias ;,ori

our belovcd LeaHe, ! had a s~ of reellng renewed youth, and 11ke when
l,ras t'ive, ! sald ta J'1Y3el1': "\.nat a beaut1.f'ul warld 1t laI ~
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'"~I,;\.) .1:\C D3G :'17.?;.

A dovoted husband and l.ovi~ t'atber. he made lite Ir.ean!n:;f"ul ror

all of us. How can l pay adequate trIbuts to Mm? l think perhaps l

do not need to--all of ,.ou wUl do that. in what he ~ave you of h1mself,.
his eXllrlple. h1s tUlcOlllp1"OIllIs!ng Inte~lty. Perhaps his greatest charac-

teristic was h1s ~ense of res!'QnsIbllity for Ma raro11y. :'I1s mothar..
died at an early ~e, when he was five • .Tennie two. There were Tl1l1e,

the oldel5t. fourteen then; Aaron, }lorris and }1ax.

?ather "olN'. 1eft wi.th six ch1ldren to support. ~led a widow

with several chUdren of her own. 'i'ill1e was the rirst to go ta l\IœrIca,

the rest of t1l!l flll1".11y rallCM1ld. They .lére b~ht up in a hard scheol•
•

necesslty pushI~ them out Into the earning world at L"l early age. TIlly

rearried one ,"nrous D1.amond, and raised sIx ch1ldren or her own, a rlna

famUy. }:Orris and ;''ax entered the cigar makilm fIeld. l bel1eve, and

Aaron t1'le p;A1'1tlent bu4là6u. ;Ulas aIsa learned the clgar l'!&Jdng trade,

work1~ rar nothing 'lUite saœ t1Ine hefare he recelved 2S' <;Z,l':'3 a weok.

ilorris got marriod and opened a c1'S&r store ln downtown .J'ersey ~lty.

!o!ax jojned hil'll in the busIness, and later S111U1. the three brothers event-, .
ually becOl!l1ng a partnersh1P, ~lillll p;e ttlng a reluctant ?ourth part,

thou~h he contrlbuted an equal l'art or succel5sf"ul effort. l do not mean

to be bltter about th1s-1t IS too r_ back in the !,ast. but It 1rked ?op

and eaused h1m to brellk with thel"l and r:o Into businesa 1'01' h1rlse1f.

On the personal aide the brot~rs ..lore close enO'Ugh, aoclal1:l:1I11!:

ln eaeh other la hO!'1eI5 w1 th dlnner and cards, the WOI'œln kloteh1ng ln a

frlencily Manner. a.th sueeess ClUllS SOI'œl mlld socIal c1L"'1blnr; for -,:heresa

and ;'Ax, whon the l'est of us dldn l t seom to l'".atter to them. T.1eetlru>; us

at weddl~s L"ld sir!chas. Aaron llasn t t often Invltod socla11y, except

at these spp'clal avents, but Pop al.. rays kept in toueh wlth him and hls

f=11y. occasiona,11y vls1tl~ thorn, and al.ways, ! an so ,,;1ao ta l"arel"lber.
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·",lth us' ln the car. R1s wif'e 7"at1.e. ~~l'1I'7J 'Tood,."an's slster, diad whan

the oldest ot theh- tive g1r18 'RBa~~ and had to take on the loM

ot motl1er and bDwselœeper. He narr.1-ed BgA1n at'ter a t'ew years. a woman

who d83ervos mention because sœ trled ta heJ.p ber husband by ope ninp; a

l1m1ted ~t.au:rant rl~ 1n "theho Jl1'lI1"tl!lent.The cigar store he opened

l&ter JSAve them a liv1l3g. and he lI'.arried off lüs daughters vrry n1cely.. .
Aaron Wall qu1te & Hebrew .achgJa:'~~ the tr1eDd1iest. ldndeat. huInble yet
an "
DIi independent person. 'Bud~ Norman both J.1]œd and rospected hlm. and

must have senaed and s."mpathized w1th "the t'r'ustrationa ot th1s ~ntle SOl:Ù..

tor each named a son t'or lrl.Jn.

It ta good to remeIllbmo 1;he~ Pl:lp had 1n givl.ng the t'ollal Il trip

up ta Irv1I3g's on ftocaalem, _ well &8 taldng 1;he1n on s ana of' our plan1es

hers ln Jersey; the prid"~ 1"ol1ts "took in Ms adherence te orthod~. the

way my 1"&ther enjo7ed taJ.ldDg _bim~ 100 JllIID. With pert'ect unéierstanding.

Tho wa,. ?ather usecl to l'll&1œ Ms 1nrl.1:s 1Ind 'the "argumenta" they had OTer

style. ?ather al~ had m&terial on hand wh1ch he picked up as "bargains".

and when he !lUlde a sult t'or ?op and ?op would SU"'~~lIt style, or even select

the materlal, F'ather wauld sa,. ta hm~ "':>le'Pelat & suh"- & lot you lmowl

3et'ore the tollal pused on, t1ley nad the "n.a1)hes" ot Attending the WlIdd~

of' Salle ot the p;randchl.llh'e~ .am .lœew three ~t-Granda.

Living here peaceru:u,. ln ~.ldWuod. wl'th 1lIOlIt ot the tamil,. close b,.,
we en.1o,ed together a -.u.t11"ul 1:wllj;;ht~. '1 kae p th1nk1nP, ot' the

prop}1ecsy: ":1e sha1.l ait unfimo h1a mm v.1l3e and ng tree and none 1lha11 make

Mm at'ra.1d." Neither ~ ,. eft2'~d on tbe thin times we had f'lnanclall,.

ln the :rirat yee:rs. As 300ft *' ne couJ.d. he llciught not~ but the best

and the 'IIlOa1:. l re!llS~be1" one t±me when he bai 1IIIlde a b1~ deaJ. ot' seme ldnd,

~blf;" for those days, he broup'l:lfi ~nty-:r1~ilr.a...a. new dollars, spread them

on the fJ.cDr !n a Une, and ~ot ~ 1:0 walk ~1" ~hetd l hid been aecustlemed

all 'MY ~1r1hood to earn11'lg l':cme:r. JIU 1t cazne hla"d ror !lIS to swal10w rrrr pride

and aak far extra MOne:1, beyond 1;138 .lDûtad aJ.lowance l had for hausekcepl~.

Tt ~-Iaa r.ry mm l'ault'that .,. set 'that ~lC('kJ.y "allOW8J'lC8" It tr.e lowest possible
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Minimum, knowing that Pop wou1d do the best he possib1y cou1d, as he

proved til118 and tilne ~a1n: l1lœ buying the 1llDsi; expansive gWl r~e when,
iœ IIIoved 1nto Oak st., the very newest ~!ldget in re!'r1gerators when we

DIOved into "150," nothing 1esa than a seven-passenger studebalœr af'ter his,

f1rst experlences 'With a Pord, etc. HDw:an 7QU say "g1IŒœ" to Il Man 1ike. .
that? 110 was false pr1de, of course, Jmd got :me into troub1.esOl118 debt.
more than once. Ii; was Pop who, 1n ~ .-l.vJmCiDg old age, used 100 scan

the newspapers for barga1na--a rooker, .. tllœ'etromrortable cha1r, and more.
espec1al1y, dressea plctured he wanted me 100 buy.

l w1sh l had never been cross w1th him wben he "fergot" so qu1ck1~,

or refused S01ll8 ot' the food l knew was go~ ~Dr ldm, or tr1ed 100 l1Mlt

his eat1ng of chocolate t'rom the b1g bars he lllœd. That was his last

treat on the sabbath ot' April 22nd. 196:1.; .& qu1et. painlesa 18810 ''blackout''
•

a day III&de nappy t'Dr h1Ill by Bud's read1 ng of thePort1on in Temple, and

Norman'a reading ot' 1t at the prev10ua week's sabbath sarT1ce.

Oh, m'1 darl1ng children, if you shed teara, let them he in thankful

nes s to Gad t'er the heaut1t'u1 lit'e you he~ped te give us. Let thoae

tears he, rather, for a prayer that y~ Olm lives, ,.ours and :rour chil··

dren's, IIIay be eqaall,., aven DIOre full 1IIDd~. As Pop expressed 1t

1n hia 1ast"'111... both bave hoped tha't 1ibere will always he to~ether

ness 1n the flllf11lT. We were always eq\1Ù JlIIri;ner.s, even IIIOre on eit1"..er

side when occasion requ1red; our Marr~ ;œs ~ted with the covenant

that we w~d never go to a1eep aDir:r; _ ~ talk things oTer, IIISke

peace. There wu 110 do1ldneering, onl,.~ :Dri~at1on.

A word ot' t~ 100 al1 our 1n-l_~ the 3:r'emJers, the :C:pste1ns, the

Janz1~ers, the "tosenste ins , and my dear !'rands the T&lll&8ea famil,., which

inc1udea 301's twobrothers and s1.ster. and tm-ee lovel,. ha.lf··sisters.

:!y prayer 1s, Dear ~od, blesa a11 our cbllth'en and those who come

&t'ter them; rrA,. the-y always walk in the WKYS or truth and ri~hteousncss

all the days of the 1r 11ves Alllen.
not, nor ~e afrri~hted at t~ero, ~or
go w1 th thee.·f (7:'eut .31 .6.

""" strong and of "ood cour~e; -;tear
the Lord thy ~od He it 1s that doth

1 /
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::ruth 'aslœd me to eX;'llain my philosophy of' ::;'aith. :lot ~e:1.ng a scholar

or erudlte, the best l can do 111 look lnto my heart and try to evaluate

honestly just what l believe.

l grew up ln an orthodox atmosphere, accepted the tenets, customs,,
the laws or "Abt-aham, Isaac and Jacob". In Amerlca l rlrst learned antl

semitism; not str&nga, becauae, as l have pointed out i.n my story, our
, ,

village was small, rrlendly, no industries that might have caused compe

titi.on, jealoullY. The lower Eut Side in New York had a rair mixture

or Jewish, Irish and Italian people, and so l heard "Jew", "Yld" , ·"heeney."

Bear"ed Jews wera always i.n danger walking alone at n1~ht.

l dltended Synagogue servioas with rtr1 Mother on holidays, "dovvened"

lilœ a rlowing brook w1 thaut understanding more than halr a dozen words,

rasted faith1'ully (always have) on Yom Kippur, and vowed to m1Se1f' that

when l marri-ed l wauld wear a "sheitel" just lilœ my Mother. I!!!.ll devout,

loved all the hol1da'18 and everything that went with them. Even bef'ore

l became a teenager, l bagan to be annoyed with the re-and-re-repeated

prayers; they of'fended my honesty in praying. How cauld l l!IIl an those

prayers atter so many repetitions? It took long years f'or me to understand

. 'hen l beoame a "buslness woman", l entered a predominantly Christian

world. l used to buy a 5_ oan or Heins' baket beans as rrry lunch treat,
.'

and suspected the white 11ttle chunJal in it, but l ate the beans just the

s 1llll6, pushing thase ohunka uide. Today's kosher beans and the large

variety or kosher rooda atrike me o.a net only a concessi.on for cOl!lll1ercial.
reasons, but an aoknowled8edent or the integrity or the Jewish people who

refuse to compromise vith their balief'. Later on, l wanted to taste the.
forbidden f'oods, so l wauld know why they l~re taboo, and this is the

conclusion l reached with al1 of' them: ?ish? none can oompare with our
,

gefilte t'ish and other "me1ohlen"; haro, cornee beer, --tasteless and not

to be compared Hith our wonderful spicy preparation5, certainly some as

a;ood as their vory bost. On the trip with i"anny and 'iettie throu<l:h :lew
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3ngland, we stopped to eat ln a restaurant famous for Its shore dlnners,

ln Kennebunkport. We ordered chowder and lobster. ThG chowder l.'aan 't
,

bad, but one ta8te of the flsh and l pushed the pl.ate over to the glrls
,

and said, "yau eat It--thoro's no taste 100 It and l can llve without 1t.",
l have naver ....n It aino., rarel,. ate forblUen food, onl,. when l had

to, often unknowlngly. >/h'1 do 80 man'1 Go'1!m bu'1 our del10atessen meats?
, ,

Born a Jew, '1au cannat esoape your herltage; aOIll8 &lways cringe, are
, ,

apolagetl0, malœ oowardl'1 ohangea, denia.la. 30llle beoome reoonolled,
., ,

Indlfferent, even detlant, or the opinion of the non-Jew. But there are

others who lmow who and what the,. are, hold up thelr heads praudl,., and

slough off the "sllnga and arrows" of stupld blgotl"1' But we go on,

genaratlon a!'ter generatlon, belng JE'IlS.

F"1'om the ell:'11est t1mls or bistol"1 we have been
•,.

expelled, drlven out, oaptured, acattered among the natlons or the world.

;o/h'1 haven 't WlI dlsappeared1 When allawed ta sta'1 for An'1 1ength of time,

Jews have beoame Intef'lI'ated, enri.bed or contrlbuted to the prosperit'1
, ,

of the land ot thelr sojourn--all.'a'1s sojourn, stll1 net aocepted, stl11

the allen, the Jew, even at"ter hundreds of ,.,ars. 30 l.'here do we real.l,.
J

belong?:oIhat Is our oountry? M'1 si.mple falth 15 that the Jew wraps

hi.mself up ln the Torah, ta1œa It with hm wherever he ~oea, oongenltall'1
)

unable to dlscard the taith in ONE :10D. the God of Abraha.m. Isaao and Jaool

",'RAT I3 T:S COUNTRY OF 'l'HE JEWI the Torah is the place whero he lives

and bas bis b.i.ng. EVen Israel oames leoond, for we dld not Imow how

to keep the Land or Pro1lI1ae more than a tew generatlons.

l read Ben :Ffur whsn the book firat C&III8 out, and l a.~oat wanted to
,

aocept Chrlstlanlt'1. or oaurae that wore off, and ll!'1 reaacning put me

rlght; l Imel.' l cau1d net and would not want to be anytbing but Jewish.

l oompared in 'T'r'j' ~lnd the great prophets of the 31ble. soant'1 as ff'.'1

Rebrew eduoatlon Has; the Law raver Hoses, bis hu!nlllt'1 even ln death.

bis r.;rave unknOl-tn, so that no foollsh people \iauld malœ a god ot hlm.
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',Ilthout ~anlng dll1rsspeo t to the flne pa op1e of other fai thll. how

can any second-band or thlrd-hand rellp;1.on lIupercede the fa:tth of the Jew~.. '

'1h1nk. eVen casually, what Christlanlty dld ln the Inqulsltlon, • the
. l '" 1 - .. / #

thous8nds o~ innocent people fed to the l10na (neo Chrls tlans). the Hamans. .
and the Hit1.era, the pogrœna. People aak, whi dld God a110w these things

, '
to happen? la tbere a Gad, Persona1 or in Spirlt? A:l l see lt, ln If!'!

,
truly humble way or thinld.ng, God has lllOrs ~a.1t~ in us than we have ln

H1m. Whatever the great Spirlt that guided him, Moses gave ua the Ten
,

C<:mIIlUU1dInenta; we were glven intelligence, a miraeu1C1U81y conatructed
• •

bodl', the earth, the watera, and thair 1'rU1t to suataln ua; the ~nLL TO

CHOOSE. How have We used thelle g~ta ot ~e? The Rabbis tell us w.

have been punished because we dld not keep tai th with G-od we disobe .....d'1· ,J"',

we scofred and dld net adhere to the lawa or Righteouaneu, did not love

our noighbor as ourselve••.. ,
AIs parents, we lmow the psychological need o~ children to rind out

the way or lite for themselves, with laving guidance, teaoh1ng, eduoation)
.. ,

but when they go wrong, when our care has been disregarded wbat can we
" '

do but w&1t, hope and praT, that they wl11 cane back to the right path.

''bat wtuld we be, what ldnd ot hwnan beings wow.d we becOlll8, if every

thing was made right and euy tor ua? Yeu lmow the answer to tbat one.

My tai th ~ been atrengthenod throUghout the yeara bl' not only the

varloua inoidents l ha.,. written down, but bl' rrr'f 1natinctive love of
•

naturs; the orderly S~tem o~ IIp;ht and darkneas, the seuons, the stara
, .

in the Heaven, the ve1""3' tnanireata.lona or Power We aee in atornl8, earth-
•

qUakell, etc. Saœt1mea we let our thoughta IItray in the dirsction ot

where? how? whèn? did it al1 bep;in? ',.Ie real1ze that la wasted mental
,

energy, and instead, we lmow thers 18 Someone, juat 1ilœ an earthly "athe:

who "laits for the return ot tha prodigal, and WB tind place and content

ment and treedom, even an Israel.

l have nover dis carded Koshrls fram rrr'1 hOIlle, i t has beoome rrr'1 way

or 1ife; l have 1ivod it, and learned to love it. l tind it fun to play
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house wlth thoae aeparato pots and panà and two sets of dlshes; ~ dlsh

towela w1th a red atr1po ror Illeat and blue strlpe for dalry, even red

koap.er soap and blue kOllher soap. 'SlHy? Agalnst normal 10gi.o and reason?
Îj J.-.M) Wv.tv-~, -

;(Dishes, ~ clean, glazed} pots and pana are of non-absorb1ng matal, It

makes no sense ta keep koshel'. The 3upermarketa have Many Jewlsh oustolllera
-

who buy non-kOllher 1'ood. l do not b1ame or orlti.olse, but l w11l lIve rrr'1

own way or llfe. People live in so many ways or 11re; all or us have SOIlle

kind 01' renoe &round our House, bohlnd wh10h we feel aat'e and secure •••••

\ihen Pop and l moved ta TI:nglewood, we felt 1t wu a bonus trom God

that the chUdren found an apartment for us close to the Temple, even thougl

It wu not orthodox, because Pop could not have walked (he Mver rode) to

the 3hu.le. Pop never orltiolsed, never blaroed, though l know It went

against the graIn to listen to the organ, to see women r;oing up to open,
the door 01' the Aro, to the O1,l1'ta.11ed prayers. When he aadly remarked on

that, l said, "Pop, you don't have to skip, ,ou know." l have nevor known
-

anyone who prayed so slncerely, deeply. Many a Ume l caught him standlng

at the window i.n the I1IOrIrlng, philaoterles on head and arm, his two bands

ra1sed to Heaven in quiet, fervent prayer, whisper1ng the nIlJ'OeS of each

of' the oh11dren.!Yhen the weather wu mUd, he loved ~o1ns., outdoors and

say:1.~ his at'ternoon and evening prayers. 'le believed i,n l''rOd 's ~oodness,

-
in :ris answers ta. our siMple, neoessary prayera for humble needa. '!il sa1d

somethlng once that conf'1rmed rrr'1 bellef more lloourely: "Atter all, It

isn 't what we p;et out or Shulo that counts, but what we br1ng Into 1t."

At the end 01' the week, l love ~oing ta services; l doh't repeat aU

the 'l'rayers, bUt those l do are deep and a!noere. The 3abbath ~ivell Il1O

rest, tillle ta think of all the th1ngll l mlght have dane botter, or forgot

to do at a11. l am not fanatical about rituala; in J.C. l had a faulty

gas pilot and had it cloaed off, 1I0 l lit one !'!u jei;>-Pui'~ pla~ over

It and used 1t for warmins., on the 3abbath. But l d1dn't hes1tate,to turn

it up as needed, nor turn on and 01'1' eleotr101ty. Rere the pl~ot la ,,:ood,

so l use it as needed. Just a qulrk? ;:y 3abbath day t;ar'llll me, Il'.akes me
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reaJ.1ze that l have 11ved a who1e wook tl~l&d wlth actlvltlllll, play with

W'1 brldge olub here, and the one ln Jerlloy City; telephone oalla trom the
" ,

ohlldren, meetings, wrlting as the IIplrlt moved 1Illt, and above all, very

tell mornings w'hen l dld not walœ up wlth a song in W'1 heart. l flnd,
myselt bumro1ng before and af'ter break1"ast, and keep on hml!ln1ng and slnglng,
even arter bec01ll1ng ocmac1.ous ot wbat l was doing, untl1 l got busy wlth

,

house ohores. Ruth gave 1Illt a wondertul book, "A T1'easury ot Jew1.sh FolklO1"

which 18 just that. In lt l tound a 11tt1e pra:ver that 'II!1 Illother used to
,

re01te every 3aturday at twll1ght, betore we could 11ght the lamp, walt1ng,
ta do that untll there were at !oast three stara ln the aky, 110 e.s not to

ohase out the 3abbath too 1I00n, and l got lnto the hablt a tew yeara ap;o,
ot reolT1ng 1t myselt, to the delight ot Pop; he alWfl'1S wa1ted tor me to

say 1t before he sald hia own even1ng prayeras (It has a muslcal soore)

"Œod 01" Abrllham, 01" ISlLllC and or Jacob,
Protect~ 1161y people Israel trom al1),erlll

As the dear holy Sabbath departa, .
And the week and the month Bl1d the ;year ahead approach,

Ma" they bring good fortune and blesalnga,prOllnorlty and
Ha" they br1ng good li.ving, good deeda and good (honor,

Tld1.ngs and aJ.l ellle that ls good. Amen1n

l BELIEVE. My' taith la conscloUll as wall as lnstlnctlve. Tragedy

and m1.stortune 1I00000tllllea malœ~ people rebelllous, and they 10lle falth.

Sven ln the courae or eventa, as t1lllB gQeIl on, each generatlon 10lllell a
,

1ittle or the l"~th or their Fathere. Lilœ Pop used to sa", 1"r0l1l Ortho

doX','T to Conael"Y&tlve, then to Reform, and finally De-~"orm. But there la, ,

always a turn1ng point, a Return, a Renaillcance, in the mOllt unexpected

placell. When l edited the Radaallah Bulletin, one or the co-editors 10'''
,

a chaming, intelligent young waman with a problems She had a rour-year

old who was net elig1ble t'or regular school ldndergarten, and she wu

put to 1t ta rlnd en~h to occupy hia lll1nd, or perha1'll the t1Ille. The
,

Yeshivah Day Sohool wu nearby, and she llllked 'II!1 opin!on about sondlng,
h1m there. She dld, and the l1ttle tellow brought in the rltual of the, , ,

sabbath Candlell, the 3abbath, the ':olidays, etc., to 11er deH~ht and
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astonishInent. She d1d ber best to sat1sf'y h1.m, and loved 1t.\nd this

1s what she lIa1d to Me: ·'}':l'lI. J., If!.l never forg1ve my parents t'or not

giving me a Jewiah education." They were not even retormed, jllst un

af'f'll1ated, Jewa by birth lffi1ch they did not deny. Eventually soo becaIœ
.,

an actIve member ot a Temple 3Isterhood in another town, and even com-

p1aIned that the Rabb1 wasn't rel1gious enought

l hope th1s won l 1f he a punishnent because you aaked me. Ruth. tor l

have two incidents to relate that I118.de a deep impression on :me. l am not

lluterst1tious. l ignore or treat in fUn many of' the taboos that have grown
~ , , ~

up amang everyone: laddera, black cats, knook on wood. nav.r "1)", etc.,
"le Jewa have 1) princip1e Mitzvaha; there is the Bar and Bas }!.1tavah. the

United statell started with 1) lItates--and l happen to have been barn on

ths l)th. Can yeu understand how you can believe and yet not bel1eve,,

rat10nal1ze and yet in spt1le or ;yourselt, bel1eve and know 1t 'Il tru......•
Artel' l bec8Jll& engaged to Pop (lie l1.ved on 1-l. 811lt st. in N.Y. and

l had my own room). l dre8Jll&d one Irl.ght that l '-'IOlŒ UP and sat up in bedJ
, ,

a visiter Wall coming in, a mediUlll OO1ght warnan, dressed in dark or black

c10thes covering her complete1y; she had red hall', a t"reckled tace with

a longish nolle, and l KNEW IIERI Ilhe was PoP'Il Mother. she walked slowly

trom the t'oot ot' the bed. her face seriOUll, and lIometbi~ went out trom

ber ta !Ile, and l knew sbe approved of me. Then Ilhe slow1y walked a10ng,
to the bead ot tbe hed, and d1sappeared. and then l really woke up. l. ,

had never seen a photo of' her, and ~lhen l described her to Pop, he said
,

that was sure1y his Mother, as IIII1ch ail he oould re11lember ber. She Wall

devoted to her soholarly hwIband, !llON suited f'or lItud,. than businesll ~,
wol'ked hard all hel' lif'e, helping w1 th dairy produce to sell, and died

at an e ar1y age af'ter a mis carr1..age, l1ke the kind l had twice. l re!llem

bered her when these things happened to me, ~londering it that wu why••••

The second incident was when ?ather '.loltt came to live \.,ith us in

bis las t i11ness, ~n the hope we could he l p him. [>t'ter he was gone. l

was carrying Toddy. and again l had th"t ~(ind of a dream. l have had
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drea:ms like overyone olao; somet1mes rrr;r l"lother, Illy Father, and somo very

paint'ul onea about Billy whioh woke mo up sobbing. But this was dUrerent •
•

Ag&1n l "uelUlled ~HAT l WQXE UP and sat ,up in hed. but lt wu the bed he
• •

hM used, 8lld lt wu in the m1ddle of the living room. juat aa we had it

tOI" h1lIl, and l waan't surpl"ued to bo in that bod. l began to shiverJ
•

someono was oaning up tbe tront IItaira. and l knew Who lt wu, and l told
•

m,selt, "What are yeu atraid otT lt la onl,.. yeur tather-ln-lawl" l turned
•

m;v baad and watched h1lIl oom1ng lnto the d1ning room, then into the 11ving
•

1"oan, and l f'ollowed h1m wi,th zq eyes. The pl,ano was aga1nat the wallon
•

fJl'1rlght, and l oouJ.d soo 1t right through him. ThlIIn ba went on to the

big Morri. ohai1" wh10h atood by the front ba,.. windowa, and eat down. Ha

took out his 11ttle blaok prllyer book (Pa&lma and Eth1C11) and began 1"8 ading

u he always used ta. l watohed h1m, awed and oœrpletel'3" at eue. Tben
•

he put the book away,
•

atopped him and. said,

got \11', UJd sa he reaohed the foot or the bod, l., . "

ln Yiddlsh: "?ather, l want to aak you a great favorI

when rr!1 t1me comes, will yeu pleue come for me. and then l wUl net he
•

&t'raid." H e put h1a ghoatl,.. hand on l'!!Y head. l c~ teel lt 11ke~
-

the gent1e f'a1llng of a leaf', and said: "Dle vest niaht hoben moire. :mine. ,

!dnd, es vet allee :sein gut"--you m,ll not he af'raid, rr!1 ohild, everything

will be good. Wu it a t1g!Mnt of' fJl'1 aotiTe imagination? l believe both

incidents were a J1a1tatlon. Didnlt Bill,.. say "hew do Ile know the IPirlts

(or soula) 01' OU!' pcroenta arenlt hOToring over ua?" Of' couree Iroal1y
•

in 'fff7 hedroOIlle

----..------lIT

•

woke up in l'!!Y <»m bed.

~

L
:. ~.
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1'0 5Ull1 UP, in My ènullble opinion the 3abbath, the saventh day of' the

week b the IIIOlIt 1I0nderruJ. hol1day that haB beon orda1ned. In childhood

l re:lented the curtailing of play; aa 'a young \,oman, betore Il'.arrlap,e, l,
enjo:Yl3d the opportlmlty tor recreation, tl$eatre, s01llBt1mea shopning. As

•
1d!'e and mother, l wuhg1ad l didn 't have to cook, could read all l wanted

1 .. ,

to, even a bit ot shopping oooasionally, huahinr, IV consci.ence. In 3hule,

whioh l attended ma1nl,. on hoUda,.. and speoial cooas 10ns, l sat upe taira

and 81noerely !'olloued the servio., but when the reading ot the Portion
,

started, It started gos81p and v1sit1IllI lUIIO!lg the vœœn, 50 that otton

the 3h8:llllllOs had to pound On a phons book with a heavy plece of wood to
•

restore quiet, but never for long, and somet1mes the Rabbi wouJ.d apJXlal

to the W01!1en for silence.oOOt oourse net all the wCll!lltn, but It takea only

a very tew to oreate disturbance. This was the tblB l enjo.,ed read1ng,
the BIble, the EngUsh tJ'&lllllAtfon of tlie Portion ot the week, 1t l oould.. .
l hope Orthodo%y w111 ne..,.r disappea:or 1t 's Ulm the roota of a Tree, sua-. .
ta1n1ng the stero, the branohes, the leavea .;·lben t1-. branches are dltnuded

and the leaves have all ta.Uon oft, ian 't it moe to thlnk that 31'1"lng

will bring them baok .. to bloan1ng lH'e, becauae tl-.At :1oot 15 the1'e.
,

! a."l not fanatioall,. pious, as l have :lholon1 you, so l do anJery the.
Conservative Teropla. The servioes are di,gnitled, lt i5 quiet ln the Main,

and hen, l enjery ~he readlng ot the Bi.ble ...men the Portlon 15 l'ead. Here

l 1:lave become aoquainted ~ain w1 th all the wonderf'Ul laws ot ethios, of

hUl:llln behavior, where the eropbaai5 18 on "Love th,. neIp;hbo1' aa th-"self ••••

l OOl'lle homs 1'eeling uplUted, sate, 58Cure in the aura Pop has left for

me, and "none shall llI&ke 1lIB atraid." Ani l aM ~lad that l a:m a des eendant.
ot the chUdren of Abrahut, Isaac and Jacob.

J••••••
OOI 'm happy to add that most of the Ortlhodox Synagogues do have decorwn.

The RabbIs have to zneet the challenge of the Conservatives.



D911lted t'rom the orip'inal, th1.ll 15 added by request •

• • • • • • • • • • •

ThrOUghout the ear1y years ln Jersey City ! had many occasions to
make use or rny know1edge ot Dr. Tl1den's teach!ng. Bables I~re given
enemas, adv1.ce on diet, and the tmn1.1y called me Dr. Jacobowitz.· l was
never t;rylng to be anuuo1#, Just sensible. and 1t there ever wu a doubt
ln rrr:r mind l oalled the dootor. Once l knew what the trouble was. l
1'81t capable ot taklng oare or the patlent,but DID NOT give the mediclne.
Ruth had scarl&t1na ",hen she was about rive, and l recogni.zed at once l
had to" have adv1ce. The doctor" prescribed :roedic1ne; l cleaned out ber
bowels. kept her on l1qu1d dlet. and ln three days she was well on the
road to good health. The doctor wu happi1y utonlshed at her qulck re
covery. but or course he never suspllcted she got no medlcatlon--which l
f'althtully got trom the drugstore. pourlng doses down the draln. In a
week ahe ",as so"we11 that she 10nged to l7,et outdoors; Pop took her, and
it was too" soonL so she got o1ôlltl1P8 ln her legs, and l had to do it aU
over again. takJ.ng two extra weeks.

The help l gave that l am really proud 01' was tbt Ume Fanny Peder.
Uncle Aaron's oldest daughter. wu dying ot dcuble pneumonia in childbirth.
She was already gettlng blue when the ramily oa1led me; the dootor 5tood
there say1ng he could do nothlng more rOI' her, it had to be specialists
or hospital, which the taml1y oould not arrortl. As soon as he left l ~ot
busy. A pan ot boil1ng hot ot.r. a heavy towe1 wrung out &IJ dry as l
eculd (rny bands were l1ke paro01léd when l got through)and spread on top
of' a dry towel eVer the' chest Brsa, another towel on top or that, warm
blankets up to her neok the window opened to the co1d Haroh air, and a
tolded newspaper 1n rrr:r ~and to ran the air over her. Hho eould get ~en?
This process ",as repeated several t1mes. and the steam1.nll: towels began to
show results. Hel' llpa began to turn pl.nk she breathed eas1e1', and then
l p'ot help t'rom Aunt Jennle l who had alre;dy been" a Tlldenite, and' between
us Ive ;;ot our pat1ent out or dlUlll;er. Ll.qu1d dlet, then l1p'ht d1et, and
thank God llhe reoovered. She raised f'ive chl1dren, ls a healtlv "randmojher.

l'lllanwhile l had oalled ln another dootor whCllll l la»w well, to cheok
on her condltion. Ha prello1'ibed lœdloine or course. A praotlcal nurse
had been engaged, who was lIympathetlc to Jennie 'II and rrr:r ob j'3ction to
drugll (she sald ~he had seen enough bad aftectll in many caslls)and &.ll;reed,
on our guarantee ot rellponsibl1l.ty, to pour the dOlles down the' drain.
?anny recovered 1'apidly, and when 1;ho doctor OlUllll to v1sU ber, he sat
on the end or the bed ami gased in ~e&t satisfaotion at her normal appear
ance. and said, "It'II wondertul how that medlc1ne worka" - or words to
that efrect. l looked h1m IItraight in the eye and aslœd: "Dector, how do
you accamt tw such a at1'ong dosa belng lIate ror a trail w:oman ln chlld
bed~" He had been ldnd anoup,h to tell UII the main 1ngred1enta were morphlne,
qulnine and digitalis, which he as an Arrrr:r dootor cr.-".I) had ~iven to
soldie~·II. Ho lIald the mediolne W&ll 110 ba1anoed that lt was potent t'or
a11 ••••Dldn't ~aster Kenny use the hot pack method on her polio pat1ents?

-.<. --:

l pulled Toddy through a l.1ght torm or dlphtheria t~~h the aid
of' a sympathetic dootor l wl11 not name--no tood excep~ water untll the
Crustll be~an to tall ort her throat. Relllllmber how you enjoyed your f'irst
cornflakell and milk? Thls reminds me ot the bitterness that oame ;;ith
Billy' s illness. He knew l'd >ut him to bed on a 11quld f'ast. and lt Has
too 1ate, ln splte of al1 the modern dru~s and injections l no lor~er

objected to. Ir l'd only lmow.he had a sore throat sooner--·lTod f'or~lve me •
• • • • •••
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